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in that case it is essential that the time clock itself should 
be in the right place. In one sho? recently visited the 
workroom enjoys splendid natural lighting, but the hall

way which leads to it is placed ii). the middle of a two-. 
story office building. Even in the morning, when lighting 

conditions are best, the hallway is in twilight, while in the 
afternoon it would be absolutely dark wi thout lamp illum.i
nation. The time clock in this hallway serves as the center 

of a group of important notices which are printed in every 
style from the faintest mimeograph copy on letter paper to 

the blackest scareheads on heavy cards. These notices in

LAND FOR 
CARHOUSES 
AND SHOPS 

A failure to provide enough land ad- elude rules regarding fire prevention, safety packing of 

joining carhouse and shop improve

ments so that future needs for ex
pansion may be met in the same locality has been found to 
be a costly error in the history of a number of companies. 
It is an error of the kind, however, that teaches a lesson 
for the future. · An investment in idle land naturally is one 

that a railway manager dislikes to make because it presents 

no immediate advantage. It is dead capital for a period, 
and he cannot foretell whether its time of usefulness is 
five or ten years in the future. He hesitates to take the 
risk that a long look forward involves. There are, how

ever, two points bearing on this subject that should be kept 
in mind. The first_ is th at as the railway is generally a 
permanent institution the natural development of traffic is 

bound to create a requirement for greater carhouse and 
shop facilities that must be met by the company in the 
future, regardless of the personnel of the management. 

The other is that a purchase of well-located acre property 
at a reasonable price in the outskirts of a growing com
munity is an investment that has at least a fair chance of 
yielding a profit. While the fact that the company will 

need property in the future is the controlling reason for 
purchases of this character, the risk of the investment is 
lessened by the probability that the values of such land as 
would ordinarily be bought are more likely to increase than 
decrease, so that a profit is more lik"ely than a loss, provided, 
of course, that the land is not acquired at a "boom" figure. 
Moreover, land that is within the price which a railway 
company can afford to pay before the surrounding country 
becomes settled too quickly is worth more than the company 
can afford to invest after acre property is subdivided into 
lots. In the choice of location, also, the company should 
have future requirements in mind because the growth of 

the city nearly always will change the "center of gravity" 
of the system. 

journal boxes, exchange of brakeshoes, holidays, etc. Fur
thermore, some of the notices are below and others are 
above the range of vision. Of course, space in proximity 

to a time clock seems a proper place in which to display 
instructions of this character, but if the clock is in a narrow 

hallway, not many employees are likely to linger lovingly 
over a statement which cannot be taken in at a glance, 

especially when scores of men are wa:ting to take their turn 
at the clock. Under these circumstances, it would be better 
to place the instructions in some well-lighted part of the 

shop or, if practicable, print the instructions on slips which 
could be inserted in each man's pay envelope from week to 

week. On large properties another feasible plan is that 
followed by the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company. 
This is to print the rules in booklet form. 

ELECTRIC PAS- The list of installations of storage 
SENGER SERVICE battery cars in this country shows 
ON STEAM TRACKS 

that several are operated over 
steam railroad tracks. This fact suggests the thought 
whether electric railways are a lways as keen as they should 

be in endeavoring to lease short divisions and spurs of 

neighboring steam lines for the purpose of extending their 
service at lowest first cost. The d.c. electrificati ons of 

the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad are well
known examples of the advantage of converting old steam 

lines in preference to building new suburban and interur
ban extensions to the existing city systems. In these in
stances, however, this most efficient use of railway prop
erty was accelerated because of the control of both classes 
of railways by one company. Nevertheless, community of 
interest may be made just as potent as community of own
ership. \Vhy should an electric railway duplicate the 
greater part of the investment made by a steam railroad 

when the tracks of the latter are exploited far below the 
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saturation point? S uch conditions may arise in either city 
or interurban territory. Thus one Eastern city has spread 

over so great an area that it now practically engulfs a num

ber of old steam railroad divisions. In former days these 
lines were of some importance as passenger routes, but 

now they are used only for an hour or two each day to 
move freight to and from local coal yards, breweries, fac
tories, etc. If some of these lines could be leased as a 
part of the local street railway system, they would afford 

ideal short cuts for many people. Again, a certain electric 
railway recently expended several hundred thousand dol

lars to convert an interurban railway of highway type into 
a line with larger and faster cars by transferring part of 

the route to a private right-of-way. Community of inter

est, however, would have led to the electrification of the 
neighboring steam tracks for the same schedule under 

conditions that would have caused no interference with the 
through steam passenger and freight service. A decade ago 

most steam railroads would have scorned any offers to 
co-operate in this manner, but most of them have since 

learned to respect the superiority of electric railways in at
tracting passenger travel. As population increases, the 

highway type of interurban railway tends more and more 

to assume the character of a street railway, so that even
tually many electric railways will be prepared to enter 

into agreements for conducting their through service over 
the adjacent steam railroads. 

THE STEAM BOILER AND ITS FURNACE AS INDE
PENDENT UNITS 

The recent agitation in favor of replacing the out-of

date and perfectly meaningl ess term "boiler-horse-power" 

with the myriawatt brings attention to another engineering 

expression which has long since outlived its usefulness. 

This is the " ratio of grate to heating surface" of a steam 

boiler. It would be difficult to invent any term more mis

leading in the light of present-day knowledge and practice, 

yet the fact that it has been inherited from the hi storic 

days of the birth of steam engineering seems to permit it to 

hang on in spite of its moribund condition. I ts origin and 

its early usefulness are, of course, obvious. vVhen steam 

coal containing less than 13,500 b.t.u. was not even con
sidered, when boilers were operated at ridiculously low 

capacities, and when from IO lb. to 12 lb. of fuel per square 

foot of grate per hour was an almost universal rate of fuel 

consumption, the ratio of grate to heating surface at least 

gave an indication of th e beliefs of the designer as to the 

advantages of forcing a boiler, and it is along these lines 

that the expression is most often used. In some cases an 
attempt h as even been made to establish a single ratio as 

uniformly satisfactory. 
Of course, to every student of th e phenomena of steam 

generation the old-time idea that the boil er , or heatlng sur
face, and the grate were in some way interdependent is a 

manifest fa llacy, for the heating sur face, h aving only th e 
inher ent ab ility to absorb heat, cannot of necessity influ

ence directly the furnace or grate , which by burning coal 
is a heat producer. T he two have, indeed, diametrically 

opposite duties, the one· taking in heat and the other giving 

it out . 

With modern boilers, which may be installed anywhere 

from the Atlantic seaboard, where the highest grades of 

fuel are available, to the Rocky Mountain States, where 

lignite may be used, a fixed ratio of grate to heating sur

face would involve any manufacturer in a great deal of 

trouble; and, in like manner, a ratio satisfactory in one 

plant with a steady all-day load would be entirely useless 
in the design in another plant which was required to 

handle a severe two-hour peak. In the Western States a 

ratio of I :30 might do very well, while in the East, 
especially if the load was a steady one, it would provide a 

magnificent chance for thin fires, full of holes, which would 

cut heavily into the coal pile unless the boilers were worked 

exceedingly hard. On the other hand, even with this ratio, 

a lack of appreciation of draft values and resistance losses 

in the latter case might involve a failure on the part of the 
boilers to "steam." 

In the end, the only satisfactory method for meeting the· 
complex problem of steam production at the present time 

is to pursue the logical course of designing furnace and 

boiler as two entirely separate units. Neither is tied up, 

to the other except by factors of minor importance, and 

neither involves a problem which cannot be completely 

solved before the other is approached. In fact, this pro

cedure is now very generally followed in stoker installa

tions, where the stokers are not only purchased separately 

from the boilers but in addition are likely to have an en-· 
tirely different rating. 

In the arrangement of a hand-fired boiler plant the same 

method is generally used by the most successful designers, 

the size of the boilers, or extent of heating surface, being: 
determined by the expected demand for steam and in ac

cordance with the conditions laid down by the character of 

the load and the cost of fuel but quite irrespective of the 

area of the grate. This might vary all the way from an 

allowance of 3 lb. of steam per square foot of heating sur
face, as in the case of a steady load and costly fuel, to, 

8 lb. of steam when the conditions were reversed. 

The design of furnace would then be determined fromi 

the amount of coal of the given quality which had to be· 

burned to produce the required amount of steam, from 60, 

per cent to 70 per cent of the heat units in the coal being· 

assumed as the amount which would be absorbed by the· 

boiler. The actual area of grate would then become a. 
matter of judgment on the part of the designing engineer. 

The fuel might be of such a nature as to be most suitable· 

for a strong draft and a high rate of combustion , in which 

case a high stack and small grate would be installed. But 

if more moderate rates were considered preferable sufficient 

grate might be installed to burn the required weight of coal 

per hour at a rate in the.vicinity of 20 lb. or even 15 lb. per· 

square foot. 
When it was finally installed the area of a grate so de

signed would have a ratio to the heating surface somewhere· 

between I :80 and I :20, but the actual figure would be quite·. 

as meaningless as that obtained by comparing the heating 

surface with the kilowatt capacity of the plant, and it is. 

certainly high time that its use was completely discontinued 
by those steam engineers who adhere to it solely for rea

sons of conservatism. 
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AHEAD OF THE STEAM ROADS 

The statement that electric railways are in position to, 
and should, profit by the experience of steam roads in the 
development and use of signali'ng systems has been made 
so often that it is commonly accepted as a matter of fact. 
There is one particular, however, in which steam railways 
can learn something from electric roads, and that is how 
best to maintain signaling facilities. It is almost a uni
versal custom among electric railways which have signals 
to require their maintenance to be handled by the depart
ment which looks after the overhead and power facilities. 
This puts the signal maintenance in the hands of men who 
are already handling electrical work and are familiar 
enough with it to be able to assimilate the added labor of 
caring for the applications of electricity which the signals 
represent. It is true that hardly any signals except such 
as are electrically operated are used on electric railways, 
but the fact remains, nevertheless, that these roads have 
shown a much better appreciation of the fitness of things 
in keeping all of their electrical facilities under the eye of 
an electrical department than steam roads have in trying 
to combine the maintenance of signals with maintenance of 
track. Steam roads have had for many years a depart
ment in charge of their telegraph and telephone facilities, 
which corresponds in a way to the overhead department 
on electric roads. But instead of trying to work out a 
combination of the telephone, telegraph and signal main
tenance, which undoubtedly could 

0

have been made suc
cessful, they seem to be endeavoring to combine two kinds 
of labor which are distin~tly incompatible. 

There is hardly a signal installation made nowadays into 
which electricity does not enter, either for route locking, 
power distant signals or for the entire plant. The tele
graph repairman is not purely an electrician. A great part 
of his duty is straight mechanical work, and it will be 
much easier to enlarge his field so as to include signaI 
maintenance,. or to enlarge the signal maintainer's field 
so as to in~lude telegraph work, than it would be to do the 
same thing with track labor. 

The first application of the idea of combining the signal 
and track maintenance forces was made on a large Western 
steam system and is said to have proved a success, but it 
will take many trials in many places to prove that such 
an arrangement is either more economical or more satis
factory than the present system, which requires the main
tenance of signals to be handled by men who do nothing 

else. One steam road has tried to work out a combination 
of the maintenance of its electrical facilities similar to the 
customary electric road plan, and although this has not yet 
been put into practical use, it sounds much more reason
able than the proposed combination of the duties of section
men and signal maintainers. 

Electric railways seem to have arrived first-and with
out straining-at the best solution of the difficult problem 
of how to maintain signals most economically. And in this 
respect, at least, steam roads have something to learn from 
electric railways-even though the latter may be indebted 
to the form er for much of the pioneer work that has been 
done in connection with the engineering problems of sig
naling. 

PROGRESS IN EXPRESS CAR DESIGN 

The article printed elsewhere in this issue on the new 
express cars of the Bay State Street Railway illustrates 
gratifying progress in a branch of rolling stock design 
which has hitherto received much less a ttention than it de
serves. In the early days of electric express service it was 
not thought important to utilize anything better than the 
ordinary box-car type of design, and to-day many thousands 
of such cars are doing reasonably good work along well
established lines but without that operating efficiency which 
the best practice is now demanding. As a rule these cars 
are strongly built and give little trouble in service, but they 
are heavy in relation to their capacity and dim ensions and 
do not always afford the max imum carrying space inside on 
account of various obstructions to the storage of fr eight and 
express matter. 

To save weight without any decrease of strength has 
been the motto of the Bay State company's equipment de
partment for several years, and the results secured in 
passenger-car design are well known to our r eaders. In 
the new express cars a saving of over 4 000 lb. has been 
secured in comparison with the company's 1911 type of 
rolling stock for express service, which has the same gen
eral dimensions, and a carrying capacity of 40,000 lb. has 

been obtained with a car body weighing only 13,595 lb. 
This has been accomplished by the use of an all-steel frame 
and by close attention to the combination of functions so 
far as practicable in individual features of the equipment. 
Thus, the wiring is carried just below the roof in iron con
duit which is utilized as a part of the roof structure support ; 
the diagonal wooden strips to which the outside sheathing is 
attached are installed in such a way as to carry a portion 
of the loading; the bumper is combined with the draw
head, and a structural revolution in design has been estab
lished by the disposition of steel members for transmitting 
all loads directly upon the bolsters as foci , regardless of the 
location of freight in the car interior. 

One of the most useful features installed in these 
cars is the simple but effective scheme of running the 
bell cord through conduit to give a bigger loading space 
as the shipments approach the roof in height. An
other, which will at once commend itself to the express 
traffic man, is the installation of special electric heaters be
neath the floor with short ducts leading upward to open
ings inside the car near the doors, so that perishable freight 
will not suffer from the cold when the latter are left ajar 

purposely or inadvertently. The installation of multiple
unit control, permitting train operation, with consequent 
saving of motormen's wages, over certain porti ons of the 
system, and the tabulation of detailed weights given are 
also of much interest. It is apparent that some of these 
improvements are of a character that might suggest them
selves to a progressive car engineer who had no special 
knowledge of the peculi arities of exp ress fre ight transpor
tation; but another cl ass of improvements is due entirely 
to the willingness to learn practical conditions from the 
men who are concern ed wi th the dai ly handling of freight 
on electric cars. T he best thing about all th is is that 
th ese improved cars cost no more to build than the for
mer heavi er type. 
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Instruction of Trainmen on the Houston Electric 
This Article Describes the Schoolroom Equipment and Comp'.ete Course of Instruction to Prospective Trainme1;1 as Conducted 

at Houston and Also the Method of Teaching the Instructors 

The Houston Electric Company, Houston, Tex., has re
cently enlarged its course of instruction for new trainmen, 
equipped a schoolroom and employed an expert instructor 
to conduct the work. The rapid growth of this property 
required an increased number of trainmen and made a more 
comprehensive system of instruction necessary. The pres
ent course may be completed in about three weeks, after 

Houston Instruction School-Finding Trouble on 
Instruction Car 

which the successful applicants are placed in probationary 
service for a period of six months. During this time the 
new, trainmen are required to report to the instructor at the 
end of the first month and also at the close of the six 
months' probationary period. On each of these occasions 
the instructor lectures them concerning their particular 
faults, as shown by individual records, and discusses the 
problems which may confront them from time to time in the 
service. Following the final lecture, the men are placed on 
their own responsibility. 

The new schoolroom is situated in a new carhouse located 
just outside the business district of Houston. It is large 
and well lighted both naturally and artificially and is 
equipped with mechanical, electric and air-brake appliances 
now in use on the Houston Electric Company's cars. An 
additional course of instruction is given by the road in
structor in an instruction car, usually one of the latest pay
as-you-enter types in use on the company's lines. 

Essentially, the schoolroom equipment includes a set of 
controllers, air-brake equipment, overhead line switches, 
car-lighting switches, bell circuits, headlight circuits, heater 
circuits and a fare register. To illustrate the flow of electric
ity through the car circuits, a series of incandescent lamps 
representing the resistance points of the controller are ar
ranged on a board so as to show what is meant by a motor 
in series, series parallel and parallel. Views of the school
room equipment are shown in the illustrations. 

Controller equipment includes the three types installed on 
the company's cars, namely, GE K-36-J, K-28-B and K-10, 
.and each is equipped with an automotoneer. The prin
,cipal characteristics of the controller equipment are de
scribed to the students, and they are thoroughly instructed 
as to the repair of damages both permanent and temporary 
in case of accident while in service. 

The Houston· Electric Company uses five types of motors, 
namely, the GE-54, 67, 81, 219 and 80. The method of 

l making repairs so far as the trainmen are concerned and 
. the principle of motor design may be demonstrated by_ a 

single motor equipment. Accordingly, the schoolroom m
stallation includes only one type of motor for demonstrating 
purposes. Each student is required to familiarize himself 

with the operation of this motor before he is taken on to 
the instruction car. He also is required to become familiar 
with the operation of the air-brake mechanism, various 
types of resistance and other electrical. apparatus used on 
the cars, all of which are included in the schoolroom instal
lation. 

EMPLOYING AND INSTRUCTING TRAINMEN 

The new method of employing and instructing trainmen 
now in vogue on the lines of the Houston Electric Com
pany requires that all applicants for-positions report at the 
office of the superintendent of transportation Monday morn
ing of each week. After passing the physical ,examination 
conducted by a physician, they are again sent to the office 
of the superintendent of transportation, where they are 
furnished with a badge, punch and book of rules and re
ceive an order for a uniform and cap. Experience has 
shown that about one-third of those who apply for a posi
tion fail to qualify because of defects which are discovered 
by the superintendent, who interviews all applicants. 

Subsequent to the purchase of a uniform and cap the 
conductors report to the instruction department, or train
men's school, at 9 o'clock each Tuesday morning. After a 
record of each man has been entered in the book entitled 
"Record of Trainmen During Probation Period" they re
ceive a preliminary lecture for conductors. At the close of 
this lecture a breaking-in blank is given to each man. They 
are then sent to the road instructor, who places them with 
platform instruc;tors on the various lines. As soon as they 
have received their cap_ and badge they are required to go 
to a local photographer and have their picture taken, re
turning a receipt to the main office. 

Newly appointed motormen report at the trainmen's 
sthool at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and after a record 
of each man has been made they attend the preliminary 
lecture for motormen. At the close of this lecture they are 
provided with a breaking-in blank and sent to the road in
str'udor for assignment to platform instructors on the clif
f erent lines. A reproduction o·f the breaking-in blank is 
shown in one of the illustrations. On this form each motor
·man or conductor platform instructor is required to specify 

Houston Instruction School-Class of Motormen 

the number of day and night trips the student makes with 
him as well as the kind of brake used on the car. The 
obj;ct of these requirements is to make sure that each stu
dent is entirely acquainted with all types of brake equip
ment and that he has made a sufficient number of night 
trips over' each line to become thoroughly familiar with the 
route after dark. In addition to bbtaining the approval of 
the platform instructors, all student motormen and conduc-
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tors must be "O. K.'d" by the road instructor on each line. 
After service at breaking in under the platform and road 

instructors, the conductors are required to r eport to the 
trainmen's school Wednesday morning for an in°termediate 
lecture by the chief instructor, after which they are ques
tioned regarding the book of rules and general operation. 
These ·questions cover all details and are asked partly to 
test the man's knowledge ·at that time and partly to show 
him what questions he will be required to answer correctly 
in his final examination, if he wishes to qualify as a con
ductor. Whenever a student fails to answer a question 
it is answered for him and thoroughly explained. At 
the close of this preliminary test the student conductors 
are returned to the road instructor to complete the re
mainder of their student work on the different lines. 

Motormen who have been breaking in one week are re
quired to report at the trainmen's school on Wednesday 
afternoon for an intermediate lecture by the chief instruc
tor. At the close of this lecture they, too, are asked ques
tions concerning the book of rules and general operation, as 
were the conductors, except that the questions are relative 
to the work about which they have received preliminary 
road instructions. In a similar way the motormen are again 
returned to the road instructor, who places them with plat
form instructors to complete their student work on the re
mainder of the lines with which they are unfamiliar. 

Thoroughly to familiarize students with the different lines 
operated by the Houston Electric Company r equires ap
proximately three weeks. At the close of this period both 
conductors and motormen are examined by the road in
structor to test their familiarity with the various lines and 
operating conditions on each. If their test proves satisfac
tory, they are sent to the trainmen's school for a final lec
ture and qualifying examination. If the student fails to 
pass this examination and the road instructor believes there 
is a possibility of making a good trainman of him, he re
ceives further road instruction. On the following Thurs
day morning all student conductors and on the following 
Thursday afternoon all student motormen who have quali-

HOUSTON ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
lNSTRUCTION BLANK 

M, _________ ~,oad Instructor~ 

Please allow the bearer Mr· _________ __cadgc No .. __ to 1tart 

breaking in a, ~----_..,d whcn_co~pctcnt to operate a car alone on the various linct 0. K. 
him and have him report at the Trainmen', School for further irutructions. 

1-.. 
When the "Student"' above named haa become cpmpctcnt to ope.rate a car alone over a certain line, the 

Platform Instructor will fill in the proper ,paces below, &!,,owing cuct number of day and night trips the "Student"" 
hu made with him, and if Motorrn&n state kind of brak~ wed. 

Franklin 

Harri1burg 

R,.pn Shuttle 

Rice Institute and 
Bellaire Shuttle 

No.TIii ... 
lo.Un--- IWOf'WU ----------

DAY IIIOlff 

Date Road Examination and 0. K, ___ _ 

Da.tc Final Enmination and O ,.__ ___ _ 

Houston Instruction School-Instructi~n Blank 

fied after the three weeks' road instruction attend the final 
lecture and qualifying examination. While the rating of 
conductors is determined by their proficiency in answering 
the questions on general rules and special rules for con
ductors, they are also required to familiarize themselves 
with the rules governing motormen. Likewise all motor
men are required to have some knowledge of the rules gov
erning conductors. If the rating on this examination is 

satisfactory, they are considered competent to operate a car 
and report to th e office of the superintendent of transporta
tion for duty. 

Twice each week-namely, on Monday morning and F ri 
day morning-during the period of road instruction all stu
dent conductors and motormen are required to report at a 
specified time and are taken out on the instruction car in 
charge of the road instructor. On different days cars of 

Houston Instruction School-Class of Conductors 

different types are used for this purpose, so that during the 
course of the student work they will become familiar witlr. 
the various types of cars in regular service. On these trips 
different features of operation, both usual and unusual, are 
discussed in detail. A fter the car has been operated over 
the lines a sufficient length of time to give each student an 
opportunity to run it a while, it is set out on a side track. 
vVhile there the car is crippled in var ious ways, and the 
student motormen are required to find and remedy the 
trouble. These semi-weekly trips of instruction on the car 
have been of great assistance in training the men. Often 
those who have been in service five or six months wi ll make 
the trip for additional information. 

At the completion of the three weeks' course of instruc
tion all trainmen are considered probationary, and in mat
ters which might be considered as indicating need of fur
ther instruction they are under the supervision of the 
instruction department. So far as. practicable, whatever 
discipline may be necessary during this period is in the 
nature of reinstruction. The chief instructor sets aside 
one hour each day for further instruction of probationary 
trainmen who may be sent to him by the superintendent of 
trans9ortation. To keep the instructor advised as to each 
trainman's record, copies of all reports affecting it are sent 
to him and are added to the probation record which is on 
file in the office. 

On each Monday morning probationary conductors, and 
on each Monday afternoon probationary motormen, who 
hav e been at work one month are required to report at the 
trainmen 's school for a lecture by the chief instructor. T hese 
lectures for the two classes of men are different, but both 
review the work of the past month. Each trainman's 
record is taken up with him privately, his mistakes are dis
cussed and suggestions for the improvement of his work 
are made to him. 

On Friday morning probationary conductors, and on Fri
day afte rnoon probationary motorm en, who have completed 
their six months ' probationary period have a final lecture 
by the chi ef instructor in which their work for these six 
months is reviewed. The trainmen now having completed a 
probationary period are relieved of all supervision so far 
as the instruction department is concerned. 
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TRAINING INSTRUCTORS 

To assist the conductor and motormen platform instruc
tors in the work of instructing student trainmen and at th e 
same time clearly outline the course of instruction two 
eighteen-page pamphlets, one for each class, have been 
printed and supplied to them. The pamphlets call atten
tion to the importance of properly instructing newly ap
pointed men, th e method of instructing them and what to 
expect from the students. The instructions are issued in 
a conversational form, which makes them easy to read and 
comprehend. When a student is started on the road under 
the platform instructor he receives a booklet giving inter
mediate time points for all lines. This enables him to 
check schedules with the regular crew and become familiar 
with the schedules for each run. 

As an extra incentive . to platform instructors not only to 
put forth their best efforts and use the greatest care in 
breaking in men but also carefully to follow up these 
men during the probationary period, the company, in addi
tion to paying them an extra 15 cents a day while instruct
ing students, gives them a bonus of $5 for each man broken 
in who remains in the service at the end of six months, 
provided, however, that he has made a satisfactory record 
duri ng that period. 

For the purpose of discussing matters of special interest 
in the courses of instruction, once each month a meeting of 
platform instructors is held. Methods of platform instruc
tion as well as general operation are suggested and dis
cussed by tra inmen and others attending the meeting. The 
men take a very act ive interest in the va rious topics pre
sented, and much good results. While these meetings are 
primarily for platform instructors, all trainmen are urged 
to attend and inspectors are always present and take an 
active part in the discussions. 

In order to further the spirit of co-operation and zealous 
inter est in the welfare of the company resulting from the 
monthly meetings, attractive booklets are issued from time 
to time, discussing such subj ects as "What Houston Street 
Car Service Means," "Hints to Trainmen," "Courtesy as an 
Asset, " etc. 

To systematize the work of instruction and better to 
assure the management that the students' courses of in
struction are proceeding along definite lines and that each 
class is receiving a uniform system of instruction, the lec
tures given by the chief instructor have been written out. 
The lectures vary in length from 2000 to 6000 words and 
discuss topics of especial interest to each class, depending, 
of course, on the length of the students' career. 

To keep the general superintendent informed as to the 
work being done by the instruction department, a daily re
port is sent to him. showing the names of the students, the 
lines on which they have been broken in and the names 
of the platform instructors for each day, the names of 
the men who have attended lectures and examinations each 
day and of those sent back to the school for additional in
struction, and containing a record of instruction car opera
tion showing men out on the car, type of car used and the 
time out and in. The names of students "O. K.'d" for 
regular service as well as the names of the platform in
structors are also shown on this report form. 

The courses of instruction were prepared and the man
ner in which the work is conducted was determined bv 
H. F. Rykert , chid instructor, under the sunervision of 
R. T. Sullivan, general "uperintendent. and David D aly, 
general manager -of the Houston Electric Company. 

The concession for a new electric tramway and lightin; 
system in Pernamouco, Brazil, was granted to Dodsworth 
& Company, Rio de Janeiro, who have arranged with J. G. 
White & Company, New York and London, to do the con
struction work. The foundation for the power house is now 
being built and surveys being made for the carhouse and 
the track, a portion of which has already been laid. 

CONCRETE PAVII\G AT TEXARKANA. ARK. 

After investigating the results obtained by different street 
railway companies throughout the country, the Texarkana 
(Ark.) Gas & Electric Company decided to use a concrete 
paving surface around its double-track line on Broad 
Street , the principal thoroughfare in Texarkana. Two 
years' service since the installation of this type of paving 
gives some idea of what wear may be expected from it 
eventually. The paving shows no evidence of failure at the 
present time, and the depth of wear is negligible. To ob
tain these satisfactory results, W .. L, vVood, Jr., general 
manager, had a r:igid set of specifications drafte.d for the 
work. During the progress of the construction, both as 
to track foundation and paving, it was closely inspected, 
and every precaution taken to produce a permanent job. 

Essentially the track cross-section contains 6 in. of 2¼
in. crushed limestone laid in a trench 19 in. deep. This 
was thoroughly rolled with a heavy road roller, and then 
the track was laid. The latter included creosoted yellow
pine ties of standard size laid 2-ft. centers and 70-lb A. S. 
C. E. rail spiked in place, the whole resurfaced to the fin
ished elevation. At thi s point in the progress of the work 
the new track was connected through and regular traffic 
schedules resumed. To correct the weak spots which were 
disclosed by the traffic, it was customary each night , after a 
section of new track had been laid and opened to traffic, 
to couple a general utility motor car to a 100,000-lb. gon
dola car which had been loaded with stone ballast. This 
equipment was th en run back and forth over the new track 
until a ll possible weak points had been detected. The iol-

1: 3: 5 Concrete to Top of Ties 
1 : 2 :4 Concrete Pavement 

(¾." Cro\\D 70 l~ .C.E, Drick 
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Cross-Section of Track in Con-:rete Pavement at Texarkana 

lowing day the spots in the foundation were pick-tamped 
to surface and aga in submitted to the ballast car test load 
before the concrete was placed. 

After the skeleton track had been brought to a perma
nent surface and tested, an additional quantity of crushed 
stone was cast between the ends of the ties in double track 
to the height of the top of the tie, to reduce the quantity 
of concrete in the finished pavement. Then the paving 
foundation was laid. This consisted of I :3 :5 concrete 
brought up to the tops of the ties. The paving surface was 
laid with concrete in the proportions of I :2 :4, where the 
aggregate consisted of 1-in. crushed stone. No wearing 
surface mixture was provided, but the paving material was 
placed comparatively dry or of a consistency which would 
bring moisture to the surface if tamped. After the paving 
surface had been accurately formed with a templet which 
gave a ¾-in. crown between the rails and a 1¼-in. flange
way, the surface was floated to complete the job. 

Expansion and contraction were provided for by .½-in. 
joints spaced at 6-ft. intervals. Ordinary weather board
ing, which is of a wedge section, was used as the insert at 
the expansion joints, and after the initial set it was replaced 
with an asphaltum filler. To prevent breaking down the 
edges of the concrete paving, particularly at street inter
sections where there is cross traffic, flat bar iron of ¼-in. 
x 4-in. section was laid edgewise to form a curb. Under 
all track special work and at each joint the crushed stone 
ballast foundation was poured solid with cement grout just 
before placing the paving foundation. A period of ten days 
was allowed for the concrete to set before traffic was re
sumed. The question of trench drainage was carefully in
vestigated, but this work was considered unnecessary in 
this particular section of track · because excellent natural 
drainage was provided by the sandy subsoil. A cross
section of the track is shown in the accompanying drawing. 
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New Light-Weight Express Cars of the Bay State 
Street Railway 

D~scription of New Rolling Stock with Detailed Weights and Special Features Planned to Provide M aximum Carrying 
1 

Capacity in Fast Express Service on Lines South of Boston-Car-Body Design Gives 20 Tons Capacity 
for Body Weight of 13,595 Lb.-Use of Wiring Conduit in Roof-Framing Structure-

Special Heater Arrangement-Compression Bumper and Drawhead 

:. The Bay State Street Railway, of Boston, Mass., has re
cently placed in service three exp ress cars of special de
sign which wi ll shortly be supplemented by five others of 
the same construction for use on the through lines of the 
company between its Boston freight and express terminals 
and points in southern Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 
The new cars represent a striking advance in rolling stock 
built for this class of service and are said to be the lightest
weight express cars of their capacity thus far developed. 
They were designed in detail by E. W. Holst, sup erinten
dent of equipment of the Bay State company, and were con
structed under the immediate supervision of the department 
at the shops of the St. Louis Car Company. 

The new car is of the do:.1b1e-truck, flush-platform type, 

T he underframing and main superstructure framing are 
of ~tee! throughout, a special feature being the design of 
the members to transmit the weight of a load concentrated at 
any part of the car back to the bolster. T he longitudinal 
members of the underframe consist of two 8-in. channel
iron center si lls running continuously from bumper to 
bumper and two 5-in. x 3_½ -in. x 5/ 16-in. angle-iron side 
sills reinforced in the center by a ¼ -in. x 18-in. truss plate 
on each side. The center sills weigh r r ¼ lb. per foot, and 
the side sills 8.7 lb. The center sills are spread apart a dis
tance of 2 ft. r I in. beyond the body end sills. T he latter 
are built of 3_½ -in. x 2_½-in. x ¼ -in. , 4.9-lb. angle irons, the 
center sills being tied at the lower edge by 3-in. x .½ -in. 
knees. The bolsters a re of M.C.B. design, ro in. wide, the 

1_ -
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Bay State Express Car-General Side View 

with side and end doors, steel underframing and semi-steel 
body. The general dimensions are as follows: 
Total length over bumpers ................................... 39 ft. 0 in. 
Length between screen bulkhead partitions .................. 30 ft. 0 in. 
Width over side plate at bottom .......................•..... 8 ft. 0 in. 
Total width over an ....... .. .............................. 8 ft. 2 in. 
Height from rail to top of floor .................................. 46 in. 
Height from rail to top of trolley board ...................... 11 ft. 9 in. 
Distance between truck centers .... .. ........................ 22 ft. O in. 
Wheelbase of trucks ....................................... 6 ft. 4 in. 
Wheel diameters ................................................ 34 in. 

The equipment includes Baldwin "A" trucks, four 
GE-201 motors, 5_½ -in. axles, G.E. emergency air and Pea
cock hand brakes, multiple-unit control of the Sprague

. General Electric type, Kilbourn sand boxes, Root snow 
scrapers, eight Consolidated car heaters, Wilson trolley 
catchers, Midvale steel wheels, solid forged gears with 
14 :70 ratio, United States headlights and folding fenders, 
the latter designed by the equipment department. 

The dimensions of these cars are standard in the Bay 
State company's· practice and are the same as those of the 
express car described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 
of May 20, 191 r, page 872. The carrying capacity is 20 
tons, and the total weight of the car equipped, but without 
load, is 45,800 lb. This ,represents a saving of more than 
4000 lb. in weight in compari son with the earlier express 
cars mentioned. 

lower member being r in. and the upper member ¾ in. 
thick. The bolsters are tied to the side sills by ¾-in. gus
sets. The bumpers are of 7-in. channel iron tied to the 
corner posts and to extensions of the side plates. The 
needle beams are of bolster design, the top member being a 
3-in. channel and the bottom member a 4-in. channel iron, 
tied to the side-sill angles with 3/ 16-in. gusset s to which 
4-in. x ¼ -in. diagonal braces are fastened. A 3/ 16-in. side 
plate 30 in. wide is riveted between the side doors and the 
corner posts. . A center beam of reversed bolster construc
tion is provided in the form of a 4-in. channel iron wh ich 
is tied to the truss plate below the si ll angle with ¼ -in . 
gussets. 

The corner posts are of 4-in. x 4-in. x ¼-in angles braced 
from th e bolster with 4-in. channel irons and fastened to the 
latter at the top with 3/16-in. gusset plates. T he center door 
posts a re in two cases built of 4-in. x 4-in. x ¼ -in. angles 
and in two cases of 4-in. channels braced from the bolster 
with 4-in. channels and fastened to the body plate with gus
sets. The gusset a t this point connects the two doo rposts 
over the door. By reason of the use of cross-beams of in
verted bolster construction a load applied in the center of 
the car, for example, brings the tension strains on the door
posts, which compress bar angle braces back to the 
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bolsters and transmit the strain directly to the latter. The 
diagonal braces are 4 in. x ¾ in. in section and the bolster 
posts are 4--in., S¾-lb. channels. The corner post rafters 
are made of 2¼ -in. x 2¼ -in. x ¾-in. angle irons, laid in
side th e posts and fastened to them and to the gussets, 

Bay State Express Car-Body Framing 

forming a turtleback roof. The rafters connecting the 
bolsters and the center doorposts are of 2-in. x 2¼ -in. x 
3/16-in. angle irons and form a truss roof. The body plate 
is of 2¼ -in. x 2-in. x 3/16-in. angle iron run in one length 
from corner post to corner post and extending 6 in. beyond 
the post to provide a fastening for the bonnet bow of the 

lines are used in intermediate pbsitions between the steel 
carlines. The conduit is suspended between the angle-iron 
rafters'and i's tied to the corner post· rafters with nuts and 
bellmouths. Wooden rafters laid on top of the conduit are 
carried from 3/ 16 in. to ¾ in. above the steel rafters. All 

Bay State Express Car-View of Interior 

steel carlines are attached to the body plate, and the roof is 
installed with ¼-in. poplar sheathing covered with prepared 
cotton duck roofing. 

The side from the body sill plate to the roof is sheathed 
with ¾-in. tongued and grooved hard pine. Wooden 
sheathing was found to be lighter than steel plate on ac-
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Bay State Express Car-Framing Plans and Elevations, Sections, Etc. 

vestibule. Steel carlines, composed _of 2-in. x 2¼-in. x 
3/16-in. angles, are provided at intervals along the upper, 
belt rail, and these are drilled for ¾-in. pipe conduit, which 
serves the threefold purpose of carrying wires and bell 
cord and strengthening the roof structure. Wooden car-

count of the additional furring necessary with the latter._ 
On the inside the sheathing is constructed only with pro
tection strips of ash which also serve for tying up boxes and 
barrels. Ten ventilators are installed on each side directly 
under the body plate, these being of the type described in 
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the previous article and having adjustable louvers. The 
side doors are 6 ft. square and are of I ¾-in. ash, with ash 
panels and three stationary windows in the upper portion. 
The body end partitions are each of 1,¼ -in. x ¾-in. angle
iron bar filled in between with screen sections made of No. 
11 steel wire, 1-in. mesh, in a ¾-in. grooved steel frame. 
The side doors are each provided with screen shields of the 
same mesh and wire size as for the end partitions, the 

ters, and their use enables the car to be more closely 
packed without damage to the bell cord or wiring. 

The heaters are placed in the vestibules at each end and 
underneath the end door openings on the side of the car, 
inclosed in a double-lined box in the latter case, as shown 
in the drawing on the next page. The heater box is of sheet 
steel and the space between the walls is lined with asbestos. 
At the top of the box a short flue leads upward to an in-

~ .. h~ ... , 
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Bay State Express Car-Side View of Body Framing-Weight 6400 lb:· 

former having angle-iron corners and being attached at the 
top to the body-plate reinforced angle. At the corners of 
door openings angle irons are provided and bolted at the 
bottom to clips extending up from the angle sill so as to 
form part of the doorpost construction. The floor is com
posed of 1¾-in. x 4-in. hard-pine pieces laid 4 in. apart and 
bolted to the angle-iron side sills and to the channel-iron 
center sills, with a wearing surface of ¾-in. maple laid 
diagonally and screwed to the under flooring. The side 
doors are provided with four 1-in. pipes with holes cast in 
the threshold plate 23 in. apart on centers and 6 in. inside 
the car, with brackets and stop plates at the top to protect 
the doors when special loads are carried. 

CONDUIT, ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT, TRUCKS, ETC. 

Eleven enameled conduits are installed in the roof to 
carry the main motor switch wires, control switch wires, 
lighting, air compressor, arc headlight and heater circuits. 
A double bell cord is used, with a condulet outlet in the 

take screen in the side of the car, so that when the doors. 
a re left slightly open in cold weather the danger ' of in
jury to perishable goods placed near the doors wi ll be 
eliminated. All switches are placed inside the vestibules 
and nothing is left inside the car which will in any way 
occupy freight -carrying space. The heating gr ill s near the 
doors are 4 in. high x 30 in. long. The motors are inside
hung with leads hung by leather straps from sp rings at
tached to the underframe, and the trucks were designed 
by the Baldwin Locomotive Works for 30,000 lb. king-pin 
load. It is probable, however, that a lighter truck built 
along the lines of the railway company's "Bay State 12" 
truck, which was described in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY 

JOURNAL of Oct. 5, 1912, will ultimately be applied to this 
service, since the superintendent of equipment is of the 
opinion that the trucks can be lightened materially with 
the same factor of safety if the latter design is adapted 
to the express cars. 

Bay State Express Car-Coupled for Multiple-Unit Train Operation 

middle of the central conduit which provides a suitable 
opening without danger of chafing. Each interior lamp 
is protected against injury by two ¾ -in. x 1/16-in. metal 
straps 12 in. long placed around the bulb just above the 
lamp base. The conduits are installed 7 in. apart on cen-

The fender is the company's own design and when 
hinged up extends over a spring-cushioned bumper, so that 
it is free to swing when the car is coupled with others. 
The bumper is mustrated in the accompanying drawing and 
combines also in its construction anti-climber and draw-
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head features which are the basis of patent applications 
now pending. T his arrangement minimizes the weight and 
works out very satisfactorily in practice. 

T he vestibules are unusually convenient in arrangement. 
The arc headlight switch is located within 15 in. of the 
a ir-brake handle and diagonally above the latter, a conduc
tor 's valve being set overhead to enable the emergency 
brake application to be made from either end. This is an 
important feature in the successful operation of a fast ex-

....... 

Bay State Express Car-End View 

press car. service, since the conductor and motorman a r e 
separated when heavy loads of bulky merchandise a re car
ried, and thus they cannot communicate as freely as on a 
passenger car. On the headboard of each vestibule a re 
mounted a motor switch , air-compressor circuit-breaker, 
master controller breaker, headlight switch, heater knife ~ 
switches and a lighting breaker. Each vestibule carries a 
Badger chemical fire extinguisher, and a seat is provided 

Detailed weights are given in the accompanying tables: 

CAR-BODY DETAILS 
Lb. 

Fenders ............................................ , . , .. , . • . . . . 332 
Sa nding appliances ......... .. ............... , .•...... , . , .. , . , ... 117 
Body center plates .......... , .......... , .... , , ... , .•.. , . , . ... . . . . 92 
King pin and keys ......... , .... , ..... , , ... , , ..... , .....•...•. , . 54 
Draw head, bar and shackles ............... ........................ 470 
Snow scrapers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480 
Foot gongs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Incandescent headlights ........................... , . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 32 
Signal bells and cord .................................... , . . . . . . . 8 
Hand-brake staff and handles ..................................... 138 
Gearedd hand brake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . 138 
Hand-brake cables and clamps ............... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
Floating levers a nd brake rods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109 
Ai r-brage levers ........... .... ................... , .... , , ...•..• 114 

Total ................ .... .... ....................•..... , ...•. ,2164 

EQUIPMENT BRACKETS, PIPES AND CONDUIT 

Air-compressor brackets ........................•................. 
Governor brackets ............................................•.. 
Compresso r cradle .............................................. . 
Lmergency valve brackets ..................................•.•.. 
Brake cylinder supports .. ...................................... . 
Reservoir hangers ...............................•...........•.. 
Contactor box hangers ......................................... . 
Resistance hangers ............................................•• 
Heater brackets .•..........................•...........•.•...••• 
:Mud guards ............................ , , ... , ..... , .•..... , . , , , 
Miscellaneous bolts and cleats ...................••.....•.......• 
Air-b rake piping ............................................•...• 
vViring conduit ............... ................... .... ..........• 

Lb. 
28 
18 
72 
10 

145 
52 
80 

116 
59 
30 
90 

230 
575 

Total ................ ........................................ • 1505 

---0.H.St~el 6~f 
--,:: 

l Comb. Bump,r ····-- i ·,ma Dl'awnwa 

~ 

fo r the motorman. T he vestibule doors are made to lock .i. 
either outside or inside by padlock attachm ents, the padlock 
being fastened through a hole and angle piece at the door, 

·····---·----·--··-·· H' ·--·····---·····-

the handle and latch being combined to save weight. Grab 
handles are provided on the vestibule doors only, and these 
a re installed so as to be flush or inset in r elation to the 
sides of the car. The cars are painted green with a dark 
finish, being otherwise like the passenger rolling stock. 
By operating them in multiple-unit trains from Boston to 
important centers south, where a motorman can be secured 

End cover-•>
ffemovecl 

Note, Hectfer box of sheet .steel with double wet/ls, 
fil/eol between with asbestos. 

Bay State Express Car-Location of Heater Box 

for further service on the single car basis, a saving of one 
man is possible on the platforms. 

The summarized weight of the car is as follows: 
Lb. 

Car body light ................................................ 13,595 
Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,520 
Trucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. 16,240 
Car-body details ................. ..... .......................... 2,164 
Ai r brake equipment ........................................... 1,199 
E lectrical equipment ........................................... 2,528 
Equipment brackets, pipes and conduit .......................... 1,505 

Total ............................... ........................ 45,751 
Actual weight of car on scales ...........................•...... 45,800 

Bay State Express Car-Combined Bumper and Drawhead 
Casting 

A IR-BRAKE EQUIPMENT 

Air compressor ......... .. .. . , ................................. . 
Jamb cylinder ........... , ..................................... . 
1\1:otorman's valves ......•..................... ~- ............... . 
Reservoirs ... .................•.... , ........................... . 
Air governor ................................................ , . , 
Q uick-service valves ..........................................•.. 
Emergency valves .. ..................................... , ...... , 
Safety valves .................................................. . 
Whistles ................................. , , .... , . , , , •,,,,,,,, ,, • 
M ufflers ............................................ , , .. , ... , , , , 
A ir gages .........•....................• , ........... , ...•.. , .. , , 

f ~l:e~1i:;:i~if s'si~~i~~; : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : '. : : : : : : : '.: '. '. '. '. : '. '. 

Lb. 
633 
176 

40 
141 

82 
20 
43 

2 
7 

10 
2 

19 
18 

6 

Total ......... ..... .........................................•. 1199 

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 

C-9 7-A controller .... .. .... ........ . ..... ...... .............. . 
SB-52 contactor box .......................................... . 
Three resistance boxes ....................................... . 
Trolley stand, poles, etc ...................................... . 
T rolley hooks . .. .. ...... ..................................... . 
Trolley catchers .................. , .....................•...... 
MR circuit breakers .......................................... . 
MS-46 switches .............................................. . 
MS-2 switches ........................... , ...•................ 
MS-14 switches .............................................. . 

~
0
s-1h~eseb

1bi~ : : : : : :l° :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
MS-13-B fuse'- box ...................•...................•....• 
M L lightning a rrester ........................................ . 
Train-line couplers ....................................•...•... 
Bus-line couplers ........... ,· .....•.... ,,, ........... , .•.....•. 

!~/4
~e~;m~~~tii;si~;ax::e~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

A rc headlights ,,, ...........................................•.. 
Wires ....................................................... . 
Heaters ...............•.....................•.•...•....•...... 
Heater switches ........•. , ............................•.. , .... 

Lb. 
158 
842 
170 
267 

7 
27 
59¼ 
20 
4½ 
8 

12 
5 

17 
36 
28 
29 
70 
13 
40 

460 
240 

15 

Total ,', ......................•.•......•.••.. , .•..•...•...•.. 2528 
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Maintenance Costs of Old 
Motors 

and New Railway 

A Comparison of the Co,ts of Operating Old and Modern Types of Motors in City and Interurban Serviee, Based Upon 
Figures Taken from Six Roads in Operation 

BY J. C. THIRLWALL, RAILWAY AND TRACTION ENGINEERING DEPART MENT GE N ERA L ELECTRIC COMPA NY, SC HE NECTADY 

In a general way every electric railway management 
realizes that, in the life of car equipments, a point is 
reached sooner or later where it is a measure of economy 
to replace the various parts with others of a more modern 
design. There are a number of factors which determine 
this point, including power consumption, schedule speeds, 
efficiency of operation as regards delays, the safety or com
fort of passengers and the cost of maintenance. The values 
of some of these factors are indeterminate in terms of 
dollars and cents; those of others can be directly calcu
lated. But railway accounting, in the case of the great 
majority of roads , has not reached a point where it shows 
a utomatically the relative costs of maintaining new equip
ments as compared with obsolescent types running on the 
same lines. It, therefore, ve ry frequ l ntly happens th at the 
executives of electric properties, simply because the fact s 
are not clearly brought to their attention, allow certa in 
parts to remain in service much longer than they would if 
they realized the savings made possible by the replacement 
of such equipment by that of more modern design. 

Railway motors afford a striking instance of this fact , 
for there are thousands of motors in service in every part 
of this country th e maintenance costs of which are so high, 
compared with those of a later design, that it would be a 
measure of fin ancial economy if they were to be scrapped 
and new motors installed in their place. If these motors 
cannot be called obsolete, they are at least obsolescent; that 
is to say, they are of so inferior a design or so overloaded 
when used that it is impossible to obtain any great amount 
of mileage from them annually without an excessive num
ber of failures and consequent heavy repair bills. During 
the past two years investigations have been made in a very 
thorough and careful manner by one of the large manufac
turing companies into the cost of maintenance of each of 
the different designs of motors in service on six roads 
operating city and interurban service in different parts of 
this country. These roads operate in and between cities 
of from 25,000 to 700,000 inhabitants, and the conditions of 
traffic, schedules and loads and the methods of maintenance 
are sufficiently varied to make the figures obtained ex
tremely representative in character. There are, of course, 
local differences in service and in the methods of caring for 
the equipment between the different roads, and these dif
ierences caused the average cost of motor maintenance 
on the different roads to vary slightly. But in general it 
was the proportional number of old motors in service as 
compared with the number of modern types owned that 
made the costs for any road high or low as the case might 
be. For instance, on one road 70 per cent of the mileage 
was made with GE-800 and GE-54 motors which had been 
in service for ten to twelve years. The average cost per 
1000 motor miles for this road was $1.70. Another road, 
with an average cost of but $0.60 per 1000 motor miles 
approximately one-third that of the former; was enabled 
to reach this figure because only 20 per c'ent of its mileage 
was made by excessively old types of motors and 40 per 
cent was made by motors which were designed within the 
past six years. In consequence, its costs of operation were 
strikingly low. 

A summary of the figures obtained from the records of 
these roads for the year I9II is published in Table I, the 

motors being divided into four groups, th e division being 
11,a<le on a bas is of years of service and similarity of de
sign. 

T ABLE I -AVE RAGE CosT OF MCITOR MAINTEN ANCE ON Six ROADS-MOTORS 
C L ASSIF I ED ON ilASIS OF L ENGTH OF SERV I CE 

C lass I 
15Year s 
or Mure 

N umber of motors in serv-
ice . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 745 

l\lotor miles r un du ring 
1911 .... .. .... ........ 2,323,830 

i\liles run per motor. ..... 3,120 
Moto r miles run per defect 1,800 
Cost of inspection per 1000 

motor miles .... ........ $2.20 
Cost of r epairs pe r 1000 

moto r miles . . . ......... 3.22 
T ota l mainten ance cost per 

1000 m otor miles . . . . . . . 5.42 

C lass II 
10 t o 

15 Years 

3,866 

110,672,907 
28,62 7 
8,597 

$0.30 

l.36 

l. 66 

C lass III 
6 to 

10 Years 

C lass I V 
3 to 

6 Years 

2,980 1,356 

105,801 ,679 50,26 1,070 
35,504 37,065 
21,41 0 62,513 

$0.11 $0.03 

0.76 0.25 

0.87 0.28 

.. A study of th ese fi gures, which represent a total service 
of over 2 69,000,00 motor miles, shows several things. 
Primarily, th e excessive costs of the motors in Classes I 
and II, as compared with those in Classes III and I V, a re 
very prominent. Secondly, the mileage made per defect 
by th e two fir st classes is ve ry low, which means as a 
result fr equent delays in service, numerous "pull-ins," cars 
held from service fo r repairs when needed and th e result
ant demorali zation to the schedules, an<l these, in turn, 
mean a very la rge , though indeterminate, financial loss, as 
well as the loss of prestige and th e antagonism of public 
sentiment. Such conditions , whil e not capable of being 
expressed directly in dollars lost, are unquestionably a 
heavy expense. This idea is borne out by the fact that 
the individual motors in the two first groups make annually 
but a small fraction of the mileage run by the motors in 
the two latter groups. 

A very large proportion of these motors, of course, are 
mounted in service cars, sweepers, snow plows, etc., where 
the amount of work they are required to do is necessarily 
little. Others are beneath single-truck cars of ancient 
style which may be held as reserves and used only on 
days when an unusual press of traffic demands more than 
the ordinary number of cars. On this type of equipment, 
where the mileage made per year is necessarily limited by 
the car itself rather than by the motors, it is questionable 
whether the replacement of the old motors by those of a 
more modern design would return a reasonable percentage 
on the investment. But a very large proportion of these 
oldest motors are mounted under cars, passenger, work 
and supply, which operate regularly and run up a large 
mileage annually but at a very high cost for motor repairs. 
Another large proportion of motors is beneath cars which 
are capable of and suitable for regular service but are 
kept lying idl e the greater part of the time owing to the 
unreliability of their motors. Thus th ey are revenue con
sum ers instead of r evenue producers. 

POS SIBILITIES OF SAVING I N MOTORS OF CLA SS I 

W ere th e motors in Class I r eplaced by ones having cost s 
no high er and with effici ency as great as those in Class IV 
and were an eq ual amount of mileage obtained from each 
annually, the savin~ in maintenance costs for the former 
type would be sufficient to wipe out the cost of r eplace
ment within two or three years. This would be equivalent 
to an investment yielding 30 per cent to 50 per cent annu
ally. And with strictly modern motors, which those in 
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Class IV are not, the gain in both efficiency and economy 
would be even more marked. 1 

POSSIBILITY OF SAVING IN MOTORS OF CLASS II 

In the case of the motors in Class II, the advantage in 
replacement is not so obvious. The reduction in expense 
in the case of most of the individual motor typei> which it 
includes, were they replaced, would be sufficient to pay 
a substantial interest on the capital invested in the substi
tution, but to many railway managers the question would 
occur: "Can this reduction in expense be maintained over 
a perio,d of years long enough to justify the initial expendi
ture?'' The answer to that question is emphatically "Yes." 

In the first place, an analysis of the cost of motor 
repairs, which constitute 85 per cent of the total costs for 
all motors, is shown in Table II, which represents actual 
averages on the different roads. 

TABLE II-COST OF REPAIRS PER 1,000 MOTOR MILES 
Difference 
Between 

Class I Class II Class III Class IV II and IV 
Fields ••. . . .... • . $0.43 $0.26 $0.15 $0.02 $0.24 
Commutator ...... 0.77 0.30 0.10 0.01 C.29 
Armature ........ 0.90 0.18 0.09 0.025 0.155 
Brushes ·········· 0.06 0.05 0.03 0.025 0.025 
Brush holders. , .. 0.1 9 0.15 0.10 0.005 0.145 
Gear and pini ons .. 0.14 0.13 0.10 0.055 0.075 
Bearings ......... 0.65 0.24 0.12 0.09 0.15 
Miscellaneous .... 0.08 0.05 0.07 0.02 0.03 

$3.22 $1.36 $0.76 $0. 25 $1.11 
Inspection cost. ... 2.26 0.30 0.11 0.03 0.27 

When the figures for Class II and Class IV are com
pared, the items which show the largest reduction in cost 
are: field, 24 cents; armature (including commutator), 
44.5 cents; brush holders, 14.5 cents; bearings, 15 cents, 
and inspection, 27 cents. On these five items, $1.25, or 
more than 90 per cent of the total saving, is e~ected. The 
chief factor entering into this reduction is not the 2ge of 
the motors but their design. Modern motors cannot and 
will not show the heavy rate of depreciation character
istic of the older types. The reasons for this are obvious. 

CHANGES IN ARMATURE DESIGN 

First, in respect to armatures. The vastly improved elec
trical characteristics, due to changes in design and con
struction which have been worked out within the past 
few years, produce a motor which by the elimination of 
sparking and flashing at the brushes under all conditions 
of load has at one stroke wiped out the big majority of 
armature, brush and commutator defects. The most fre
quent single class of defects on this old type of motors 
is flash-overs. Flash-overs are the result in almost every 
case of a slight arcing at the brushes and these flash
overs are across a gas-filled air space to a , ground either 
on the shell, the housing or the commutator cone. The 
A.ashes, in turn, result in short-circuited commutators, 
burnt hammer springs, grounded brush holders, and, in 
fact, they are the cause of a large proportion of coil insu
lation break-downs. Their elimination, therefore, means 
a big reduction in all electrical troubles and, as a conse
quence, in repair bills. 

PROTECTION AGAINST OIL 

A second factor making toward this same result is the 
much better protection against the entry of oil into the 
interior of the frame which is afforded on the latest 
designs. Oil-soaked insulation, which is a characteristic 
of almost every old-style motor, reduces its life and effi
ciency very rapidly. Oil on the commutator, on the mica 
band and on the brush-holder insulator means a rapid 
accumulation of dirt, carbon dust and iron particles from 
the brakeshoes on these parts, , with resultant short-cir
cuits and grounds. Numerous and enlarged oil deflectors 
on the shafts of the latest armatures absolutely prevent 
oil from the bearings creeping in and being thrown about 
the interior of the shell. This not only reduces the repair 
bills but also the cost of inspection, for the thorough 
cleaning- of all parts when they are dry is a much simpler 
matter than when they are plastered with oil-soaked dirt. 

COMMUTATOR CONSTRUCTION 

A third factor is the under-cutting of commutators and 
the use of wider mica between segments. This has reduced 
brush wear and commutator wear and has altogether elimi
nated the enormous number of flat commutators that was 
so characteristic of the older designs. While many motors. 
which were originally put out with smooth co1~1mutators. 
have since had them under-cut, the fact that 32-mil mica 
was employed in their construction reduces the advan
tage gained as compared with present designs, which use 
45-mil mica to reduce the chances of short-circuits between, 
segments. 

LUBRICATION 

A fourth and very important factor is the improved. 
lubricating arrangements and bearing design of the latest 
types. Hot armature bearings have always been a frequent 
source of trouble, and when one occurs with the old design 
of bearing, with its thick babbitt lining, the armature 
inevitably strikes the pole pieces. This almost invariably 
results in grounded coils and often in the "mushrooming"· 
of the armature, a condition which compels a complete 
rewinding and heavy repairs of the core and shaft. Babbitt • 
linings which break away from the shell and work out,. 
owing to bad track work or rough cross-overs, are also
common and frequently result in the same defects. They 
also compel very frequent rebabbitting of bearings, adding: 
greatly to the cost of maintenance. With the modern 
bronze bearing, lined with a thin layer of tough, tin-base· 
babbitt, in combination with an improved system of lubri
cation, not only are the chances of hot bearings reduced' 
to a minimum, but should one occur, the motor can run
for a long distance before the armature will strike the 
pole pieces. Under such circumstances the replacement of 
a new bearing and fresh waste is the only expense inci
dent to the return of the motor to service. Again, the· 
deep-flanged, felt-lined covers of the oil wells afford excel
lent protection against the entry of water into the oil' 
chambers, a condition which frequently occurred on the
older types, floating away the oil and causing hot bearings. 

FIELD TROUBLES 

Field troubles are for the most part "grounds," causedl 
by water or oil coming into contact with the insulation, or 
by mechanical injury, or by short-circuits caused by over
heating. The modern field, which uses an insulation of a 
far higher efficiency and durability than that originally 
employed, is also reinforced by the impregnating com
pound which is forced through the entire structure of 
the coil. Hence it is far less liable to break-downs caused· 
by either water or overheating. Moreover, the entry of 
either water or oil to the interior of the shell is much 
better guarded against than formerly, and in the case of 
the box . type of motor such a condition is very unusuaL 
To guard against mechanical injury, special precautions 
have been taken by clamping the field coils in metal pans. 
resting on a machined seat and held rigidly in place by 
sheet-steel spring flanges. Such a construction reduces. 
the chances of defe'cts of this kind to a minimum. 

. BRUSH-HOLDER DESIGN 

Brush-holder design has been improved by the elimina
tion of the old-style wooden yokes and asbestos compound' 
insulators, which have been replaced by a porcelain andl 
mica construction that is readily cleaned, and if these parts 
receive ordinary care, grounded brush holders should be 
unknown. The protection of the brush holders from air 
spray, mentioned previously, also assists in eliminating 
this source of .'.,fanger. 

, ✓') INSPECTION 

The last"'item, that of inspection, shows a big decrease· 
in cost for the same reasons that make fewer repairs. 
necessary. The one essential feature governing the length 
of time which motors can remain in ·service without sho])" 
attention is the oiling arrangement. With the older types: 
of motors, lubricated by grease cups or oil caps, daily or 
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ILLINOIS ELECTRIC RAILWAYS ASSOCIATION OUTI NG tri-weekly inspection is necessary if the motors make any 
considerable mileage. Otherwise dry cups, hot bearings 
.and armatures rubbing on pole pieces may result. With 
the modern type of frame heads and axle caps, containing 
oil reservoirs and lubricated by capillary attraction, it is 
quite possible to extend the oiling periods to from twenty 
to thirty days. Therefore, not only are a far less number• 
of annual inspections necessary, but the time devoted to 
each inspection is far less than with older types. The 
only work necessary as a rule is oiling, an inspection of 
b rushes and trial or brush tension and gaging of armature 
clearance, and this is a matter of but a few minutes' work 
for one man. On the other hand, where flash-overs, 
grounded brush holders and oil spattering over the shell 
interior are common, a thorough cleaning up of all parts 
that can be reached through the commutator opening is a 
vital necessity at eac;h inspection, frequent replacements 
o f brush-holder insulators must be made, bolts must be 
tightened or renewed, commutators filed down or sand
papered, etc. 

N ECESS ARY WORK AND ITS COST 

In short, the improvements in design and in materials 
in the most recent types of motors are such that their 
repair costs should never approach those of the older 
types, and the rate of depreciation should be far slower. 
The only items that will require regular renewal on a 
time or mileage basis will be the brushes, bearings, gears 
and pinions. A conservative es timate of the cost of these 
items, including labor charges, after motors have been in 
service a sufficient time to make regular renewals neces
sary, is approximately 16 cents per 1000 motor miles. It 
is considered, therefore, that a total maintenance cost 
figure of 25 cents per 1000 miles ( which includes both 
inspection and repairs) is reasonable and legitimate to 
assume for an average under ordinary service conditions 
throughout this country. Basing the annual amount of 
service which should be made by each motor upon the 
same conditions, we shall assume 40,000 miles as th e 
figure, which agrees closely with the mileage actually made 
by thousands of cars similarly equipped. The total cost 
for inspection and repairs under these conditions would 
then be $10 a year per motor. 

The savings that would result from replacement, there
fore, would average, on maintenance costs alone, from 
$200 per motor -per year in the case of the oldest motors to 
about $50 or $60 per year for those of the second class. 
Either figure would pay a liberal interest on the bond 
issue required to capitalize the cost of replacement with 
new motors. 

OTHER SAVINGS 

But there is still another direct economy that should 
result. As a general rule, the weights of motors of the 
present day of any given horse-power rating are consid
erably less than similar ones of earlier design. The reduc
tion in weight that could be secured by replacement, there
fore, would mean reduced power costs and reduced main
tenance on trucks and tracks. The amount of such saving 
is estimated in ordinary service at from 3 to 8 cents per 
pound per year; perhaps 4 cents is a safe figure to use 
in ordinary city service. A reduction in weight of 500 lb. 
per car, which could in many instances be made, would 
therefore mean an additional $20 per year saved above 
the maintenance reduction. 

With such incentives-namely, marked economies in 
operation, and greatly increased efficiency of service-it 
is the belief of the writer that operating companies would 
find it highly profitable to investigate the comparative cost 
of motors of different types on their lines. Where these 
appear excessive and the car equipments under. which they 
are mounted are such that they can be or. are used in 
fairly regular service, the cost of replacement should be 
obtained and the nuestion as to whether the replacement 
is justified decided. 

The Illinoi s E lectric Ra ilways Assoc iation held its reg
ular meeting Sept. 19, 1913 , a t Sta rved Rock, Ill. , wi th forty 
members in attendanc e. Owing to the fact that a number 
of members were extremely busy and could not attend the 
June meeting of this association, it was postponed and con
soli dated with this one held at Sta rved Rock. Most of the 
members assembled at J oliet, Ill. , in the morning of the 
date of th e meeting, where F . E. Fisher , general superin
tendent of the Chicago, Ottawa & P eoria Railway, had a 
special car awaiting them. On the way from J oliet to 
Starved Rock the special car stopped at Marseilles, Ill. , 
where the members inspected the low-head hydroelectric 
plant of the Northern Illinois Light & Power Company. 

President Marshall E . Sampsell presided at the meeting, 
which was held at the Starved Roc;k Hotel in the after
noon, and the business of the association was confined to 
reports of standing committees. John Leisenring, chair
man of the signal committee, reported that he and several 
other m'embers of the association had been invited to attend 
a meet ing of the engineers of the Illinois Railroad & Ware
house Commission to revise the rules for overhead line 
crossings. It was stated that the commission's engineers 
had reached an understanding with the steam roads so far 
as light and power line crossings were concerned, and that 
the object of this meeting was to consider the question of 
lines other than light and power circuits crossing electric 
railway right-of-way. It was the sense of the association 
that the representatives of the signal committee should 
request a postponement of definite action until such time as 
all the members were able to formulate a set of tentative 
plans based on their local conditions. The signal commit
tee then could employ this set of plans as a basis of its 
action on the proposed specifications for overhead line 
crossings. 

The membership committee presented an amendment to 
the constitution of the association as regards its member
ship. This amendment did not materially affect the reep:ire
ments already embodied in the existing constitution but 
defined the qualifications more clearly. The report of this 
committee was rec eived and the secretary was instructed 
to submit a copy of the amendment to each of the members 
before the next meeting so that final action may be taken 
at that time. 

The report of the traffic committee developed the fact 
that a number of the members had experienced difficulties 
in the operation of the interchange mileage coupon ticket. 
The objections and criticisms offered at this time were 
referred to the traffic committee, which was instructed to 
investigate the situation thoroughly and report recommen
dations at the next regular meeting of the association. 
Final instructions also were issued to the traffic committee 
in regard to a map showing electric interurban lines in the 
association's territory. The committee was requested to re
port proposals and sketches for two sizes, one to include 
Illinois only and the other to include a portion of Indiana 
and Iowa with Illinois. At the close of this meeting the 
members, piloted by Mr. Fisher, explored Starved Rock and 
the numerous canyons in the surrounding territory. The 
return trip from Starved Rock to Joliet was made by special 
car. 

Representatives of twenty-five of the principal steam 
roads in this country met in Chicago, Sept. 22 , 1913, to 
complete the organization of the American Railway Safety 
Associat ion and outline definite work for its members. A . 
W. Smallen, of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 
was elected temporary chairman and L. S. S~1edd. general 
safety supervisor of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railroad Company, was elected temporary secretary. The 
first meeting of the association was held in Chicago, June 
9, 1913, when a constitution and by-laws were adopted. 
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All-Steel Cars for the Union Traction Company 
of Indiana 

A Complete Description of the All-8teel Interurban Cars Recently Ordered by the Union Traction Company of Indiana
Explains Reasons for Adoption of All-~teel Design 

The Union Traction Company of Indiana has recently 
purchased ten a ll-steel interurban cars which will be used 
in limited train service between Indianapolis, Fort Wayne, 
Logansport, Peru and Muncie, Ind. Steel construction 
was employed not only because of the apparent safety in 
operation due to its strength and durability but also be-

sirable that the conductor should be on the rear platform 
when two or more cars are in a train so that careful watch 
may be kept over the entrance to both cars. 

DETAILS OF CONSTRUCTION 

One of the principal objections to all-steel cars has been 
the difficulty of providing proper insulation against wide 

k- -33-½~' L..--3:i!'-'>-j-+-33~·~-38!'-,..J k--- - 45~ -I 
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Indiana All-Steel Car-Floor Plan, Showing Arrangement of Compartments 

cause of the low cost of maintenance and the fact that the 
walls of the car could be const ructed with a minimum thick
ness, thus giving a maximum interior width with minimum 
over-all dimensions. 

In the arrangement of the car body the management de
cided on a three-section car which included passenger, 
baggage and smoking compartments. T he baggage space 
is located at the front end of the car adjo ining the motor
man's cab because this position affords an additional factor 
of safety to passengers in case of accident and because the 
motorman attends to loading and unloading baggage at the 
station stops. T he smoking compartment adjo ins the bag-

variations in exterior and interior car temperatures. This 
has been overcome in the present design by the employ
ment of a compressed cork filler for the sides and roof. 
The necessity for a floor in the passenger compartments 
which would not only be fireproof and res ist abrasive ac
tion but would also be resilient, non-conducting and resist
ant to the action of moisture was met by the use of Chan
na rch st eel flooring filled with F lexolith composition. Over 
this a wearing surface of ¼-in. Agasote was laid, the sur
face in the aisle being depressed to admit the installation 
of a wearproof mat. 

T he general dimensions and weights are as follows: 

Indiana All-Steel Car-Exterior and Interior Views 

gage sect ion, and the main compartment is at the rear, 
available to the rear entrance. 

To provide fo r the comfort of passengers as well as 
to give an unobstructed view of the right-of-way or other 
scenery in advance of the train, all partitions were in
stalled with large glass areas. , This arrangement permits 
the conductor to occupy the rear platform at all times, as 
he can observe th e movements of the motorman and see 
the passengers in the car. It is considered specially de-

L ength over bumpers .. . " ' ....... , ..................... , . , ..•....•• 61 ft, 
Width over side pla tes ..................................... 8 ft. ½ in, 
H eight f rom rail to bottom of sill .. , .............................. 43 in. 
Height from bottom of s ill to top of roof. .......................... 9 ft. 
Truck center s . ...... .. ...... " · . ......... ................... 38 ft. 4 in. 
W eight of ca r body with el ec trical and air-brake apparatus ...... 45,200 lb_ 
'A' eight of two standa rd tru cks complet e with fom motors .. .... 40,400 lb. 
W eight of car body fu lly equipped and mounted on trucks ...... 85,600 lb. 

Standard · structural steel · shapes consisting largely of 
steel channels make up the underfral]le. The side framing 
is made of 2;/2-in. x 2¾ -in. x 3/ 16-in. T-bars which form 
continuous posts and roof carlines extending from one 
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s ide sill to the other. The use of a continuous post and 
carline was made possible by the use of an arched :·oof. 
The sides of the c·ar are sheathed with No. 14-gage steel , 
and the arched roof is formed of No. I6-gage steel riv
eted securely to the tops of the T-bar carlines. The sheath
ing is covered on the outside with a I-in. layer of com
pressed cork, which is securely cemented to it, and this 
cork in turn is covered with canvas stretched tight and 
bound to the letter board with half oval iron. The surface 
then is properly coated with a roof paint which produces 
a roof that is not only waterproof but weatherproof as 
well. The cork serves as an insulating medium, as it is a 
non-conductor of heat and cold as well as of electric cur
rent. 

The use of Agasote for a head lining, for wainscoting 
below the windows and for the floor surface provides a 
fireproof insulating medium, and has enabled the designers 
to produce a car body lighter than would be obtainable 
if sheet steel were used throughout. The partitions be
tween the different compartments, however, are built of 
steel with steel doors and moldings furni shed by the Hale 
& Kilburn Company. The floor in the baggage compart
ment was built of 3/ 16-in. steel plate so that it could with-

both inside and out with pressed-prism plate glass. All 
interior brass trimmings in the car are of oxidized bronze, 
and the interior finish, including both the steel and the 
Agasote lining, is grai ned to match mahogany. 

Seats a re provided for thirty-six passengers in the main 

J ¼ r ,_,; Iron • 4 Rcq. . Shapo l•J Ourvo ot Roof 
111!1 shown 1 

Trolley 1Boud ,, ,, " ' l Trone,. Boa.rd Cleat • 1 .1. 3 z Hi Hudwood 

1 ~O ILcq. per Car 
s - - Bottom to lie t;baped to Root 

Indiana All-Steel Car-Cross-Section of Roof 

compartment and for twenty passengers in the smoking 
compartment. In the ma in passenge r compartment the 
seats are of the Hale & Kilburn reversible type upholstered 
in plush, while in the smoking compartment the seats have 
stationary backs and are upholstered in real leather. A 
saloon has been provided at the rear left-hand corner of 
the main passenger compartment. 

Indiana All-Steel Car-Plan of Side Framing 

stand rough usage, and it was insulated by a layer of com
pressed cork. 

INTERIOR ARRANGEMENT AND EQUIPMENT 

As is shown in the accompanying illustrations, each side 

© 

A Peter Smith hot-water heater and a coal bin are in
stalled in one corner of the baggage compartment, and a 
liberal installation of Utility ventilators provides ventila
tion throughout the car body. Other car equipment in-
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Indiana All-Steel Car-Details of Side Framing 

of the car is equipped with eight twin. windows. Each 
window is provided with double lower sash and both are 
arranged to raise, the outer one serving as a storm sash 
and being fitted with storm-sash fi x tures. The inner sashes 
a re fitted with Dayton raise-sash, locks and racks. The 
Gothic sash across the top of each twin window is glazed 

eludes A lert fire extinguishers, Tomlinson l\I. C. B. radial 
couplers, Edwards steel trap doors in the rear vest ibule, 
Universal sa fety treads, Ackley adjustable hand brakes 
with d~op brake handles for use in case of an emergency, 
U nited States incand escent headlights, Knutson trolley re
trievers and Keystone pneu matic gongs. The car bodies are 
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arranged for single-end operat ion and are mounted on 
Standard C-80-P high-speed interurban trucks. Each truck 
was equipped ,yith two W estinghouse No. 303 motors with 
HL control. A ll wiring, including that for the propulsion 
current as well as fo r the lighting and bell circuits, is in
stalled in steel conduit housed in the car body. T he a ir
brake equipment is Westinghouse NM type. 

A headlight cabinet is provided in the center of the 
hood at the front end of the car. This opens into the 
motorman's cab and thus permits adjustment from the in
side of the car. Each side of the front end at the letter 
board is equipped with openings provided with green and 
white roundels fo r electric markers. Similar openings are 
provided at each side of the rear end ,of the car at the 
letter board for red electric rea r markers. 

NEW ELECTRIFICATION PLANS OF THE PENNSYL
VANIA RAILROAD 

As a furth er step in the general electrification projects 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad it has been announced offi
cially that the line between the Broad Street station and 
Chestnut Hill on the New York division is to be electrified 
within one year. The present plan comprehends the opera-

Map of Philadelphia Suburbs, Showing Authorized Electri
fication to Paoli and Extension to Chestnut Hill 

t ion by electricity of suburban service only, and the through 
trains will be handled by steam locomotives. 

Multiple-unit cars will be used exclusively, one of the 
latest types of passenger coach,, built by the Pennsylvania, 
11aving been designed so that it can readily be equipped 
w ith motors. A number of these coaches have been built 
w ithin the past three years in anticipation of the suburban 
electrifications, so that no delay in changing the method of 
operation is expected on th e score of necessity for build
ing new ca r equipment. No purchases of electrical equip
ment have, however, been made as yet. 

The matter of power supply is also undecided at the 
present time, and while negotiations are under way for 
the purchase of three-phase current from central stations 
in the vicinity of Philadelphia, it is still considered a ques
tion whether the railway company cannot generate its own 
power at a lower rate than that offered by any power com
pany in view of considerations which will influence the 
problem in the near future . 

The projected electrification to Chestnut Hill will in
volve an expenditure of $1,250,000, or for the 12 miles of 
route will cost $rn4,ooo per mile. This is $96,000 per mile 
less than the estimated cost of the electrification to Paoli, 
2 0 miles west of Philadelphia, which, as outlined in the 
E LECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for March 15, 1913, page 515, 
is expected to cost $4,000,000 for 20 miles of route, or $200,-

000 per mi le . 
Both of these electrifications, one to the north and one 

to the west of Philadelphia, have been authoriz€d as a 
means fo r relieving the existing congestion at the Broad 

Street station at the earliest possible moment. The two 
lines have the heaviest suburban travel of all lines out of 
P hiladelphia, and as the proposed subway for Broad Street 
ex tend ing out to North P hiladelphia could not be com
pleted for some five years, the nec essity at the present time 
fo r a frequent electric se rvice to the suburbs is obvious. 

A part of the railroad company's plans for general im
provement of termin al faciliti es in Philadelphia includes the 
widening of the Broad Street station and the construction 
of eight tracks and high-level island platforms at North 
Philadelphia, and as the former work is largely dependent 
upon the outcome of negotiations with the city, an increase 
in the capacity of the existing Broad Street station was 
considered to be essential. There are at present eighty
five steam trains for the Paoli line operating in and out of 
the station every day and sixty-six to and from Chestnut 
Hill. By the operation of all of these by electricity in 
multiple-unit trains not only may immediate relief from 
congestion in the terminal station be obtained but the 
suburban service will be greatly benefited by the greater 
speed, frequency of operation and cleanliness of electric 
traction. 

HOUSE FOR SUBSTATION OPERATOR 

The accompanying plan shows the living floor of a two
story house recently erected at the rear of the Girard 
Avenue substation lot in Minneapolis by the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Company. The other floor is a basement, 
containing laundry, heater room and storeroom, and the 
house is r ented to the substation operator at the nominal price 
of $IO per month. The building is of brick and is designed 
to accord with the style of the substation, which is a very 
handsome brick structure. It measures 22 ft. x 32 ft., out
side, and is placed at the extreme rear of the substation lot 
to allow room for an attractive, pleasantly shaded yard 
between it and the substation. While primadly designed 
for two floors only, another story could be added without 
great cost. As the plan indicates, the details have been 
worked out with regard to the convenience of the occupants 
and economy of space, and as a result the substation 
operator has for a nominal rent what would be an ex
pensive flat in an apartment house. 

The Twin City Rapid Transit Company has had some 
experience with the plan of renting apartments to sub
station operators and finds that fewer operators are re
quired when the chief operator lives on the premises, as 
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Plan of Living Floor for Twin City Substation Operator 

he is able to give better supervision to the station and is 
available for emergency calls without delay. The practice 
is in line with that of German companies as outlined in an 
editorial in the issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 
for Aug. 30, 1913. 
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Watch Inspection 
Railways 1n 

on High-Speed Interurban 
the Central West 

A D eseription of the Watch Ins1 ection .Methods Employed by the Aurora, Elgin & Chieago R ailroad , t he Ill inois Trae tion 
System and the Chicago & Milwaukee Electrie R ailroad- I nspection Heports Used by T hese Compan ies Are R eprodueed 

L ittle need be said regarding the importance of accurate 
and reliable watches on high -speed interurban ra ilways. 
The close headway as well as th e short intervals allowed at 
meeting points on roads operating local and limited tra ins 
makes the r eliability of its tra inmen 's watch es of vi tal im
portance. This not only is true of th e watches of a ll em
ployees in th e transportation department, but everyone in
t erested in the time ca rd, namely, fo remen in charge of all 
classes of track men, linemen engaged on the bridges and 
structures and signal maintainers, must be provided with 
watches conforming to a certa in standard. In fac t , accu
rate watches in the hands o f employees ar e a safety pledge 
in every road's operation . 

The methods employed by severa l of the la rger interurban 

New Form fill 

o f inspect ion are issued by the division superintendent to 
all t ra inmen semi-annually. F a llowing the receipt of the 
certifica_te they mus t present it to the most convenient local 
inspector, who checks the condition o f the watch as he finds 
it. T he fo rm of this cer tificate is r eproduced. Upon com
pleting th e general inspection, the local inspectors present 
the certificate to the general inspector, who makes such 
recommendations to the company as the condition of the 
watch may require. 

If the watch is accepted as standard, the employee re
ceives an inspection card, the form of which is shown in 
one of the illustrations. Fallowing the receipt of thi s ca rd 
the employee is requir ed to report to the local inspectors at 
least every two weeks. A record of each watch 's perform-

I L L INOIS TRACTION SYSETM 
NA.ME 

OCCUPA.T ION 
ADORES"' 

MOVEMENT, DESCRIPTION A.ND N UMBER 

CA.SE DESCRIPTION A.ND NUMBE~ 

DATE OF EXAM:IN A TION CERTIFICATE Is.~UED NUMBER OF CERTIFICAT-

+ FAS T -SLOW 0 R U N D O'W'N D STOPPED ip SET {l) REGULATED 

Sec. Wby Dally Inspector fill Sec. Wby Daily Inspector fill Sec. Wby Daily Inspector fill Sec. Why Daily Inspector Ii 11 

Date Fa~ or Set or Rate out and sign Date Fast or Set or Rate out and s ign Date Fast or Set or Rate out and sign Rate Fast or Set or ltate out and s ign 
Slow. Regu'd Sec. with Ink. Slow. Regu'd Sec. with Ink. Slow. Regu'd Sec. with Ink. Sb w. Sec. wi th Ink. 
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Watch Inspection-Form of Record Used by Illinois Traction System 

railway companies in the Central vVest are both interes ting 
a nd instructive. Essentially, each employs a general in
spector to whom local inspectors, conveniently located, r e
port the results of their inspections. The general inspector 
in turn condenses these reports into one general report for 
the head of the transportation department, and he is held 
r esponsible for the accuracy of all watches inspected. 
Watches must meeet certain standards as to movement and 
a djustment and must pass inspection at least every fift een 
days, at which time they are set and regulated as r equired. 
In case repairs are necessary, the local inspectors , who in 
all cases are jewelers, must loan the trainman a watch 
which will conform to standard specifications. 

On the Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad the Ball in
spection system has been adopted. This includes the ap
pointment of the jewelry firm as general inspector, and it in 
turn appoints the local inspectors. The local inspectors are 
situated at the three terminals of the road, namely, A urora, 
Elgin and Chicago. They make all inspections fr ee of 
charge to either the company or the general inspector , but 
receive compensation for their work from watch sales and 
repairs. The general inspector, however, is under contract 
with the railroad company and receives a fixed salary based 
on the miles of road operated. 

Wh~n a trainman or anyone connected with the service 
and interested in the time card is employed, he must obtain 
a certificate of general watch inspection. These certificates 

ance is made on the inspection card, and the employee must 
carry thi s card at all t imes, as he may be r equired to show 
the record to the head of the transportation department if 
there is any ques tion as to th e accuracy of his watch. If 
the watch varies over thirty seconds during the interval 
between inspections it is set and r egulated by the local in
spector. 

A report of all semi-monthly inspect ions is made on a 
form provided for that purpose. Thi s record shows the 
variations for the two last inspections and is sent to the 
divisicn superintendent's office at the end of each month . 
After the results of the inspection have been recorded on 
this genera l form the employee is r equir ed to sign the 
sheet opposite the check of his watch. T his record advises 
the t ransportation department of the condition of all 
watches in th e service and at the same time is a check on 
the in fo rmation contained on trainmen's certificates of in
spection. These a re also ca refull y checked by the trans
portat ion department to ascertain if the employees' watches 
ar e being inspected promptly. In addi t ion to the inspection 
just desc ribed, trainmen a re r equired to compare their 
watches w ith a standard Western Union clock before taking 
out their runs. T his standard clock is s ituated in the dis
patcher 's offi ce, and comparisons may be made personally 
or by telephoning the dispatcher. 

I n case an employee's watch fai ls to pass the general in
spect ion and does not con form to the standard specifica-
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tions, he must procure one that does before h e is accepted 
for r egular service. T he minimum standa rd of excellence 
fo r watches in service is of a grade equal to what is known, 
among A me rican movements, as the seventeen-j eweled, 
lever-set Brequet hairspring, patent regulator, adjusted, and 
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Watch Inspection-Certificate Used by Illinois Traction 
System 

a sixteen or eighteen size. It must be in such r epair that it 
will be able to run within a variation of thirty seconds per 
week. W hen watches a r e presented for inspection th e local 
inspectors are instructed to exerc ise conside r able care so a s 
not to impose any hardship or annoyance on employees. 
In cases of doubt, the employee has the benefit i f it can be 
given to him with safety to the service. 

If a watch is accepted fo r service and later it becomes 
necessa ry to r epair it, a standard " loaner" watch is fur
n ished to the employee by the local inspector. W hen the 
loaner watch is obtained th e employee leaves his time 
record certificate with his own watch, and a loaner card is 
given to h im in its place. D uring th e period his watch is 
undergoing repairs the employee must conform to the in
structions as regards bi-weekly inspections. When his own 
watch is returned he receives his or iginal cert ifi cate and 
leaves the loaner card with the inspector . To distinguish 
between the regular and the loaner certi fica tes they are 
printed in diffe rent forms and on differently color ed cards. 

T he t ransportation department of th e Illinois Traction 
System has inaugurated a system of watch inspection which 
is essentially similar to that employed by the Aurora, Elgin 
& Chicago Railroad. Exceptions to this are that employees 
must submit watches for comparison and rating once each 
week and the variation must not exc,eed thirty seconds fo r 
that period. A s to the standard of excellence adopted by 
the Illinoi s Traction System, in addition to meeting the 
foregoing specifications, watches must be fully adjusted to 
temperature and to at least five positions. About the same 
system of form s is employed, namely , the general inspec
tion certificate, the weekly comparison card and a weekly 
comparison report to the superintendent, but , in addition, 
the local inspector maintains a permanent r ecord of each 
employee's watch. T his record is kept in a book containing 
200 pages. Each employee's watch performance record 
appears on a certa in page, and the r esult of each new in
spection is record ed. 

The Illinois Traction System does not employ a general 
watch inspector, but the local inspector s are appointed by 
the general superintendent and report to the division train
masters. Arrangements have been made with the different 
local inspectors whereby an employee accepted for service 
who does not own a standard watch may purchase one on 
four monthly payments. The company makes deductions 
necessary to meet these payments from the payroll if the 
employee so elects. 

As an additional check on the ~ccuracv of t rainmen's 
watches, the men ar e required to comoar e their time with 

each other and with the dispatcher before leaving the ter
minal at the beginning of a day's work. T his system em
ployed by the Illinois T raction System has been in opera
tion for three years and has given good satisfaction. Not 
a single accident has occurred on account of errors in time
pieces. At its inauguration the employees we re earnestly 
r equested to lend hearty co-oper at ion to insure improved 
efficiency in t ra in service and to provide additional safe
guards against accident, thus affording greater security to 
life and property. 

The Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Railroad Company, 
operating a high-speed electric road between Chicago and 
Milwaukee, also requires watch inspect ion by local inspec
tors appointed by a chief watch inspector. T he latte r is 
appointed by the company and is held responsible fo r the 
acccurate condition of a ll watches on the· system. At pres
ent this chief inspector is a representative of one of th e 

C:ERTIFIC:ATE OF WATC:H INSPEC:TOA 

Certificates when properly made out must be sent t'o 
officer sl~n~ above order END OF EACH W EEK. 

FORM C:.T. lilO 

2700 No.--"'-=--"--':..._-
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the watch of- ------------ ---------
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W atch Inspection-Certificate of Aurora, Elgin & Chicago 
Railroad 

large jewelry houses in Chicago. T rainmen and dispatch
ers a r e required to have watches inspected by local inspect
or s each week. The resu lt of this inspection, as in the other 
instances cited, is indicated on a card which th e trainmar, 
carries at all times. T h e local watch inspector forwards a 
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complete hst uf t11-.:s--: 111,,pections to the superintendent of 
transportation every week. The chief watch inspector ex
amines all watches annually, at which time they receive 
their proper rating. A ll watches must meet certain specifi
cations, namely, no standard watch can be less than sixteen 
jewels nor smaller th an a sixteen size case. It must be tested 
in three different positions and not vary more than fifteen 
seconds in any of them. A ll trainmen are required to com
pare their watches with the dispatcher before beginning 
their runs and must compare their watches with the stan
dard clocks installed in each terminal station. 

PUBLIC INSPECTION OF PROPOSED BROOKLYN 
SUBWAY CAR 

Upon invitation of the New Yo rk Municipal Railway 
Corporation, a subsidiary of th e Brook lyn Rapid Transit 
system, representatives of New York newspapers and civic 
assoc iations inspected on Sept. 24 at the Thirty-ninth 
Street shops a full-sized model of the car which this com-

vated on a pedest al a longside the idle pair of cente r doors, 
from which position he wi ll b~ able to see all passenger 
movement with ease. End doors will also be provided for 
going from car to car. The seating pl an is of such char 
acter that permanent and tem pora ry long itudinal seats a re 
provided near and in front of the doors, while one row of 
transverse seats is placed midway between the doors. 
T hese transverse sea ts a re of back-to-back design , one 
bench being wid e enough for three passengers and the other 
for two. \ i\/ ith all doors on one side in use th e car wi ll 
seat seventy-eight, but when opera tion is limited to the 
center doors it will seat ninety-e ight passengers. It is an
nounced that all ca rs will be mot or ca rs, a des irable feature 
in view of th eir great capacity and length , namely, 67 ft . 

The outside color of the cars will be da rk gr een; the in
terior wi ll be light enamel. The view of the interior shows 
a lighting scheme in wh ich centrally placed tungsten lamps 
are used with holophane reflectors, but tests are being 
made also with other combinations and in different posi
tions. Mechanical ventilators are to be used. 

Model of Proposed Brooklyn Subway Car, Showing Arrangement of Three Pairs of Side Doors 

pany proposes to use for subway service. General plans 
for this car were filed for approval with the Public Service 
Commission, First District, New York, Aug. 19, 1913. An 
elevation and seating plan of this design were published in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL for Dec. 30, 1911. 

In sending out its invitation, the company stated that it 
would appreciate any suggestions which would improve 
still further the facilities which this multi-side door car 
offers to the public, more particularly as regards the seat
ing arrangement, ease of entrance and exit, lighting, com
fort of the seats and plan of interior decoration. Views of 

Interior of Proposed Brooklyn Subway Car, Showing Seat-
• ing Arrangement 

the exterior and interior of the dummy car are presented 
in the accompanying halftones. A lthough three pairs of 
doors are provided on each side, it is proposed to operate 
only the center pair during the light hours. A ll doors will 
be pneumatically controlled by th e guard, who will be ele-

The following comparisons are made by the New Yark 
Municipal Railway between its proposed car and that now 
used in the subway service of the Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company: 

N . Y . l\,fon. Ry. 
Car 

Length .................. . ............. . . ... 67 ft. 
Width .................................. . .. 10 ft. 
Seats: 

In rush hours ............................. 78 persons 
In non-rush hours ......................... 98 persons 

Average walk per passenger from seat to door ... 82½ in. 
Length of train ( eight cars) .................. 538 ft. 4 in. 
Total space in t:ain avai lab le for passengers .... 4,711 sq. ft. 

Interboro 
Subway 

Car 
51 ft. 5 in. 
8 ft. 8¾ in. 

44 persons 
46 persons 
90 in. 
513 ft. 5 in. 
3,702 sq. ft. 

The company estimates that with a train load of 1200 

persons, that now carried in the present t en-car subway 
trains during ru sh hours, eight cars only of the new type 
would be required. With 150 passengers per car seventy
eight would be seat ed and seventy-two standing. As there 
is 370 sq. ft. of standing space per car, each standing 
passenger would have an average of 5 sq. ft. 

.. KINKS .. ON THE DENVER & INTERURBAN RAILWAY 

On the Denver & Interurban Railway the air connections 
between th e motor car and trailer are carried up on th e 
dash several feet above the bumper instead of being under 
the bumper. This is claimed to have two advantages. One 
is that it is easier to couple up the connections when they 
are in plain sight in this way. T he oth er is that th e hose 
is out of the dirt and not so much subj ect to wear . 

The carhouse adjoins th e power station and an ingenious 
method is followed in keeping the lubr icating oil warm in 
winter. The oil tank is surrounded by a box in which 
is a coil pipe supplied by steam from the powe r station so 
that the t emperature of the oil when taken from th e pump 
is about 90 deg. In consequence the company can use a 
heavy cylinder oil in its armature boxes. 

In a ll cases th e company puts a push-button stop signal 
for the use of the conductor in the jamb of the door in th e 
rear encl of the car. 
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COMMUNICATION 

A QUESTION OF NAMES 

LAKE CHARLES RAILWAY, LIGHT & W ATER WORKS COMPAN Y 
LAKE CHARLES, LA., Sept. 17, 191 3. 

To the E di to rs : 
Referring to th e discussion in your columns as to th e 

name of the system to be used by the Norfolk & Western 
Railroad, it occurs to the writer that the "split-phase 
system" would seem to cover the case to the satisfaction 
of both factions. F . V. GALLAUGHER. 

CAR-LIGHTING TESTS ON THE BAY STATE STREET 
RAILWAY 

The Sept. 28, 1912, issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR
NAL contained an account of lighting tests in a 28-ft. car 
of the Bay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass. Since that 
t ime a second series of photometer tests has been conducted 
by L. C. Porter , of th e General E lectric Company, in co
operation with E. W. Holst, superintendent of equipment of 
the Bay State Street Railway. The latter tests, which were 

E lect r ic fly.Journal 

Comparative Light Distribution from Bare Lamps and 
Lamps with Reflectors 

made in two 34-ft. easy-access, semi-convertible cars, off er 
an interesting comparison between the old and new meth
ods of car lighting. One car was furnished with ten 56-
watt flexible-mount Mazda lamps, equipped with clear Holo
phane reflectors, and the other with twenty-five 64-watt 
carbon lamps. Photometer readings were taken with a 
Sharpe-Millar photometer on a horizon!.9-l plane 3 ft. above 
the floor. Five readings were taken at each station. Simul
taneous readings were taken on a voltmeter, and each pho
tometer reading was corrected to normal voltage. Three 
lines of stations were chosen-one down the center of the 
a isle, another halfway between the aisle center and the 
windowsills and a third along the windowsills. Stations 
were taken I ft. apart. The center-line stations were ex
tended 3 ft . out over each platform. In addition to these, 
four stations were taken across half of each platform. 
Similar stations were taken in the carbon and Mazda cars. 

In order to determine th e average foot-candl e intensi ty in 
the entire car body, all readings, aside from those on the 
center line, had double value given to them, to allow for 
the light on the opposite half of the car from that 
photometered. 

The results of the test were as follows: 

Ca•hon Mazda 
Car Car 

Average foot-c an dle intensity along cen ter line of aisle .. 1.70 3.91 
Average foo t-candle intensity half way to windowsills . . . . 1.46 3.15 
Average foot -candie intensity along windowsills .. .. . .. . . . 1.26 2.14 
Average fo ot-candle int ensity acr oss fo r wa rd platform 

(platfo rm lamps extinguished) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.28 
Average fo ot-candle intens ity across r ear platform (platform 

lamps lighted ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.62 
Total wattage on car .. ... .. .... . .......... . ..... . .. . .. 1600 
Wattage in car body ......... . .......................... 1280 
E ffective lumens per watt in ca r body .................... 0.41 
E ffici ency of light utilization, per cent....... . ............ 15.8 

1.32 

3.03 
560 
336 

2.37 
31.2 

T he effectiveness of the reflector is indicated in the ac
companying drawing, which shows the light distribution 
from a clear 56-watt tungsten lamp and from the same lamp 
equipped with a reflector. Experience indicates that the 
best refl ector fo r a trolley car having, say, an 8-ft. ceil
ing and a width of 8 ft. is one giving the intensive type 
of light distribution. W hen such reflectors are placed 
down the center line of th e ceiling the maximum intensity 
of lighting is thrown where it will be of the most service, 
that is to say, directly on the reading matter 9f a , seated 

-~\ 

passenger. 

TI MET ABLE MAKING IN BUFFALO 

The International Railway Company, Buffalo lines, has 
given especial attention this year to the routing of cars and 
the making of scientific timetables. The lines in Buffalo 
are laid out somewhat like the ribs of a fan and were 
planned to bring passengers down town without transfer. 
T he congestion in Main Street for a few blocks gradually 
became more serious until the maintenance of reasonable 
sch edules was difficult . The plan of the present president, 
E . G. Connette, is gradually to introduce cross-town routes 
which will take care of passenger's who do not wish to go 
down town. T he new routes will not only prevent pocket
ing of cars in th e down-town district but will reduce the 
number of transfers issued. They will also cut down the 
car mileage, fo r under the old arrangement passengers were 
obliged to go down town and to transfer out again because. 
there was no direct route between two points in the up-town 
di strict. A ft er one change of this kind the number of 
t r ansfers issued was reduced by 1500 per day, and a cash 
saving of at least $36 per day was effected. This· saving, ; 
however, was put back into the service by increasing the 
number of cars, so that th e public benefited doubly, first 
by the passengers reaching their destinations more quickly, 
second by their losing less time in waiting for cars. 

The timetable department comprises at present five men, 
one chief and four checkers and assistants. Two checkers 
are employed on this work continuously, the other two be
ing used for special investigations. That the work of this 
force should much more than save th e expense can be seen 
by a simple calculation of what can be made or lost by at
tention to timetables or the lack of it. Suppose that on a 
certain line using twenty-seven cars the headway is four 
minutes where a scientific checking of service require
ments shows that a four-and-a-half-minute schedule would 
serve the purpose. The new headway reduces the number 
of cars to twenty-four. Estimating the cost of operating 
at the rate of $1.80 per car hour and the duration of serv
ice at eight hours per day for 365 days, the saving amounts 
to $5,256 per year. The difference of a half minute in the 
schedule would not be noticed provided that twenty-four 
cars were enough to accommodate the public riding on this 
line. 

The foundation of good timetable making is, of course, 
accurate knowledge of traffic conditions. In Buffalo the 
checkers who gather this information are provided with 
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notebooks in which they record the number of passengers 
on each car passing the max imum load points between 6 
a. m. and 12 midnight. The records are then entered, in the 
office, on sheets 10¼ in. x 17 in. in size. From thi s a third 
form is made up to show the number of cars passing, th e 
total seating capacity, the total passengers, the total passen
gers standing and the percentage standing. A third form is 
made up to show the number of cars passing the checking 
point in each fifteen minutes, together with the total cor
responding number of passengers. The seating capacity of 
these cars is also entered and subtracted from the total 
number of passengers, giving the number standing. These 
results are not plotted in graphical form, but the uniformity 
of the car distribution is determined directly from the 
charts, and the timetables are laid out accordingly. 

The checkers not only obtain information as to distribu
tion of cars, but their records also show irregularity of 
schedule and departures from the timetables. When such 
are noted they are recorded on 8Yz-in. x 8¼-in. sheets, 
which are first shown to the superintendent of transporta
tion and are sent to the division superintendent for explana
tion. The explanations are entered on the sheets, which 
are then returned to the chief of timetables, who files them 
for reference in making timetable changes. 

The timetables are made up in the form of charts for 
the guidance of division superintendents. In these four 
kinds of runs are recognized-"day," "splits," covering 
some hours each in day and night, "straight !ates" and 
"owls." The day crews are off on Sunday; the owl, late 
and split crews work seven days per week. The usual prac
tice is followed in assigning crews to the various runs. 
Once adopted, the timetable stands until good reason arises 
for changing it, but troubles with the timetable are kept 
track of by means of a daily deviation sheet. The mileage 
records are made up on the basis of the regular timetable, 
modified by the deviation record, the timetable department 
sending to the auditor a statement for each line showing the 
number of miles normally made by each car together with 
the times at which the car goes into and leaves service. 
This statement is modified for every change in timetable. 

The results of the work of the new timetable department 
are already showing in improved service. 

REPORT OF PROPOSED ELECTRIFICATION OF 
LONDON & PORT STANLEY RAILWAY 

In 1854 the city of London, Ont., built a railroad to Port 
Stanley, on Lake Erie, and since then it has leased the line 
to steam railroads. The last lease will expire Jan. I, 1914. 
The original construction cost was $765,31 I, but as the city 
has never received more than $18,000 per annum from the 
leases, the deficit since the year 1854 has cost the taxpay
ers of London nearly $1,500,000. 

Recently the Hon. Adam Beck, of London, who is the 
chairman of the Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission, 
engaged employees of the Hydro-Electric Commission and 
other engineers to report on the feasibility of electrifying 
this line. The ensuing study indicated that electrification 
would give a net annual revenue of $40,000 after payment 
of all fixed charges on the original investment and also on 
the investment required for electrification. Following this 
investigation the municipality of London engaged A. N. 
\i\Tarfield & Company, consulting engineers of that city, to 
make a report on the cost of operating the line by ste2m 
throughout; with steam freight and Edison storage battery 
passenger cars; by electricity from hydroelectric sources, 
and by electricity from a steam turbine plant. They were 
alS!) requested to report on the cost of double-tracking the 
line between London and St. Thomas. The freight traffic 
on this railway has always been very heavy. In fact, it is 
believed that there is not another line of equal length (24 
miles) on which so much freight is handled. . 

The accompanying tabulated recapitulations of the ope r
ating and income accounts from the report of the Warfield 
company show an annual deficit of $33,644 for all-Heam 
operation, a net revenue of $17,636 for combined steam 
freight and storage battery passenger car operation and a 
net revenue of $38,062 for all-electric operation. The unit 
costs were calculated as fo llows: Steam freight, based on 
8,200,468 ton miles, operating cost, 0.948 cent per ton mile, 
and fixed charges, 0.206 cent per ton mi le; steam passenger, 
based on 198,580 car miles, operating cost, 31.1 cents per 
car mile, and fixed charges, 8.54 cents per car mik; •,team 
frei ght in case of storage battery passenger operation, ba:,F.d 
on 8,200,568 ton miles, operating cost, 0.993 cent per ton 
mile, and fixed charges, 0.252 cent per ton mile; storage 
battery passenger operation, based on 367,650 passenger 
miles, operating cost, 14.88 cents per car mile, and fixed 
charges, 5.63 cents per car mile; electric freight operation, 
based on 8,200,468 ton miles, operating cost, o.8o4 cent per 
ton mile, and fixed charges, 0.279 cent per ton mile; electric 
passenger operation, based on 431,775 car miles, operat
ing cost, 10.5 cents per car mile, and fixed charges, 5.31 
cents per car mile. It was also estimated that the fixed 
charges on the original cost of the road would be as fol
lows: For steam or electric freight, 0.233 cent per ton 
mile; steam passenger, 0.64 cent per car mile; storage bat
tery passenger, 5.2 cents per car mile; electric passenger, 
4.44 cents per car mile. 

The cost of double-tracking the road for steam is given 
as $17,823.73 per mile. 
RECAPITULATION OF THE O PERATION AND INCOME OF THE THREE SYSTEMS 

I- Steam Operation.* 
Total operating_ expenses and taxes ..........•............... $139,686.93 
Interest and smkmg fund on money required to reconstruct 

and equip the rail way, at 6.8 per cent on $497,190.68........ 33,808.97 
Interest on money expended on the first cost of the railway in 

year 1854, at 5 per cent on $765,311.00.................... 38,265.55 

Total fixed charges .......•.......•..................... $211,761.45 
Total gross earnings from operation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178,117.40 

Deficit • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $33,644.0S 

*Rolling stock: Freight equipment to consist of four locomotives and 
two cars; passenger equipment, four first-class and two second-class 
coaches. 

Il-Combin,ation Steam Freight and Storage Battery Passenger Car 
Operation. t 

Total opera tin~ e_xpenses and taxes ....•.......••.......... $136,025.0I 
Interest and smkmg fund on moneys required to reconstruct 

and equip the railway, at 6.8 per cent on $607,127.90..... 41,284.70 
Interest on moneys expended on first cost of the railway in 

year 1854, at 5 per cent on $765,311.00................. 38,265.55 

Total fixed charges •..•....................••......••.. $215,575.26 
Total gross earnings from operation...................... 233,211.92' 

Net revenue........................................... $17,6,36.66 

tRolling stock to include six accumulator cars and four passenger 
tractors, with steam freight equipment as above. 

III-Electric. Operation with Catenary Suspension. 
Total operating expenses and taxes .....•.....•.•.......... $111,197.90 
Interest and sinking fund on moneys required to reconstruct 

and equip the railway, at 6.8 per cent on $671,857.13..... 45,686.28 
Interest an!1 deJ?reciation on storage battery (value $35,000) 

charged m price of power. 
Interest on moneys expended on the first cost of the railway 

in yea, 1854, at 5 per cent on $765,311.00................ 38,265.55 

Total fixed charges ................••................... $195,149.73 
Total gr oss earnings from operation...................... 233,211.92 

Net revenue ..............•............................ $38,062.19 

The annual meeting of the Empire State Gas & Electric 
Association will be held on Oct. 2 at the Engineering So
cieties Building, New York. President C. G. M. Thomas 
will review the work of the past and offer suggestions 
for the coming year. Reports of other officers and com
mittees will be made, and the plans for the advertising 
campaigns of the Society for Electrical Development and 
of the National Commercial Gas Association will be ex
plained and discussed. Addresses wi ll be made by 

. Martin S. Decker, chairman of the Public Service Com
mission of the Second District, New York, and by M. 
R. Maltbie, commissioner of the Fi rst District. Accident 
prevention and fire prevention will be discussed at the 
a fternoon session. 
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RENEWABLE PLATE FOR THIRD-RAIL SHOE 

The Central California Traction Company, whose line 
connects Stockton, Cal., with Sacramento, Cal., was one 
of the fi rst 1200-volt lines to be built in this country and 

Renewable Third-RJ.il Shoe 

the first to use a 1200-volt 
third rail. An underrun
ning shoe of the usual type 
is employed, but to avoid 
the necessity of scrapping 
an entire shoe, a wear plate 
is used. This plate is th e 
invention of W. E. Rose, 
master mechanic of the 
company. The plate is of 
soft steel, ¾ in. x 3 in. x 
6 in., and is attached to the 
upper or wearing part of the 
shoe by tapering copper 
rivets so that as the plate 
wears away the rivets also 
wea r down and the plate re
mains on the casting of the 

shoe. It has been found practicable on the lines of the 
Central California Traction Company to wear the plate 
down to ¼ in. thickness. It can then be scrapped and a 
new plate attached at the cost of a few cents. 

A SPRING-TOOTH WHEEL GUARD 

T he Root Spring Scraper Company, Kalamazoo, Mich., 
has recently placed on the market the spring-tooth wheel 
gua rd shown in the accompanying cut. In principle this 
wheel guard resembles the ordinary type, but its construc
t ion is like that of a fa rmer's hay rake. Although now 
first offered for general use, the new scraper has already 
been tried out satisfactorily on the Kalamazoo city line s. 

The essential parts of this guard include a tripping fen
de r which when engaged with an object breaks a trigger 
joint, thereby allowing the guard to drop to the rails. This 
fender , how ever , is not affected by the vibration incidental 
to ordinary car running. A pedal on the platform is used 
to restore the wheel guard to its original position. The 
guard basket will pick up an object from the track with
out the jarring which is unavoidable with a rigid basket 
because it is constructed of fourteen curved teeth made 
from (½-in. x ¾-in. spring steel. T hese spring teeth are 
spaced 4½ in. apart and are secured to a hanger board 

Spring-Tooth Wheel Guard 

which in turn is fastened to the car-body sill. The lower 
end of each tooth is rounded slightly in order to give a 
sleigh-runner effect when the teeth drop into operating 
position. As each tooth is made independent of the others, 
the teeth upon being lowered conform readily to the crown 
of the track and pavement, thus making it impossible for 
an object to escape them. The entire combination also 
fo rms a spring basket which will prevent any pick-up from 
falling back onto the track. 

JOINT PLATE PROTECTORS OF WOOD 

During the past winter the Virginia Railway & Power 
Company installed on about I mile of track in Norfolk a 
new form of joint plate capping of wood which accom-

Filler Block at Curve Including Keyed Pavement 

plishes the twofold object of protecting the bolts. and nuts 
and of permitting a perfect connection with the paving. 
These protectors were furnished by Edward Alcott, Manas
sas, Va., whose oak keys and wooden filler blocks for rails 
we re described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for July 
27, 1912. 

As shown clearly in the accompanying illustrations, the 
protectors consist of blocks in which square and round holes 
have been bored to cap the projecting ends of the joint 
fas tenings. T he blocks are 2½ in. thick and the holes I in. 
deep. As the nuts fit snugly into the square holes, they are 
prevented from turning and thus the effect of a nut lock 
is secured. A t the same time, the fastenings are protected 
from the grinding action of the paving. When the blocks 
have been applied a perfectly flat surface is offered for the 
adjacent paving so that no grouting is necessary nor are 

Oak Keys Applied to Old Rail Joint 

any unsightly gaps formed. These blocks are used in con
nection with the rail filler blocks and wood keys previously 
described to form a perfectly tight pavement. 

Plans for a tube railway in Sydney, Australia, have been 
approved by the New South Wales Cabinet. The Minister 
of Works stated that the matter will be submitted to Par
liament as early as possible this session, in order to start the 
work without unavoidable delay. 
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A QUICK DETACHABLE CABLE CONNECTOR 

The accompanying illustration shows a new type of 
quick detachable connector which has just been pl aced on 
the market by the North Western Construction Company, 
N ew York City. T his has been designed so that it can be 
taken apart easily and quickly and so that it will combine 
mechanical strength and a good electrical contact. One 

~ 
Cable Connector With and Without Soldered Terminals 

end of the connector is shaped in the form of a dovetail 
wedge, while the opposite end is mill ed properly to fit the 
wedge. The end in which the wedge fits is threaded, and 
over this is screwed a nut. When the wedge end of the 
connnector is placed in th e slotted end, the nut is screwed 
over the wedge portion, making contact between the slot 
and the wedge. 

This connector can be furni shed with either soldered or 
solderless terminals. 

The two illustrations her ewith show th e connectors w ith 
soldered terminals , assembled and disassembled. These 
terminals are drill ed to accommodate the proper size wire 
or cable. The illustrations also show the connector with 
a new form of solderless terminals in which the use of 
solder has been entirely eliminated by threading and groov
ing the ends o f the connector. W hen the connector is at
tached, the nut is forced over the cable and th e end of the 
cable is placed in the groove in the threaded end of the 
connector. The nut is then screwed on and the threads 
bite into the cable, giving a maximum of conductivity and 
tensile strength. This connector is manufactured to fit any 
size ranging from No. 6 wire to 500,000-circ. mil cable. 

NEW CARS FOR TORONTO 

The Toronto Municipal Railway has recently purchased 
twenty prepayment cars from the N iles Car & Manufac
turing Company. These a re arranged for double-end oper
ation and have a symmetrical seating plan with 5-ft. longi
tudinal seats holding four passengers at the corners and 
35-in. cross-seats in the center portion of the body. The 
total seating capacity is forty eight, the cross-seats being 

New Prepayment Car for Toronto Municipal Railway 

spaced on 2-ft. 5¼-in. centers on either side of a 22-in. 
a isle. The length over bumpers is 45 ft. 1 in., and the 
platforms from the bulkhead line to the outside of dash
boards are 6 ft. 6 in. long. The width over side posts is 
8 ft. 5¼ in. 

The trucks. which are designed for a track gage of 4 
ft. IOfS in., are spaced on centers 18 ft. 7 in. apart and 
are of the Baldwin K type. They are equipped with 33-in. 
cast-iron wheels on 5-in. axles, and each has two Canadian 

Genera l E lect r ic N o. 80 motors which will operate with 
550-volt di rect cu r rent. 

T he underframe is of composite steel and wood, and the 
outside sheath ing is nar row tongue-and-g roove oak on 
double-side walls hav ing drop sashes. The interior fini sh 
is of quartered oak with A gasote ceiling. The seats are 
Hale & K ilburn N o. 199-A, and the other interior equip
ment includes Pantaso te curta ins, Forsyth fi xtures and Rex 
rollers, sanita ry hand straps, electric buzzers, Knutson tro l
ley retr ievers, P eacock brakes, Hunter signs and hot-air 
heaters with forced ventilation. 

T he rear vestibul e has t wo sets of two-panel fo lding 
doors open ing inward and fold ing steps controlled by the 
same handle as the doors. T hi s handle is on a shaft ex
tending down th rough one of the pipe supports fo r the 
sing le curved rai ling which separates the exit and entrance 
passageways. N o bulkheads a re installed, as th e vestibule~ 
a re completely inclosed. The ex it at the front end of the 
car has a sliding door with a fo lding st ep which is c6n
trollecl by the motorman. 

SELF-PROPELLED ON E-MAN CAR 

The Hendersonville ( N. C.) Traction Company has been 
operating fo r several months the st raight gasoline type · of . 
sel £-propell ed car shown in the accompanying illustration. 
This ca r is of single-truck, single-ended design, 30 ft. over 
all and built fo r one-man prepayment operation. T he 

One-Man Gasoline Car for Hendersonville Traction 
Company 

capacity of the longitudinal seating is fo rty-five, although 
a load of 103 passengers has been car ri ed up a 7 per cent 
grade. N o car space whatever is required for machinery 
as the four-cylinder horizontal opposed motors are located 
directly under the front platform, whence they can be r e
moved and r eplaced in twenty minutes. A feature of the 
truck is that the wheels, which a re mounted on special 
tapered roller bearings and revolve on the axles, make it 
possible to take the car a round curves of very short r adius. 
A storage battery is provided fo r lighting. 

T he report of the operation of this car fo r A ugust, 1913, 
shows that it covered 3200 miles, using $71.87 of gasoline 
at 19 cents per gallon and $ 14.25 of oil at 30 cents per gal
lon. At this rate the cost of power per car mile is 2.8 
cents, and even this low fi gure will soon be reduced con
siderably by using a gasoline which costs but 15 cents per 
gallon. The speed of the ca r is 25 m.p.h. T he ca r is 
operated in accordance with standard prepayment prin
ciples. T h e motorman, who sits on the left -hand side of 
the vestibule, is provided with a cash box of the type shown. 
The equipment of the car was designed by Charles A. 
Carlson, mechanical engineer , New York. M r. Carlson be
lieves that a car of this type is well suited for town s of, 
say, 5000 to 15,000 popul ation, where a standard overhead 
system would be too costly. 

The Rockland, South T homaston & St. George Rai lway, 
Rockl and, Maine, has recently built a swimming pool, JOO 

ft. x 50 ft ., at Ginn's P oint, fo r the use of its pat rons. 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY LEGAL DECISIONS 

CHARTERS, ORDINANCES, FRANCHISES 

Alabama.-Nuisance Caused by Power Plant-Damages. 
A nui sance from noise and vibration caused by the oper

ation of machinery in a power plant injuring the adjoining 
prope rty of plaintiff and causing her personal discomfort 
is not necessarily a permanent nuisance but is subject to 
abatement by stopping the machinery. But where at the 
tim e of the trial of an action for the nuisance the ma
chinery has stopped the damages recoverable are not meas
ured by the difference b etween the value of the property 
before the nuisance was started and its value afterward. 
(Birmingham Ry., Light & Powr Co. v. Bruce, 57 Southern 
Rep., 1011.) 
Connecticut.-Additional Servitude-Action for Damages. 

\Vhere a street railway was charter ed to carry passenger::, 
and was at most only authorized to carry their hand bag
gage, a complaint in trespa ss against the road for imposing 
an additional servitude on the fee of the highway, which 
alleged that the road is operated as a carrier of property by 
means of cars design ed for and carrying property exclu
sively and that the cars run from terminus to terminu-s 
without stopping to receive or discharge contents and re
~eive and discharge su ch freight at the two termini only, 
1s not defective on demurrer in failing to charge an addi
ti onal servitude. (Cadwell v. Connecticut Co., 83 Atlantic 
Rep., 215.) 
h.ontana.-Co ntract s for Municipal Work Performed by 

Railway Companies. 
Even though the city council does not exceed its power 

by the provision of a street railway's franchise that the 
city when taking up a ny tracks for the purpose of in
stalling a sewer shall rem ove and replace them at its own 
expense, yet the city's contract with the railway company 
that the company shall take them up and replace them at 
the city's expense is void, n ot havi'ng been let, as required 
by Rev. Codes , Sec. 3278, to the lowest responsible bidder. 
(Missoula . St. Ry. Co. v. City of Missoula, 130 Pac. Rep. , 
771.) . 

New Jersey.-Receivers-lnsolvency-Claims for Traffic 
Exchange and Maintenance Not Preferred Claims. 

Under P. L. 1896, page 277, revising the laws concern
ing corporations, claims against railroads in receivership for 
traffic exchange and for maintenance incurred prior to the 
receivership are not preferred. (Massey v. Camden & T. 
Ry. Co., 82 Atlantic Rep., 917.) 
New Jersey.-Powers of City Council Over Stops. 

Under the power g iven by th e charter of Camden to 
the City Coun cil to r egulate the streets and prescribe th e 
manner in w hich corporations shall exercise any privilege 
granted to them in the use of any street, an ordinance 
may be passed requiring street cars running from Merchant
ville and Moorestown throug h Camden to the Philadelphia 
ferry to stop for passengers at the intersection of all cros s 
streets. Such an ordinance is an exercise of the police 
power. (C ity of Camden v. Publi c Service Ry. Co., 86 
At lantic Rep., 447.) 
New York-Additional Burden-Rights of Abutting Own

ers. 
An abutting owner who has no title to the fee of the 

street may not complain of the construction and operation 
under a franchise of a street surface railroad operating by 
hors e or electric power. (Pfohl et a l. v. International Ry. 
Co., 136 New York Sup., 175.) 
New York-Compe n sat ion-Additional Servitude-Owner

ship of Lots and Fee of Street. 
When a lot abutting on a street and the fee of the street 

in front of it are owned by different persons, and a street 
railroad was constructed on the street, without acquisition 
of legal right, the owner of the lot cannot maintain an 
action for the additional servitude, and the owner of the 
fee of th e street is entitled only to nominal damages. But 
when the ownership of the lot and the fee of such part of 
the street are m erged in the same person hefore commence
ment of the action he can recover substantial damages, the 
fee when so owned having a different value from that which 
it has when owned alone. (Mayne v. Nassau Electric R. 
Co. et al., 136 New York Sup., 375.) 

LIABILITY FOR N EGLIGENCE 

Alabama.-Interurban Railroads-Crossing Signals-Stat-
utes-"Locomotive." · 

Code 1907, Sec. 5473, providing that the engineer having 
the control of the running of a locomotive on any railroad 
shall give specific signals in designated situation, does not 
apply to a street or interurban railroad operated by elec
tric power, for a street car, in its popular sense, is not a 
"locomotive." (Birmingham Ry., Light & Power Co. v. 
Green, 58 Southern Rep., 801.) 

Indiana.-Live Stock-Duty to Fence. 
Burns' Ann. St. 1908, Sec. 5707, giving interurban railroad 

companies a year from the date of the completion of any 
part of the line in which to fence it against stock, did not 
relieve such companies from liability for injuries to stock 
on a part of their lines completed within less than a year 
by failure properly to fence the right-of-way. It simply 
impooed an additional duty upon such companies to fence · 
their tracks within a given period. (Terre Haute, I. & E. 
Traction Co. v. Phillips, 97 Northeastern Rep., 1014.) 

Indiana.-Crossing Accident to Infant-Wilfulness. 
Evid ence that defendant's motorman saw plaintiff's child, 

a boy seven and one-half years old, approaching the track 
eng r ossed in reading a postal card when the car was a 
quarter of a mile away and watched him continuously until 
within 50 ft. or 100 ft. of the point where the boy was 
struck and did not sound the whistle or gong or make any 
effort to stop the car and gave no reason for his failure to 
do so authorized a finding that he was guilty of wilfulness. 
(Terre Haute, I. & E. Traction Co. v. Baberry, 100 North
eas tern Rep., 401.) 

Indiana.-Passenger Leaving Train in Motion. 
It is not negligence per se for a passenger to alight from 

a slowly· moving train. 
A carrier owes the highest degree of care to set a pas

senger safely down at his destination, and where the con
ductor of a street car knew, or should have known, the 
speed at which his car was running, and that plaintiff was 
intending to alight, he was bound to warn her that the car 
was still in motion. (Indiana Union Traction Co. v. Swaf
ford, 100 Northeastern Rep., 840.) 
Kentucky.-More Evidence Required Under Federal Em

ployers' Liability Act Than Under State Law. 
Where a motorman engaged in interstate commerce wa::, 

killed by th e derailment of his car, due to alleged defective 
condition of the wheels, mere proof o f the existence of 
defects in the car, thoug h sufficient to establish a prima 
facie case of ne gligence under an Ohio statute, was insuffi
cient since the case was governed by the federal employ
ers' liability act (act Ap ril 22, 1908, Chap. 149, 35 Stat. 65, 
[U. S. Comp. St. Supp. 1911 , page 1322]), under which 
plaintiff could not recover except on proof that the defect 
was due to th e master's negligence. (South Covington & 
C. St. Ry. Co. v. F inan 's A dm'x, 155 Southwestern Rep .• 
742.) 
Kentucky.-Duty to Passengers on Rear Platform of 

Crowded Car. 
While a carrier is not liable for injury inflicted by a fel

low passenger if the injury could n ot have been reason
ab ly fo reseen by the carrier's employees, a s where a fellow-· 
passen ge r in alighting from a car no t overcrowded care
less ly or intentionally shoves o r pushes another passenger; 
a street railway company is liable for injuries sustained by 
a passenger who, on account of the crowded condition of 
a car, was compelled to sta nd on the rear platform and" 
was injured by a rush of passengers in leaving the car at a 
transfer point, if the company's employees failed to use a 
high degree of care to avoid such injury. (South Coving
ton & C. St. Ry. Co. v. Harris, 154 Southwestern Rep., 35.) 

Maine.-Duty to Passengers After They Leave the Car. 
When a street railway company maintains or adopts a 

platform or station at a stopping place, it is bound to, 
provide passengers with a reasonably safe way by which 
to leave the platform or 1>tation and reach the sidewalk. 
But this rule does not apply to ordinary stops on public
streets, where the company is merely bound to use proper 
care in selecting a place for passengers to alight. (Carle
ton v. Rockland, T. & C. ·st. Ry., 86 A·tlantic Rep., 334) 
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Maine.- Riding on Rear Platform- Car e Required. 
A passenger is no t neg ligent per sc 111 n chng upon a 

rear platform of a street ca r, but if h e voluntari1y ch oose:; 
to ride there he is held to the exer cise of a hig h degree of 
ca re to avoid the dangers know n o r to be reasonably ap
prehended. 

A street railroad permitting a passenger to ride on the 
platform is bound to take into account that he is thereby 
subjected to greater risks and to obse rve a hig h degree of 
care in the running of the car at points where there is 
danger that he may be thrown off. ( Blair v. Lewiston, 
A. & W . St. Ry., 85 A tl a ntic R ep. , 792.) 
Massachusetts.-Car Started After Instructions from Pas-

senger. 
When the conductor of a crowded car, while in the front 

end collecting fares, knew th at th e car had stopped to take 
on passengers, and on assuran ce from one or more pas
sengers upon the rear platfo rm that it was "a ll right," and 
that he should "go ahead," started the car, the question of 
his negligence in acting upon such assurance was fo r the 
jury. (Pickford v. Boston E leva ted Ry. Co., 100 North
eastern Rep., 548.) 
Massachusetts.-Boarding Car Without K nowledge of Con

ductor. 
While a car was momentarily stopping to a llow the pas

sage of a team, a man attempted to board it . Until he did 
so he had shown in no way his intention to become a pas
senger, nor was there any proof that the conductor knew 
of his presence. Held, that h e was not a passenger and 
the starting of the car was n o t in violation of any duty 
owed to him. (Lauchtamacher v. Boston Elevated Ry., IOO 

Northeastern Rep., 1068.) 
Missouri.-Time When a Person Becomes a Passenger. 

A street railway company impliedly extends an invitation 
to persons at a regular stopping place to enter the car when 
it stops, and the relation of carrier and passenger begins 
at the time such person indicates his acceptance of such 
invitation. (Fields vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 155 South
western Rep., 846.) 
Montana.-Obligation of Motorman in Case of Unmanage

able Horse. 
A motorman need not stop his car on first observing one 

approaching on horseback, or on observi ng that the horse 
is becoming unmanageable. But he is chargeable with the 
duty, on observing that the horse is likely to go in front 
of the car, to take immediate precautions to avoid a colli
sion. (Singer v. Missoula St. Ry. Co. et al., 131 Pacific 
Rep., 593.) 
New Jersey.-Care Required in Crossing Street. 

A pedestrian was guilty of contri bu tory ne gligence bar
ring recovery for injury received by being struck by a 
street car, where he attempted to cross the track before 
another car, which obstructed his view of the approach of 
the car which struck him, had moved far enough away to 
g ive him a clear view of the approach of any car on the 
track upon which he was stru ck. (Devine v. Public Service 
Ry. Co., 86 Atlantic Rep., 260.) 
New Jersey.-Ejection of Drunken Passenger, 

In ejecting a drunken passenger from its car, the carrier 
is bound to exercise reasonable care to avoid injurin g him. 
The servants of the carrier should use due care not to expel 
a passenger ( or even a trespasser) at a time or place which 
is dangerous, and the carrier will be liable for negligence 
in that regard, not only for injuries directly suffered in 
connection with such expu lsion but also for subsequent in
juries proximately due thereto, such as an injury from 
other cars which the ejected passenger could no t reasonably 
avoid,. the probable con seque nces of improper exposure, an d 
the like. A nd it will be n o answer that th e person was 
injured by r eason of his helpl essness due to intoxication or 
like cause, if his condition was kn own to the se rvants of 
the carrier and the consequent injury resultin g from such 
expul sion could have been reasonably an ticipat ed. (McCoy 
v. Millvill e Traction Co., 85 At lantic Rep., 358.) 
Pennsylvania.-Punitive Damages for Intentional Injury 

Only. 
In an action against a street railway to recover for in

juries fr om collision between two of defendant's cars, it is 
reversible error to submit the question of punitive damages 
to the jury, where there was no evidence that the action was 

wilfully intentional or tha t it resulted fr om any t hing o th er 
than the negligent operation o f th e car . (Wrig ht v. 1-'hil 
adelphia Rapid Transit Co., 84 A tiantic R ep., 669. ) 

Pennsylvania.-N o Damage s fo r Ne rvou s Shock o r F rig ht. 
There can be no recovery fo r n ervous shock unaccom

panied by physica l injury, but if th e ne rvous shock fo ,lows 
as t he r esult o f physica l injury it is pa rt o f the physical 
injury, and p laintiff ca n recove r for tha t. (Sam ar ra et ux. 
v. Allegheny Vall ey St. Ry . Co., 86 A tla nti c Rep., 287. ) 

Pennsylvania.-Duty of Moto rman When Path A dj oins 
Railway Track. 

It was the duty of the moto rman to k eep a con sta nt lo ok
out ahead so a s to see and be prepared to avo id danger s t o 
pedestrians rightly making use of a cind er w alk alo ngs ic\ e 
the track, especially where th ere was no w ell -m arked div;
sion lin e between the walk and th e tra ck. ( Ke nn cwig et 
al. v. P it tsburgh Rys. Co., 86 A t lantic R e p. , 702. ) 

Pennsylvania.-Injuries to Trespasser-Liability o f R oad. 
Where a boy twe lve years o ld climbs on the back bumper 

of a street car without the co nductor 's kn owledge and rides 
thereon and is warned of his dange r by the motorman of a 
following car, he canno t recover for injuries by a co lli sion 
w ith such car, where the motorman of the latter ca r was 
not g uilty of w antonness in its operation. (Coyne et al. v. 
Pittsburgh Rys. Co., 86 At lantic Rep., 524.) 

South Carolina.-I njurie s to P ersons on Tracks- Punitive 
Damages. 

Where pe rsons 9n a street rai lway track were injured in 
a collision resulting from the intentional a ct o f the motor
man in running the ca r at an unlawfu l sp ee d, punitive dam
ages may be awarded. (Kramer v. Greenviil e, S. & A . Ry. 
Co., K ramer et ux. v. Same, 77 Southeastern Rep., 738.) 

Texas.-Injury from Being Struck by F ender. 
Where plaintiff, about to board a street car, got t oo clo se 

to the track and was struck by the overhang of the fender 
as the car was roundin g the curve, he was negligent as a 
matter of law, and therefore could not recover for negli
ge n ce of the motorman in fai ling to keep a proper lookout. 
(Townsend v. Houston Elect ri c Co., 154 Southwe stern R ep., 
629.) 

Texas.-Proj ectio n of Track Proximate Cause of Injury. 
Where it is shown that car tracks pro ject t oo far above 

!he street and that the occupants of a vehicle, in attempt
m g to get off the track on seeing an approaching car, were 
prevented by the projection, which caused the wheels to. 
skid, a nd the ca r ran into them, the projecting track was 
the proximate cause of the injury. (San Antonio Traction 
Co. v. Cassanova, 154 Southwestern Rep., 1190.) 

West Virginia.-Injury to Passengers Transferring frorr4. 
One Car to Another. 

One in transit from one car to another substitut ed ther e-
for because of an obstruction remains a passenger and is " 
entitled to the protection that the highest degree of care 
on the part of the carrier can afford under the circum
stances. (Ki llmeyer v. Wheeling Traction Co., 77 South
eas tern Rep., 9o8.) 

West Virginia.-I njury to Traveler Driving in Dark on 
Track. 

It is negligence to drive in the darkness o f the nig ht 
closely a long or on the track of an interurban railway that 
occupies part of the highway and o n which the running of 
cars a t any m oment must r easonably be anticipat ed, wh en 
there is ample width of road to drive cl ear of it , and w her e 
one guilty of such negli gence is overthrown by a car han- . 
died with rea sonable care in the emerg ency, a nd is injured 
thereby, he cannot recover. ( Boyles v. Wheeling Traction 
Co., 76 Southeastern Rep., 673. ) 
Wisconsin.-A ssumption of Risk of Co nductor from Ridin cr 

on Running Board. "' 
An experienced street car conducto r, w ho h ad many · 

times daily for m ore than a month passed over the line , 
riding on the running board o f an open street car, mu st be

held to have known of and apprecia ted the risk of injury 
from a defect in the roadbed of a street railroad, wh ere two-
rails joined, making them sprin g and jolting a car wh enever 
it passed over the joint at the usual spe ed, as was the case
when he wa s thrown th erefrom . (Luebben v. \Visconsin 
Traction, Light, Heat & Power Co., 141 Northwestern R ep.,_ 
214.) 
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N ew-s of Electric Rail w-ays 
Franchise Revision Completed in Kansas City 

The conferences between the r eceiver s of th e Metropoli
tan Street Railway and representatives of Kansas City, 
Kan., and Kansas City, Mo., in regard to the franchise sub
mitted by Mayor Jost on A ug. 13, have been completed. 
The ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Sept. 20, 1913, contained 
a digest of the first sectio ns as they stood afte r all r e
visions. T he latter sections, dealing with the quest ions of 
control, rights of interurban lin es and fo rfeiture, have now 
been completed, and the ordinance is ready to be printed. 

The steps now t o be taken in connection with the pro
posed franc hi se are these: W ithin a short period of time 
pub lic hearings will be an nounced, at whi ch the negotia
to rs will receive suggest ions from a ny person or interest 
t hat may be affected because of th e proposed franch ise. In 
the meantime the receivers wi ll sub mit the tentative draft 
of the franchise to their bankers to learn whether the 
company can be financed under it s terms. The franchise 
wi ll a lso be submitt ed by the Mayor and by the r eceivers to 
expert s oth er t'han those who have taken part in the nego
tiat ions. Committees representing bondholders and stock
holders of the Metropolitan St reet Railway a lso must ex
am ine it before it goes to th e Council. It is probable th e 
measure will be introduced in the Council some time in 
October. Then will come another series of public hearings 
before committees. O nce out of the Council, the franchise 
must go to the State Public Utilities Commission for ap
p r oval and then to Judge Hook of the federal court. If 
it 'has the approval of both the commission a nd the court, 
it will be submitted to the voters, probably n ot before 
December. 

Rece iv er Ford F. Harvey, who took no part in the present 
negotiations, has yet to appr ove the tentative draft. 

Before the ordin ance goes to the Council there will be in
serted in blank places left for that purpose the names of 
the two men who are to compose the board of control and 
the three directors to represent the ci ty. L. R. Ash, city 
eng ineer, who made the appraisal for the city, 'has been 
mentioned as the city's representative on the board of con
trol, and Philip J. Kealy, representative of Bion J. A rnold 
in the appraisal for the receivers, as th e r ep resentative of 
the company. 

One of th e most important points decided by the later 
confer ences had to do with the power and authority of the 
board of cont ro l. This board is to consist of one engineer 
named by the ci ty and o ne by th e company, w ith their ac
tion to be reviewed on all matters pertaining to schedules 
and routing by the city's members of the board of directors. 
T hey are to pass a lso on extensions and determine w hat 
shall be charged to capital value and w'hat to maintenance 
and operation. If the two members of the board of con
trol disagree on where an extension shall next be made in 
the limitation fixed, any two of the city's three directors 
a re to arbitrate the question. 

An expenditure of $7,500,000 for extensions and better
ments of th e system is a lso provided. This is to be taken 
out of the earnings of the company a nd applied to the pur
poses before either the city or the company gets any in
terest in the earnings. \Vithin three years after the or
dinance is adopted by a vo te of the people, the entire sys-
tem is to be rehabilitated. • 

The present sys tem of universal transfers, secured t o the 
city under the peace agreement negotiated by James A. 
Reed, has been sustained It is provided that the present 
transfer privileges between Kansas City, .Kan., and Kansas 
City, Mo., shall obtain unless this privilege shall operate 
to the prejudice o f Kansas City, Mo. 

The general provisions of the section of the franchise 
dealing with interu rban traffic within the city limits are: 

"Connec tions with interurbans shall be compulsory at 
points designated by the board of control. Entrance to any 
dqwntown passenger and freight depots built by or for in
terurban lines is g uaranteed. 

"The same fare shall be charged within the city limits 
on interurbans as is charged by the Metropolitan and the 
same transfer privileges given. 

"The Metropolitan shall not charge th e interurbans more 
for conveying their passengers and freig ht than it charges 
for traffic in its own cars. 

"The M etrop olitan is to take all interurban cars at the 
ci ty limits, thereby assuming all r esponsibility for them, in
cluding damage suits. 

"I t is to collect and receive fare and fr eig ht charges for 
traffic within the city a nd is to pay to the interurban com
panies such part of the proceeds as may be decided by a 
commission composed of the two members of the board of 
control and one man named by the interurban companies. 

"Package freight cars and cars for the conveyance of all 
sorts of produce are to be operated for the interurbans over 
city lines from midnight until 6 o'clock of each day, and 
access to the city market is to be assured. 

"The Metropolitan board of control, of which the city 
has one of two members, is to have charge of all routings 
and schedules of the interurban cars wit'hin the city, sub

. ject t o the approval of th e city's directors." 
Some of the interurban companies wanted written into 

the ordinance a provision relieving the company from tak
ing on and discharging passengers on the "out" trips, ex
cept at transfer points and downtown depots. The object 
of this provision was to get rid of the strictly city business, 
which crowds outgoing interurban cars and forces inter
urban passengers to stand for several miles. This matter 
was at last left to the Metropolitan board of control. 

In regard to the disposition of earnings and defining the 
city's purc'hasing power the following provisions were 
made: There shall be taken first fr om the earnings of the 
company all reasonabl e expense of management and opera
tion, t ogether with all taxes and the like. There shall go 
to the company an amount equal t o 6 per cent of its value. 
The r emainder of surplus earnings shall go to the company, 
but shall be credited as the city's payment upon the prop
erty until a certain sum, yet to be fixed but probably $7,~ 
500,000, is invested in ex tensions. This is to make the 
physical value equal to that of capital value. 

After the tw o values are equal, the surplus earnings are 
to be divided, o ne-third going to stockholders and two
thirds going to the city. The city's share can · be 
used to pay off the funded debt, to r educe fares or to build 
ext ensions. Certificates of owner ship are g iven in return 
for the city's money and it is provided in th e franchise that 
the city's share in the property is to be recog nized by all 
future holders of it, regardless of whether or not the prop
erty goes through bankruptcy proceedings. 

No exte nsion s built out of the city's share of the surplus 
are to increase the capital up on which the company draws 
interest, and as fast as th e city make s payments to decrease 
the bonded debt or the stock of the company, interest upon 
that much of it is to cease. 

The city reserves the right to purchase the property 
under two conditions. The first is when the debt on the 
property shall have been reduced to one-half of the physical 
value. It is then to be entitled to take the property by as
suming the rest of the debt. The city may pay this sum 
out of its surplus, or by cash raised by other means, it being 
provided that if it s'hall purchase before the time when the 
surplus would pay off half the debt, a concession must be 
made to the company in the way of payment for the earn
ings that would have belonged to it had the company been 
left in possession until the surplus had mad·e purchase pos
sible. 

Under like conditions, the city. may purchase at any time 
it can obtain the money, it being provided, however, that it 
shall pay the company for the company's part of the sur
plus as yet uncollected. In the event this transaction 
should involve the redemption of bonds, the premium upon 
the bonds is not to be more than J per cent. 

The forfeiture clause, which was the last important point 
in the franchise, was settled in the following manner: It is 
provided that if the company fails to abide by the terms of 
its agreement the city shall hold the company's share of 
the surplus earnings while legal proceedings determine 
whether the city shall take over the management of the 
property. If the court find·s that there is cause for for-
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feiture, the city will own the company's share o f th e sur
plus which has accumulated during the proceedings and will 
further have 2 5 per cent o f th e company's share in the 
surplus to apply to extra bett erments and improvements, 
to which it would n o t have been entitled if th e company 
had not forfeited management of its properties. It is also 
provided that the city, by mandamus, may force the com 
pany to comply with the t erm s of it s contract. 

The Boston Arbitration Hearings 

Consideration of the workin g conditions in the depart
ment of wires and conduits on the Bo ston E leva ted Ra ilway 
occupied the board of arbitration in the lab or h earing s at 
the clo se of the w eek ended Sept. 20. A recess wa s then 
taken until Sept. 2 5 to enable the empl oy ees' coun sel 
further to analyze wage data submitt ed by th e company. 
Before the work of this depa rtment w as tak en up ev iden ce 
was presented to show that the ave rage pay o f a coal
hoistin g engineer in a represe ntative case was $35.26 pe r 
week, covering a period of on e yea r. The en gin eer se lec t ed 
by the union as a typical man w orked o n th e average s ix ty 
hours per week. His regular pay av erag ed $1 9.96 per w eek 
and his bonus pay $15.30. Lon g shifts were required wh en 
emptying vessels, and the maximum pay earned in any one 
week of the year was $71.63. In em ergen cies it was n eces
sary to work almost continuously for four days and three 
nights on a stretch. It was contended by the eng in eer th a t 
a preferable compensation would be $23.50 per w eek, o n th e 
basis of a nine-hour day, five and one-half t o s ix days per 
week, with no docking for holidays and time and o ne-h alf 
and meal hours for overtime work. 

The duties of a power station clerk were outlined to the 
board. These consist in the main of making up s tati o n 
a ttendants' time cards and preparing the payroll, w ith th e 
distribution of labor costs to proper accounts ; the instmc
tion of new men in time-card entering, supplyin g them 
with rules, checking the station log book a nd keeping a 
card record of the stock account a t each plant. A t th e 
Lincoln power station from fifty to seventy-five requi siti o ns 
on the stock room are filled daily. The stock used per 
month cost about $1,000. 

James P. Boyden, superintendent of wires and conduits, 
occupied the witness stand for several sessions. From 
180 to 200 men are employed in his department and he ha s 
charge of the hiring and the recommending for discharge. 
On outside work employees are classified as foremen, sub
foremen, linemen, sub-linemen, cable splicers, cablemen, 
sub-cablemen, inspectors, groundmen, teamsters, stablemen 
and lab orers. On inside work there are foremen, sub-fore
men, wiremen and sub-wiremen, helpers and occa sionally 
cadets learning the business, inspectors, stockroom men, 
clerks and a tool keeper. Regular linemen are rated at from 
30 to 34 cents an hour, depending upon length of service 
and individual capacity. The usual line of advance is from 
gr oundman up. Mr. Boyden said that the work of a lineman 
is not so dangerou s as that of the man empl oyed in modern 
steel building construction. In case of accident a man 
receives half i~ay covering the first two weeks' absence from 
the service. Long er disablements are covered by insur
ance. Prior to April 1, 1913, there had been no compen
sation of this character in the first fortnight following an 
injury. A groundman who works two weeks on the line 
wins a lineman's rating. In emergencies it is sometimes 
necessary for an employee of one rating to do work of 
another rating without advance in pay. Sub-foremen are 
classified by the number of men in their respective gangs 
and by seniority. Promotion depends upon seniority and 
the ability of the individual as shown under observation by 
his superiors. · 

Mr. Boyden stated that groundmen perform mainly un
skilled work. They help linemen, paint poles, dig post
holes, etc. Outside of Boston the wires of other companies 
are often located on the poles, but in most cases such wires 
are far above the wires which belong to the railway. Line 
workers receive special cautionary instructions in regard 
to the avoidance of other wires than those of the railway. 
The company provides insulated tools for men who work 
on the live third-rail. Groundmen are no longer required 
to perform linemen's work. Cable splicers are paid 40 
cents an hour and sub-linemen 22.5 cents. It was stated that 

th e work of a cable sp licer is less hazardous t han that of 
a lin ema n. T he cable sp licer, h owever, is ob liged to know 
more than t he la tter. He must neces sa ri ly be a good 
plumber, m ac hini s t , p ractica l elec trician and ca rpenter. 

J o hn H amilto n, chi ef electri cian in the wires and con
dui ts departm ent, t esti fied that the ra t ings of the men under 
him a r e passed up on by t he superintenden t of wires and 
co nduits in a ll cases. U nd e r him a r e one genera l foreman, 
three sub-foremen, six head wi remen at 38 cents an hour, 
a n in spector a t 41 cen ts, a nd wi remen ea rn ing from 34.5 
to 30 cen ts. Sub-wi remen are pa id from 30 to 28 cents. 
T hey a re r ec rui ted from boys w ho s tart at 12 cents an hour 
a nd advance by steps to 24 cents as he lpers. A ll the in
te rior w iring a nd lig ht in g service of t he com pany fa lls under 
th e d irect ion of Mr. Hamilton . A monthly inventory of 
st ock ca rri ed by emer gency crews is taken, and time sheets 
a re fi lled out dai ly which show t he actual hou rs of service 
in side and outside th e station. A crew responds to 1100 
o r 1200 emergency ca ll s a year. Emergency linemen are 
a ll ow ed two days off per month. T h e average time per 
day sp ent on ou t side wo rk is a bout fou r o r five hours. 
N ig ht em ergency men a re pa id 26 cents an hour. Special 
ca re is t aken to keep in t ouch wi t h a ll feeder condi t ions 
and switch locations, w hi ch a re co nstan tly changed to meet 
the requirem ents of a shi ftin g traffic. 

Service and Order Restored in Dublin 

The g eneral s trike s ituatio n in Dublin continues seri ou s. 
So far as the strike o f the em ployees o f the Dub lin U ni ted 
Tramways is co nc erned, conditions a re prac ti ca lly n ormal 
aga in, except tha t t h e tra ffic has fa llen off on account of 
threats of intimidation. There have bee n, however, n o 
r ecurrences of th e te rri ble di sorder wh ich fo llowed the 
decl arati on of th e strike. The ex tent to w hi ch th e s trike 
am o ng o ther trades in sympathy w ith th e tramway worker s 
has go n e is in s tanced by the fac t that even farmh ands in 
some loca liti es have been indu ced to j o in t h e sympath eti c 
movem ent. O n Sept. 16 a num ber of vessels were r eported 
to be lying in the harbo r o f Dublin unab le t o di scha rge 
th eir ca rgoes. 

The strike m ov em ent w hich began in the city of Dublin 
seem ed likely on Sept. 17 to be ext ended to L ondon , fo r on 
tha t date a s trike of the employees of the m otor bus and 
the underg round ra ilway employees was threat ened. The 
whole disput e in L ondon seems to have arisen over th e 
questio n wh ether th e employees should be p ermitted to w ea r 
their union badg es while at w ork. A cable from London 
on S ept. 22 sa id that the pending strike of the employ ees 
of th e bus lines had been averted a t a conference that day 
at the Boa rd o f Trade. It wa s sa id uno fficially that the 
union of t h e empl oyees is to be r ecognized and that rep
res entatives of the union are to be permitted to serve as 
member s of th e board of arbitrati o n which is provided to 
adjust di sputes between th e m en and th e offic ers of the 
companies. The men are to be permitted to w ear the ir 
union badges, but a re no t t o engage in sympath etic s trikes. 

In an edito ri a l, " Moral s of the Du blin S trike," the L ondon 
Tim es in a rec ent issue call ed a ttenti on particularly to th e 
inability t o compel the representatives of th e uni ons to live 
up t o the o bligati ons of s trike settlem ent agreement s. In 
this connection the Tim es sa id in part: 

"How is coll ective bargaining to b e m ade effec tive? O ur 
Dublin correspond ent sta tes th at th e em ployers a n d t h e 
trade uni on delegates who w ere in co nfer en ce fo un d th em 
selves a t issue ove r two point s. O n e was th e loca l but 
always delicate qu es tion of th e rein s ta t em ent of the work
ers who had been lo cked out. The o th er was t h e fa r mor e 
fundam ental problem of th e g uarant ees fo r the observa nce 
of what ever settlement might be reached. T his la t ter 
questi on is, ind eed, o r is rapidly comin g to be, th e g ravest 
with which trade unionism in these islan ds is con fro nted. 
But of all the adver se s ig ns the g r owin g an d pron ou nced 
inability o f the trade union leaders to contro l t h eir mem
b ers and to suppress loca l and indiv idual and sectiona l re
volts seem s t o us the mo st di squieting. It springs from 
many and dive r s sources-from the im possibility, in t hese 
days of g igantic organizations, of looking after local in
t erests and g ri evanc es and of allowing for local conditions 
with the old particularity ; from the change that has· ove r
taken not only the type but the outlook of trade unio n 
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leader s and rendered them in m any respects almost as re 
m ote fro m the average workingman as the employer him
self; fr om th e g radual attrition of interest in the provident 
a nd economic sides of th e movement and the growing habit 
of looking upon th e unions less a s industrial organization s 
t han as effec tive and w ealthy machin es fo r securin g and 
m aintaining labo r represe ntation in the Hou se of Com
m ons; from the spr ea d of a cl ass con scio usness, unfortified 
by any r eal kn owledge of economi cs and revertin g more 
and m or e to Marx ian th eories. All these influences, and 
m any o ther s, have contributed t o a r evolutio n in the spirit 
and practices of trade unionism that might well, one would 
have thought , have m erited discus sion las t week by th e 
t rade union congress. It is a r evolution that threatens, 
in Dublin and elsewhere, to make collective bargaining al
mos t a was te o f tim e and to secure for industrial anarchy 
and war fa r e a n ew lease of life." 

Larkin, th e s trike leader in Dublin , has ag ain bee n re
mand ed on th e charge of sedition . 

Elevated Railway Franchise Recommended in Los Angeles 

Th e Board of Public U tilities of L os An geles, Cal., has 
r ecomm ended to the City Coun cil the g ranting of the P acific 
Electric Railway's applica tion for a franchis e t o con struct 
a nd o perate a n el evated ra ilway runnin g- east from th e Pa
cific Electric sta tion a t S ixth and Main Stree ts to San P edro 
Street, Los A nge les. The t otal cos t of the improvement 
w ill be $500,000. The elevated structure will be built on a 
private right-of-way be tween Six th and Seve nth Streets , 
the incline ri sin g ac ross San Julian Street and cr ossin g Wall 
Street and Maple Avenue. The four tracks will stop at Los 
An geles Stree t . Umbrella sheds will ex tend down between 
the tracks to Maple A venue, wh ere the four tracks become 
two tracks for th e r es t o f the distance to San P edro Street, 
a t which point the elevated tracks will conn ect with the 
line n ow b ein g in sta lled on San Pedro Street. The pro
posed franchis e is for fo rty years with the exception of the 
t emporary turnout a t San P edro Street to connect with the 
San P edro Street lin e, now almost compl eted . 

Paul Shoup, pres ident of the P acifi c E lectric Railway, 
says : 

"T he immediate purp ose of this ove rhead construction 
is to g ive th e greatest u tility p ossibl e in the use of San 
P edro Stree t in m aking better and quicker connection be
tween the heart of L os A ngeles and all the territory to th e 
east and south of the city reach ed by our lin es. A t em 
porary connection w ill be ma de by descendin g to g rade at 
San P edro Street . The fl ye r se rvice to and from the terri
t ories describe d can be ve ry much imp roved by bein g 
brou ght in o n San P edro Stree t and thenc e over this ele
vated roa d into th e m ain waitin g room of the Pacific Elec
tric termin al, t hu s avoidin g th e delays incident to the busy 
sections o f st reets an d th e annoya nce tha t would fo llow 
th e op era tion of two sta t ion s. 

"The fur t her purpose of this elevated road is that it pro
vides th e fi r st step in an elevated sy stem whi ch will be of 
such mani festly great benefi t t o the city and th e outside ter
ritories se rved." 

Convention of the Amalgamated Association 

The b iennial convention of the A m algamated Association 
of Stree t and Electric R ailway E m ployees o f Am erica wa s 
h eld a t the Hotel Utah, Salt L ake City, Sept. 8 to Sept. 18. 
Perhaps the m ost importa nt matter wh ich cam e before the 
de legat es w as th e propose d lifting of the suspen sion of 
C. 0 . P ratt and the 2 600 membe r s of th e P hiladelphia local 
union suspended two years ago. A t the opening session 
on ~ept 8 W. D. Maho n, pres ident , stated that since the 
last convention the o ffi ce rs ha d reached practically every 
system th roug hout th e U nited States and Canada in their 
efforts t o unio nize the unorganized systems. The recom
me ndation of short-t erm contrac t s made at a previous con
vention was r eite ra t ed. The r eprese nta tives of the old or
ganization in Philadelphia not accredited at the convention 
objected to the ruling that C. 0. Pratt is ineligible to hold 
o ffic e in the Philadelphia local union and is also inelig ible 
to m emb ership in that local, and that the union at Phila
delphia was guilty of in subordination in voting against re
que sting th e international officers to represent the local 

union in n egotiation s with the P hiladelphia Rapid Transit 
Company. 

A t the session on Sept. I I Mr. Mahon proposed that on 
acc ount of the growth of the association the numb er of in
ternational vice-presidents should be increased from seven 
to t en and that two of the vice-pres idents be selected from 
the Canadian carmen. On Sept. 13 th e qu estion of the 
suspension of Pratt and the m emb ers of the Philadelphia 
union cam e up on appeal and wa s tabled. Pratt and the 
r epresenta tives who w er e with him from Philadelphia hired 
the Salt L ake Theater on Sunday, Sept. 14, and made a 
direct appeal to the dele ga tes for their support. 

A disturbance almost amountin g to a riot was precipitated 
on Sept. 15 when W . L. Merrill, the national organizer 
for the American Federation of Labor, urged the delegates 
to r econsid er the a ction in dismi ssin g th e appeal of Pratt 
fo r r ein sta t em ent. A t the session on Sept. 16 Mr. Mahon 
announced that the action of the executive board in regard 
to the r einstatem ent of Pratt and the Philadelphia delega
tion was final. On the same day it was voted t o increase 
the salary of the president from $5,000 to $6,000, the salaries 
o f the other officers from $7 to $9 a day and the salaries of 
the local organizers from $5 to $6 a day. On Sept. 17 all 
the officers of the association were re -elected and Roches
ter , N. Y., was selected as the convention city for 1915. 
Three additional vice-presidents were elected in accordance 
with the plan previously m entioned to give representation 
to Canada. 

The co nve ntion adj ourned without reconsidering the ap
p eal of P ratt and he secured a court writ ordering officials 
of the association to appear be fo r e the district bench and 
show reason for their action. Service of the writ was 
ac cepted by William H. King, who has been retained as 
coun sel by the gen eral executive board to represent the 
officers of the as sociation in the case. 

New York Transit Contracts Modified to Expedite Con
struction 

The Public Service Commission for the First District of 
N ew York has ex ecuted two agreements with the New 
York Municipal Railway Corporation (Brooklyn Rapid 
T ransit) for important modifications of the dual system 
subway contract s, by which the construction and operation 
of two important links in the Brooklyn system will be ex
pedited. U nder the dual system contracts it was provided 
that the commission should let all contracts for the con
struction o f city-owned lines. In the agreements just 
signed this provision is modified so as to allow the Brook
lyn company to • do the construction work in question, 
provided it char ge s up to the cost of co nstruction only the 
actual co st of th e w o rk. The Brooklyn company, there
fo re, will m ake no p rofit out of the construction, and it 
undertakes the work solely because of its desire, which the 
commissio n sha res, t o have the work done in the shortest 
poss ible tim e. One agreement covers the construction of 
the Thirty-eighth Street lin e, in Brooklyn, from Fourth 
Avenue to T enth Avenue, a stretch of r oad which will be 
pa rt subway and part open cut and which will connect the 
Fourth Avenue subway with the new eleva ted roads to be 
built over the routes of the Culver line and the new Utrecht 
Avenu e line to Coney I sland . The other a g ree ment applies 
to the r emaining recon struction work in the Centre Street 
subway loop, in Manhattan, already under partial operation 
in connection with th e eleva t ed trains of the Brooklyn 
company. A t prese nt o nly th e two westerly tracks in this 
subway a re in operatio n. Under the new a g reement the 
other two tracks will be equipped for use , certain cross
overs will be con structed, the Essex Street station of the 
William sburg Bridge will be r econstructed, a nd the station 
a t Chamber s Street, underneath the . Municipal Building, 
a ltered so a s to permit the entrance of the track connection 
with the Brooklyn Bridge now under construction. The 
Brooklyn company a grees to have the work under both 
agr eem ents completed within eighteen months. 

The form of con tract for another section of the Seven th 
Avenue subway, in Manhattan, to be operated by the In
terboroug h Rapid Transit Company, has been completed by 
the . Public Service Commission for the First District and 
submitted to that company for its criticisms and sugges
tions. This subway, which will be. a four-track line run
ning from Times Square south through Seventh Avenue, 
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Varick Street and o the r streets, to th e Batte ry a nd to 
Brooklyn, whi le bui l t by th e ci ty, wi ll be paid for out of 
the m oney wh ich the lnterboroug h company contributes 
toward the co st of the new work under the dual sys tem 
contracts. For th a t r easo n the form o f contract mu st be 
first submitted to th e company a nd approved by it befo r e 
being fina lly adopted by the commission. The section fo r 
which the form of co ntrac t has ju st been submitted to the 
company is known as "Secti on No. 3" and begins at a 
point under Varick Street about roo ft. south of the 
southerly building lin e of Beach Street and run s n orth e rly 
unde r Vari ck Stree t a nd the Seve nth Ave nue extension t o a 
point opposite th e south erly building lin e of Com merce 
Street. The I nt erborough co mpany will return the con
tract to the commiss io n by Oc t. I, aft er which it will be 
adopted and adverti sed fo r bidder s. T he sec tio n imme
diat ely south of t h is o ne is now be ing a dv erti sed a nd bids 
therefor wi ll be opened on Oct. r. 

Entertainment Comm ittee 

S. K. Colby, v ice-preside n t in charge of ent ertai nm ent 
of the American E lec tri c Ra ilway Manufacture rs· A ssocia
tion, has announced th e appo intment of the ente rt a inment 
committee for the A tla nt ie City convention. The names 
of the m embers of the exhi bi t committee and fi n an ce co m
mit t ee have already be en publi shed. The enterta inm ent 
committee wi ll be composed of : 

H enry G. Pearce (chairman ) . Standard Steel \Norks. 
Phi lade lphia. 

H. G. Barbee, Maryla nd Stee l Company. 
Samuel T. Bole, The J. G. B rill Company. 
Edwar d F. Chaffee, Th e 0. M. Edwards Company, Inc. 
Robert Coe, Carnegie Stee l Company. 
Thomas Cooper, \tVest ingh ouse Electric & Manufactur

ing- Company. 
J. T. Cu nningham, A lli s-Chalmers Manufacturing Com-

pany. 
]. H. Denton, Railway Ut ility Company. 
John R. Dick ey, Philadelphia Holding Company. 
Cla r ence Dodson, Standard Steel Works. 
E. L. Folsom, Rai lway Materials Company. 
N. M. Garlan d, Ohio Brass Company, 
A llan E . Goodhue, Mid va le Stee l Company. 
A lfred Green, Galena-Sig nal Oil Company. 
A . A. Ha le, Griffin Wh eel Company. 
H . A. Hegeman , U. S. Metal & Manufacttfrin g Company. 
Herman H. He lms, A luminum Company o f A m erica. 
E. J. Hunt, ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL. 
"Wi ll iam P. Hunt, Jr. , The Buda Company. 
W. G. Kaylor, Westinghouse Traction Brake Company. 
H. J . Ke nfie ld, Electric Traction. 
M. T . K irschke, Jr., Baldwin Locomotive Works. 
W. A. L ak e, The Pantasote Company. 
Charles H . Machen, Standard Roller Bear ing Company. 
E. R. Mason, E. R. Mason Company. 
J ames G. Mowry, Patton Paint Company. 
W. M. McKee, E lectric Equipment Company. 
H. N. Ransom, Westinghouse E lect r ic & Manufacturing 

Company, New York. 
Robert W. Rea d, Pennsylva nia Steel Company. 
W. H. Wilkinson. Pres sed Steel Car Company. 
W. L. Wright, Wm. Wharton Jr. & Company, Inc. 

Extensions Approved by Utilities Committee of Detroit 
Council 

A lde rman Hess introduced a resolut ion in the Common 
Cou nci l of Detroit, Mich., on the evening of S ept. 16, 
authorizing the Detroit (Mich.) United Railway to extend 
its Fourteenth Street line to Marentette Street and bui ld 
a loop to Fifteenth Stree t, passing t he entrance to the 
new sta tio n of the Michigan Centra l Ra il road, and return
-ing to Fourteenth Street. This is intended to be tempo
rary, as an appr oach is to be built later on and changes 
will be necessary. The station will probably be open ed for 
'Use in November. It is understood tha t t he Detroit United 
Railway has approved the plan. 

On Sept. 19 the depot extension, together with the Junc
tion Avenue and K erch eval Avenue extensions, were ap
proved by the public uti lit ies committee of the Council. 

There is to be do ubl e track o n Jun ctio n Ave nu e between 
West J effe rso n Avenu e and Michiga n Ave nu e, s in g le track 
on Thirty-fourth St ree t north to War ren Ave nue, o n Thorn
ton Ave nue n orth to Seebald Avenue, a nd o n Seebald Ave
nue east to Grand River Aven ue, loop in g on Grand River 
Ave nu e to Larchmo nt Ave nue, we st on Larchmo nt to Van 
Court Avenue, sou th o n Van Court t o West Warren Ave
m1e a nd south on T hirty-third S tree t t o Michiga n Avenue. 
For the Kercheval Avenue extens ion there is to be doubl e 
track on thi s thoroug hfare eas t of J ea n Avenu e and south 
o n St. Jean St reet to J e fferson Ave nu e, the cars to run out 
J efferson A venue a nd A lter R oad and r eturn by t h e same 
route. 

T h e public uti li ties committee of the City Counei l asked 
the com pany to consi d er the co ns tru ction of double tra ck 
on som e of th e ot her line s, bu t F. W. Brooks, gen eral 
manager of the company, insisted that its pl ans for the 
pre se nt have bee n m ade and the finances provided, so tha t 
it wi ll be impossible to take up anything additional. 

Progress with the Toronto Valuations 

R. A . R oss, who is apprai s in g the a sse ts of the Toronto 
(O nt.) E lec tric Lig ht Company in conn ect ion with th e pro
posed stree t railway dea l, promised Mayor Hocken o n 
Sept. 19 that hi s r eport would be in th e ci ty's hands by 
Oct. I. The Mayor expects tha t the r eport from Mes sr s. 
Arn old an d Moyes, who are appraisin g the property of the 
Toronto Railw ay, w ill be submitted earli er than that of 
Mr. Ro ss. If the Hydroelect ri c Power Commi ssion of On
tario approves th e two reports on th e street railway d eal, 
a by-law con cerning th e proposed purchase wi ll probab ly 
be submitted t o the ratepayer s of T oronto some w eeks be
fo r e the end of this yea r. Mayor H ocken is determin ed 
n o t to have th e issu e involved in th e municipal elect io ns on 
Jan. I. w hile Comptrolle r Church favors th e vote on that 
day. Mr. Church is quoted a s follows: 

"If there is an a tt empt to submit th is railway deal to the 
r a tepayers a ny time but J anuary, an injunction wi ll be ap
plied for. Afte r spending $25,000 on a traffic expe rt 's re
port ·we a re not goin g to be so foo li sh as to submit the 
question without a legal offer from the company. T o ge t 
a legal offer would require thr ee month s. The share
holders must be con sulted and must indo rse the proposi
tion. I should like to know if t he Mayo r instructed the 
expert s to place a va lu e on the railway as it w ill be at 
the expiration of th e fran chi se. Thi s propose d railway deal 
has stopped us from ge ttin g better car service, fro m going 
in for m otor buse s fo r the outlying di st ric ts, a nd from pro
ceeding wit h th e plan fo r civ ie and r adia l ca r lin es mapped 
out by th e experts ." 

Term s of Extension s in Akron U n der Consideration 

A, B. du Pont met the members of the railroad and th e 
bridge committees of th e City Council of A kron, Ohio, on 
Sept. 17, and ways and mean s of securin g th e extensions 
to the local lines of the Northern Ohio Traction & Light 
Company were discussed. Mr. du Pont had ta lked with t he 
officers of the company and said that an exte nsion of one 
year to the fran chi se of the company fo r eac h mile of new 
track bui lt and put into operation w ould be accepted by 
the eompany. Mr. du Pont was instructed to prepare an
other proposition. 

At the r egular m eeeting of the City Council of Akron 
on Sept. 22 four members blocked an a ttempt to rush 
through legislation for the issue of $225,000 of bonds under 
suspension of the rules for th e purpose of bui ldin g a 
municipal railway t o be operated in competition with the 
city lines of the Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company. 
The ordinance for this purpose had received its first read
ing a t a specia l meeting a fe w days previously and City 
Solicitor Taylor h ad r endered an opini on to the e ffec t that 
the rules might be suspended and the ordi nance passed at 
this meetin g. Councilman Whittamore a r gued that bond 
issues should n o t be passed without some specific purp ose 
being fixed and th at plans and specificat ions in th is case 
should be m ade for the proposed lin e. 

Mayor Rockwell is opposed to the attempt to secure 
municipa l own er ship of any car lines at thi s tim e on the 
g round that th e city' s fi na n ces will not p ermit th e ex-
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periment. He says it would be better to a llow matters to 
go on until the expiration of the present franch ise, eleven 
yea rs hence, and when that time comes take ove r the com
pany's property. 

The City Council must n ow proceed along regular lin es 
with this ordinance, and, if passed, the measure will then 
go to a referendum vote. 

Boston Subway Construction 

The Boston T ran sit Commission has awar.ded the con
tract for the Camb ridge Street ext ension of the East Bos
ton tunnel t o the firm of Coleman Brothers, Boston. The 
successful bid was $86,130. Work is being steadily pushed 
on the section of the exten s ion in the Scollay Square dis
tric t , and the walls of the Scollay Square stat ion ar e be in g 
cut away in preparation for a lowerin g of the g rade a t this 
point in order to insure a st ra ight connection below the T re
mont Street subway between the tunnel and its extension. 
Street widening will be carried out where the extension is 
brou ght to the surface in the West E nd. Work on the 
Boylston Street subway is m aking rapid progress, and it is 
expected that if no delay occurs service may be g iven 
through the new tub e between the outer Back Bay and 
Park Street by the fa ll of 1914. The statio ns, as in the 
vVashing ton Street tunnel, are to be 350 ft. in len g th, the 
platform width bein g from 20 ft. to 25 ft. on each side. At 
t he Massachusetts Avenu e station exits and entrances will 
be established on two intersecting streets and at the Copley 
Square station a portion of the Public Library esplanade 
wi ll be used in this way. Heavy reinforcement of the foun
dations of the Old South Church tower has been necessary 
in connection with the w ork at Copley Square. Excavation 
will shortly be begun for the Church Street incline of the 
subway south of the Public Garden. Lawrence B. Manley 
is assistant on the Boylston Street subway in immediate 
charge of field work. 

Petition for Compulsory Extension in Oregon Dismissed. 
-The Oregon Railroad Commission has dismissed the 
petition to require the Portland Railway, Light & Power 
Company, Portland, Ore., to extend its system to Mount 
Scott Cemetery. 

Denver City Tramway to Pay Taxes.-Announcement 
has been made by the D enver (Col.) City Tramway of its 
intention to pay the city $263,813 in delinquent taxes for 
la st year, preparatory to bringing suit against the assessor 
for a further reduction of $736,785, in addition to the 
$1,976,315 granted in August. 

Temporary Fare Reduction Ordered.-Jam es D. Morti
mer, president of The Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light 
Company, Milwaukee, Wis., ha s a nn ounced that the com
pany will obey the order of the Railroad Commission for a 
r edu ctio n in the fare to the stat e fair park during fai r week. 
The order vi rtu ally estab lishes a 6-cent fare each way, being 
one fare plus 2 cents. 

Negotiations Regarding Subways in Chicago.-In an 
op inion to the local transpo rtat ion committee of the City 
Counci l of Chicago Corporation Counsel Sexton held that 
a franc hise for the operation of subways in Chicago cannot 
be made for a period of twenty years ex clusive of the time 
required in the construction w ork of the tunnels. He main
tained the Coun ci l has the right only to g rant a franchise 
for twenty years, the time n ecessa ry fo r t he excavat ion 
work to be included in that period. The local tran sporta
tion committee of the Counci l ha s decided to request the 
surface railway interests to confer with the members of the 
committee with reference to the propose d rapid transit ordi
nance. 

Control of Equipment Proposed for I. C. C.-A bi ll is 
to be int roduced in Congress by Representative R. B. 
Stevens, of New Hampshire, chairman of a sub-committee 
of the House committee on interstate and foreign com
merce, which wi ll confer upon the Interstate Cc mmerce 
Commission control over the physical equipme nt of rail
roads, with power to compel the roads to provide and 
maintain roadbed a nd equ ipm ent such as the commission 
may specify. The bill will provide for standard rules for 
the operation of trains, and, in a general way, the power 

of the Brit ish Board of Trade over the railroads of Great 
Britain will be conferred upon the Interstate Commerce 
Commis sion. 

Personnel of Mesaba Railway.-The Mesaba R ai lway, 
Virg inia, Minn., which was placed in operation early this 
year, h as completed its departmental organ ization, which 
includes the following: Oscar Mitchell, president; R. W. 
Watson, v ice-president; Philip Saltenstall, treasurer; H. S. 
Newton, general manager; H. K. Greenwood, assistant 
genera l manager; L. J. Daly, chief dispatcher in charge of 
operation; D. H. Doughty, general traffic agent; Thomas 
Dwyer, chief engineer; 0. A. Ericksen, auditor and pur
chasing agent; Robert · A nderson, master mechanic, and 
W. B. Hale, roadmaster. The company has recently in
stalled th e Simmen block sig nal system. 

Jovian Campaign to Assist the Society for Electrical 
Development.-The Jovian campaign to secure subscrip
tions for the Society for Electrical Development in com
pliance with the r esolution passed by the Eleventh Jovian 
Congress a t the recent m eeting at Niagara Falls, is 
f_;rogressing sa tisfactorily. Some forty-five Jovian leagues 
have r epo rted to th e central office indicating their interest 
in the work and their determination to win the prizes 
offered by the society. Through the courtesy of Edwards 
& Compa ny, New York, Thomas H. Bibber, Jovian states
man-at-large, will for the period from Sept. 15 to Oct. 1 
assist E leventh Mer cury E. C. Be nn ett in the work of man-
aging the campaign fo r the society. 

Further Study of Compensation Acts by the National 
Civic Federation.-The joint commission on the oo.,ratiov 
of workmen's compensation acts in the various sta1e:o w1w.:r1 

was created by the National Civic Federation has decided 
to extend its inves tiga tion by visiting Washington, Oregon 
and California. The operation of the Washington act is 
to be studied becau se that State is the only one in which 
compulsory state w orkmen's compensation insurance is in 
force. The members of the commission have just returned 
from a trip through Massachusetts, Michigan, Ohio, Wis
consin and Illinois, and they purpose to ascertain the facts 
with regard to the operation of the workmen's compensa
tion laws, rather than to report recommendations. These 
facts will be utilized by the workman's compensation de
partment of the Civic Federation in formulating a new 
model law for uniform state legislation. 

St. Paul Litigation Ended.-At a recent conference be
tween the officials of St. Paul, Minn., and the officers of the 
Twin City Rapid Transit Company it was agreed that offi
cial notificatio n of the dismissal of the litigation carried to 
the United State s Supreme Court by the St. Paul City Rail
way will be followed by the City Council considering the 
compromise r ecently advanced by the company in regard to 
the right of the city to stipulate in the matter of extensions 
which shall be built to the railway system. Horace Lowry, 
vice~president of the company, is quoted as follows: "We 
have decided, without official action on the part of the Coun
cil, to dismiss our appeal in the Maryland Street case, and 
then put our proposition in the hands of th e Council. This 
action will establi sh th e right of the city to order a line on 
any sewered street where necessity demands, and puts the 
city in the same position as if it had argued the case before 
the Supreme Court and won." 

Final Mississippi River Development Bulletin.-The Mis
s issippi River P_owe r Company has issu ed the final bullet in, 
No. IO, of it s attractive series entitled "Electr ic Power from 
the Mississippi River," describing the completion of its 
la rge hydroelectric plant a t Keokuk, Ia. The sect ion just 
published contains a description of the· work accomplished 
from March I to July 1, 1913, and illustrations of the work 
at var ious stages of construction, the object being to pre
sent a brief review of the progress made. On July I the 
dam was entir ely finished and the level of the Mississippi 
was raised to form the lake which reaches to Burlington, 
40 miles north. Ten of the fifteen turbo-generators in
stalled in the station are in operation. They supply power 
to Keokuk and St. Louis and will soon supply power to 
Hannibal, Quincy, Alton, Fort Madison and Burlington. 
The new government lock is in successful operation and 
the dry ·dock is nearing completion. 

Improvements of the Pennsylvania Railroad at Baltimore. 
-The directors of the Chamber of Commerce of Baltimore, 
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Md., have made a repor t approving m t he mai n the P enn 
sylvania Rail road's proposit ion for e nla rged terminals in 
t h e vi cin ity of Ca lvert Station. A few modifica tions have 
been sugges ted, t h e chief on e the buil ding of a viaduct or 
an elevat ed street over Centre Street and t he widening of 
Ca lvert Street IO ft. for the length of the rai lroad' s im
provemen t. It is a lso suggested that t he city sha ll wid en 
Calvert Street from Bat h to Lex ing ton to the same dimen
sions. In regard t o electrification, th e report shows tha t 
busin ess expediency was th e controll in g motive of its 
dUthors . It takes t h e grou nd that all that sh o1.1 Id be re 
quired of t h e rai lroad is to promise that it w ill change from 
s team to electricity wh en ever t he latter ca n be practica lly 
adopted. T hi s, t h e report says, should be within a r eason
ab le t ime. 

Valuation of Tacoma Company Reported.-F. S. Bur
roughs, en gineer of the P u bli c Service Commission of 
W a shington, has comp leted his r epor t upon the value of 
a ll the p hys ical property of th e Tacoma Railway & Power 
Company, Tacoma, Wash., an d t he report has been p re
sen t ed to t he commi ss ion. Accord ing to the report t he 
en t ire rai lway plant of t he company coul d be reproduced 
at a cost of $4,585,388, exclu sive of r eal estate holdings, and 
t he depr eciate d va lue a t p resent is $3,567,034. T h e gross 
ea r ning s of t he company in 1912 are set down a s $1,046,093, 
an d the expe nses at $798,805 . T he amoun t of annua l de
p r eciation upon t h e p lan t is figured at $II8,478. The r eal 
es tate holdings, h owever , show steady appreciation. Mr. 
Bur roug hs an nounced tha t he expected to be ab le to com
pl et e hi s real estat e estimates by Oct. I. Wh en th e esti
mates of r eal esta t e h oldings have been completed and the 
fi na l va luat ion has been p laced upon the proper ty, t h e 
commission w ill continue with the hear ing in the Spanaway 
rate cas e. 

The Proposed Hamilton-St. Catharines Electric Railway. 
-Norman M. Todd, president of the Galt, P r es ton & 
Hespeler Elec tric Railway, who has charge of th e electri c 
railway p roject s of t he Canadian Pacific Railway, m et the 
members of the City Council of St. Catharines, Ont., on 
Sept. 12 in reference to the building of a high-speed electric 
railway from H amilton to St. Catharines. An agreement 
was drawn up w hich will be laid before the Canadian 
Pacific Railway officials a t Montreal and if agreeable will 
be incorporated into a by-law that will be submitted to 
the people of St. Catha rin es for approval, probably before 
the end of the y ea r. St . Catha rines is to contribute $100,-
000 toward th e construction of a brid ge a cross the old 
Welland Canal. The company agrees to commence work 
within six months of t he passage of the by-law and have 
the line completed w ithin two y ears, although it is ex
pected that it will be constructed within one y ear. A 
maximum rate of 2 ce nts a m ile fo r passengers was agreed 
to. It is under stood that the line will no t be extended to 
the fronti er , but may la t er be run to M erritton and 
Thorold. 

Booklet on 1913 Flood Issued by the Pennsylvania Lines. 
- The Penn sylvania Lines, P ittsburg h, Pa., have issued a 
72-page booklet entit led "Th e 1913 F lood and How It Was 
Me t by a Ra il road,' ' written by Lewis S. Bigelow. T hi s is a 
g raphi c des cription of th e disast rous floods w h ich swept th e 
Cen tra l West , principally O hi o and Indiana, from March 
23 to Apri l 15, 1913. The Penn sylvania Ra il road was af
fect ed to th e ex t ent tha t for some t ime begin ning March 
26, w hen the fl ood was at it s heigh t , t h ree of its most 
impor tant branch es w er e completely para lyzed, as sh own 
in on e of th e map s in the booklet. The story records t h e 
difficulti es the floods h eaped up and how they w ere sur 
m ounted and ov ercom e. The booklet is divided into six 
chapters a s follows: "The Coming of the F loo d,'' "The 
F ight for E x istence," " Caring for P asseng ers," "Res cui ng 
th e Railroa d,'' " R elief W ork ,' ' "The Floods Subsid e." 
Many illustration s are presented showing th e damage done 
to br idges, stations and roadbed on the various divi sion s in 
th e t errito ry w hi ch was fl ooded. I n bri dges alone t h ere 
were seventy-four steel struc tu res entirely des t royed or 
render ed un safe. The wa sh out s, of w hi ch th ere were thou
sands, r anged fr om compara tively small br eaks to sect ion s 
of roadbed 2 m iles in length . It is es timated that the direct 
proper ty lo ss t o th e Pen nsylvania Rai lroad was about 
$3,600,000. 

Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

Sept. 24, 1913. 
T he t end ency of t h e p rices of th e securities traded in on 

t he New York Stock Exc hange was downward to-day and 
su ffic ient p ressur e developed to cause a net decline of ha lf 
a point in th e general level of quotation s. The notab le 
excep tions to th e dec lin e we r e t he New Haven and th e 
Rock I s la nd issues. T h e money market continued easy. 
T h e governm ent bon d m arket again lacked support. Rates 
in th e m o ney mark et to-day were: Call , 21/z@3 per cent, 
w ith the last loan a t 2¾ per cent; sixty days, 4¼@4½ per 
ce nt ; ninety days, 41/z@4¾ pe r cent; fou r, five and six 
m onths, S per ce n t. 

V ery litt le int er est was mani fested in t h e market in P h ila
delphia t o-day. Tra din g was li ght a nd w ithout fea ture. 

The Chi cago m a rket was broad to-day, but th e vo lume 
of transacti ons w as sm all. T he m arket fo r bonds was goo d. 

The Boston m arke t was w eak to-day. Ac tivi ty a n d 
strength in New H aven issu es we r e t h e fea tures o f the 
a ft ernoon. 

The m arket fo r stock s in Baltimore was ve ry nar row to
day and the vo lum e of tran sac tions was small. The de
m and fo r bond s was good. 

Quotati ons of tracti on and m anu fac turing securi t ies as 
compared with last week fo llow : 

Sept. 17 
A merican Brak e S hoe & Foundry (common).......... 92 
American Brake Shoe & Foun dr y (preferred) ........ 133 ¼ 
A meri can Citi es Compan y (common)................. 37 
A merican Citi es Compan y (prefer red)......... . . . . . . . 65 
A merican Light & Trac ti on Ccmpan y (common ) ...... 354 
A merican Light & T raction Company (preferr ed) ..... 105 
A m erican R ailways Com pany.. .. . .. .... . ... . ..... . .. 39¾ 
A urora, E lgin & Ch!cago Ra ilroad (comm on ) .. ... . ... . 41¼ 
A urora Elgin & Chicago Railroad (pre fer red). ........ 83 
Boston 'Elevat ed Railway. . . ...... .. . .. ... ... ...... . . 88 
Boston Suburban E lectric Companies (common ) ...... 7 
Boston Suburba n E lectric Companies (pr eferred ) ...... 56¼ 
Boston & Worcester E lectric Companies (common) .... al0 
B oston & Worceste r Electric Compan ies (pre ierred)... 43 
Br~oklyn Rapid Transit Compan:r.... ... ............ . 89

1
¼ 

Capita l Tract10n Company, Washington ............... a116¼ 
Chicago City Railway ........... . ... . ............... 160 
Chicago E levated Railways (comm on) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Chicago E levated R ai lways (preferred)............... 75 
Chicago Railways , ptcpt g., ctf. 1 .. .. ................. 94¼ 
Chicago Railways, p tcptg., ctf. 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Chicago lil.a ilways, ptcptg., ctf. 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Chicago R ailways, p tcptg., ctf. 4..................... 3 
Cincinnati S treet R ailway ......... ... ........... • • .. 103 
Cleveland Ra ilway .. .. ............ . . . ............... 101 
Cleveland , South western & Colu mbus R y. (common)... 5¼ 
Cleveland Southwestern & Columbus Ry. (preferred).. 28 ¼ 
Colu mbus' Railway & Light Company... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Columbu s Railway (common) . ....................... a69 ½ 
Columbu s Ra ilway (preferred)...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Denver & Northwestern Rai lway .............. . ...... 104 
Det ro it United Rai lway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Gener al Electric Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 147 
Georgia Railway & Elec tric Company (common) . . ..... 117 
Georgia Railway & Electric Compan y (preferred)..... . 86 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (common ). ...... 15 ¾ 
Interborough M etropol itan Com pa ny (pr eferred)...... 61 
Intern ational Tracti on Company (common). .. ... ...... 30 
Internati on al T ract ion Com pany (preferred).. ... ..... 95 
Kansas City R ailway & L ight Com pany (common) . . . . . 20 
K an sas City R ailway & Light Com pany (pr eferred).... 30 
Lake S h or e E lectri c R ail way (common)...... . .. . . ... 5 
Lake Shore E lectri c R ailway ( 1st pr ef er red) .... . . . ... 89 
L ak e Shor e E lectric R ailway (2d preferr ed) . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Manhatta n R ailway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (common) . .. ..... .. 14 
Massachusetts E lectr ic Compani es (preferred).. . ..... 68 
l\Ii lwaukee E lectric R ail way & Light Co. (preferred).. . 95 
N orfolk R ailway & L igh t Compan y . .................. 27¼ 
Nort h A merican Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 
North ern Ohio Light & Tract ion Company (common). 65 
Northern Oh io Light & Traction Company (pre 'e rred) 100 
P hiladelphia Company, P ittsburgh (common).... .. .. .. 44 
Philade lphia Company , Pittsburgh (preferred)......... 40 
Philadelphia R apid Tran sit Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Por t land R ailwav. Li ght & Powe r Company.......... 55 
P ublic Service Corporation .......................... 114 
T hi r d Avenue Railway, New York ................... 40 ¾ 
Toledo Traction, Li ght & Power Company (common) .. a30 
T oledo Traction, Li ght & Power Company (preferred) . a80 
Twin City Rapid Transit Co., l\ I inneanolis (common) .. 107 ½ 
Union Traction Company of I ndi ana (common)....... * 5 
Union Traction Com pany of Indiana (1st preferred) .. *80 
Union Traction Company of I n diana (2d preferred) ... *20 
United R ys. & Electric Company (Baltimore).......... 27 
U ni ted R ys. I nv. Company (common)..... ...... ..... 19 
U nited R ys. Inv. Company (preferred)............... 39 
Virg inia Rail way & Power Company (common)........ 52 
Vi rginia Railway & Power Company (preferred)....... 93 
\Vashi ngton Ry. & F lectric Company (common) . ...... 89 
\Vash in gton Ry. & Electric Companv (preferred)...... 89 
W est End Street Railway, Boston (common).......... 72 
W est E nd S trf'et Rail wav, Boston (preferred)........ 88 
\ Vest in ghouse E lec. & Mfg. Com pany..... . ....... . ... 72 
\~' estinghou sc E lec. & :Mfg. Com pany (1st prefer red) . . 114 

*Las t sale. a Asked. 
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ANNUAL REPORTS 

Boston Elevated Railway 

Th e Boston (Mass.) Elevat ed Railway fail ed t o earn the 
<l ividends paid during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1913, 
o wing large ly to th e fa ct th a t the strike o f 1912 carri ed over 
into the accounts of the las t fiscal year. Had not the mis
cellaneous incom e fall en off $450,000 from the preceding 
year the result s w ould have been different, for the de fi cit 
was but slightly in excess o f this amount. 

Th e opera ting r eve nu e was $90,.i,8co greater than in the 
_precedin g year and operating expenses were but $158,900 
larger, m aking really an in cr ease of $7,.i5,900 in th e opera ting 
net . Th e year 's defic it of $,.i96,3 77 compares w ith a d eficit of 
'$491,632 the previou s year, both of which can be ascribed 
directly to th e strike. Int eres t charges w ere increas ed by 
a n addition of $4,000,000 funded debt, and the capital was 
a lso increased $3,929,400, but the divid end did not accrue ou 
this stock durin g the year. 

F ollowing is th e statement fo r the year ended Jttne 30, 
1913, as reported to the Massa chusetts Public Service Com
mission, in comparison with t he preceding year: 

1913 1912 
O per ating r evenue ..... ... ... ........... . ..... ,$16,808,908 $15,904,046 
Operating expense ...... ... ... ........... . .... • 11,135,58 1 10,976,634 

Operating n et . ...... .... ... ............ ... .. $5,673,327 $4,927,41 2 
M iscellaneous income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159,41 9 618,495 

Total income ...... ... . . . .............. ...... $5,832,747 $5, 545,907 
•Cha rges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,132,124 4,840,539 

Balan ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $700,622 
D ividends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,1 97,000 

$i05,368 
1,19i .OOO 

D eficit .... .......... .............. ... .... . : .. · $496,3 77 $491 63 2 

The traffic stati s tics for the past two fiscal years en'ded 
June 30 compare as fo llows: 

1913 
R evenue car miles ..... .. . . . ; .. . ..........•. . ... 57,7 84,31 9 
Revenue passenger s ca r r ied . ..... . .. . ..... . . ... .. 326,352,863 
Employees . . .. ... ...... .. . . . .. . .... . .. ..... . .. . · 9,882 
M aintenance of way and structures .. . .. ..... : . . . $1,761,842 
Maintena nce of equipment....... . ...... .... .. . . 1,282,655 
·Gen er al expense.. . .. . ... .... . ....... . ... .... . .. 1,773,597 
'Traffic ex pense . ......... .... . ...... .. ... ...... . 16,048 
Transportation expense ... ... . ...... ........... . 6,301,400 
R atio of operating expen ses to operat ing r evenue .. 66.25 

Railway & Light Securities Company 

1912 
54,790, l i J 

310,310,009 
9.998 

$1,5 93,01 3 
1,428 ,574 
1,85 7,126 

35,784 
6,062,136 

69.02 

The semi-annttal report of the Railway & Light Securities 
Company, a corporation organized by Sto ne & Webster for 
the purpose of investing and dealing in public utility securi
ities, contain s a profit and loss stat ement for the twelve 
months ended July 31, 1913, as follows : 
Underlying and investment bond interest r eceived a nd 

accrued . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $205,498 
Dividends on investment stocks......... . . . ...... . ........... . 52,183 
Interest on notes, etc.... .... .. .. ............................. 17,187 

$274,868 
Collateral trust inter est paid and accru ed .. .... ........ $85,681 
Taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,991 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ,757 98,429 

Profit from income... .. .......... . ................. $1i6,438 
Profit on securities bought a nd sold . . ......... . ......• $47,074 
Premium on collateral trust bonds . . ........ . . . . • . . . . . . 3,045 44,029 

Preferred stock dividends 
3 per cent paid Jan. 31, 1913-N o. 16 . ..............• 
3 per cent paid July 31, 1913-No. 17 ............... . 

·Common stock dividends 
3 per cent paid Jan. 31, 1913-No. 7 . .. ............. . 
3 per cent paid July 31, 1913-No. 8 . ............... . 

$45,000 
45,000 

30,000 

$220,467 

30,000 150,000 
- -- --- -

Net profit carried to surplus........ ... ................. .. .... $70,467 
Surplus as of Aug. 1, 1912. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400,537 

Total surplus .............................................. $471,004 

The Railway & Light Securities Company has outstanding 
'$1,500,000 of 6 per cent preferred stock and $1,000,000 of 
common stock, on which dividends of 3 per cent semi
annually are being paid. Under its charter the company 
may issue its own collateral trust bonds secttred by the 
bonds of other companies as collateral. It has otttstanding 
'$1,601,000 of thirty-year .s per cent collateral tru st bonds . 
These bonds are secured by bo nds of other companies of 
at least 25 per cent greater value than the face of bonds 
issued. Of these bonds $349,000 mature May 1, 1935, $500,-
000 mature May I. 1939, $369,000 mature Nov. I. 1939, and 
'$383,000 mature May 1, 19,.i2. The semi-annual report con-

tains a list of the underlyin g bonds deposited as security 
for each of the four collateral series issues. 

Melbourne Tramway & Omnibus Company 

Accordin g to a report recently submitted to the share
holders of the Melbourne Tramway & Omnibus Company, 
Melbourne, Australia, the traffic receipts for the year ended 
June 30, 1913, amounted to £755,091, which, added to inter
es t received o f £ 38,11 2 and miscellaneous income of £1,888, 
made a total incom e of £891,082. From this amount de
ductions w ere made to the extent of £24,372 for salaries, 
£ 252,269 for wages, £1,668 for depreciation of leaseholds, 
£8,261 for income and land taxes, £74,250 for interest on 
debentures, £$49,500 for the sinking fund, £7,313 for a 
1·eserve for a r enewal of tramways, £144,000 for dividends 
paid, leaving a balance on hand for the period of £202,754. 
J7rom this amount the directors of the company propose 
to pay a fi nal bonus of £48,000 and to carry £rn5,741 to 
a reserve for the return of capital, which leaves a total of 
£49,013 to be carried forward for the ensuing fiscal year. 
The tramway receipts show an increase of £35,567, while 
the omnibtts es show a decrea se of £ r,284, a total increase 
of £ 3,.i,282. The number of passengers carried by the 
tramways amount ed to 89,359,248, an increase of 4,432,536; 
the omnibuses carri ed 493,516, a decrease of 147,726, making 
a total increase of 4,284,810. The train miles run by the 
tram cars amounted to Ir 839,473, an increase of 526,261, 
while the same stati stics for the omnibuses are 95,783 train 
miles for the year, a decrease of 9,846, or a total increase 
of 516,415. 

Buffalo Reorganization Hearings Continued 

A t the hearing on Sept. 19 in Buffalo before the members 
of the Public Service Commission of the Second District of 
New York counsel for the petitioning bondholders of the 
Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company and for- the banking 
house of Bertron, Griscom & Company, New York, inti
mated that the reorganization of the Buffalo & Lake Erie 
Traction Company and the acquisition by the reorganized 
company of the capital stock of the Buffalo, Lockport & 
Rochester Railway and the Canadian-American Power Cor
poration will eventually include the International Railway. 

Under the provisions of the new $60,000,000 mortgage re
cently executed by the International Railway it cannot 
absorb other lines. When Edward G. Connette, president 
of the International Railway, was asked about this new 
phase of the situation, he merely said he did not believe 
the company would be included in the merger scheme. 

Since the merger plan has been before the Public Service 
Commission, little or nothing has been said about the Fron
tier Electric Railway, which is to be built from Buffalo to 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., to connect with the new MacKenzie
Mann line from Toronto to Niagara Falls, Ont. More than 
95 per cent of the right-of-way has been secured by that 
line and Mr. Connette has admitted that the interurban cars 
of the International Railway will operate between Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls over the new line. The present Niagara 
Falls line will be used only for freight service. 

The International Railway has been double-tracking its 
line from Tonawanda to Lockport, N. Y., and the cars of 
the Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company will operate 
over this line and connect with the Buffalo, Lockport & 
Rochester Railway at Lockport. Mr. Connette says the 
reorganized lines will have a trackage agreement with the 
International Railway to run interurban electric trains over 
the city lines and interurban tracks as far as Tonawanda 
and Lockport. 

The Canadian-American Power Corporation, which pro
poses to import 46,000 hp at the international boundary, has 
on its board of directors members of the baryking firm of 
Bertron, Griscom & Company and Mr. Connette. 

It developed at the hearing before Commissioner Decker 
on Sept. 19 that the petitioning bondholders will confer 
soon in New York with counsel representing the minority 
bondholders who are protesting against the proposed plan 
of reorganization and merger. 

The next hearing will be held in Albany at the request 
of Chairman Decker of the commission. The date of this 
hearing has not been fixed. 
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References to Electric Railway Holdings at the New Ha ven 
Bond Hearing 

Bri ef references tu the elec tric ra ilway properties of the 
New Yo rk, New Haven & Ha rt fo rd Ra ilroad were made 
a t th e hearin gs during th e week emkd Sept. 20 up on the 
pe tition o f the compa ny t o t he · Ma !:> sachusetts Ra il road 
Commi ss io n for a utho rity to i::, sue deb en ture bonds to the 
a mo unt o f $67,552,000. H owar d E lliot t, p resident of th e 
com pany, a nd Sa mu el R ea, pres iden t of t he Pe nnsylva nia 
Ra ilroad, a pp ear ed before the Loa rd a t it s offices in Boston 
on beha lf of the p roposed issue. Mr. E lliott sa id tha t if 
th e commiss ion autho ri zes th e iss ue $7,uuu,000 will be ex
pend ed immedia tely t o incn:a~e !:>afe ty of trave l on t he New 
H aven lines. H e said th at at t hi s ti 111e he is unab le to 
ma ke a ny sta tem ent regardin g th e futu re pu licy o f the 
com pany towa rd its e lectric ra ilway and steamsh iµ hold
ings. Mr. Rea , w ho is a di rec tor uf the New Haven com
pa ny, sa id tha t it woul d be imµracti cab le tu di spose of the 
elec tric r ailways a nd st eam ,, hi p ho ldi ngs o f t he road as a 
m ean s of avo iding a bond issue of t he s ize des ired. Such 
a di sposal w ould have t o be mad e 0 11 a pie cemea l ba sis, 
if a t a ll , a n d woul d cause eno r m ou s loss t o the stock
ho ld er s. Mr. R ea sa id t hat he d id not know \\' het her th e 
New H ave n compa ny had accepte d th e Mas sachusetts act 
of 1913 r ela tive to elect ri c r a ilway exte n sio ns in the 
Be rk shire di stri ct . He und er stood that the Interstate Com
me rce Commis sion had m er ely suggested that t he company 
d isp ose o f it s elec tric r a il way holdin gs. He was opposed 
to ra ilroa ds ho lding o ther prope rty. He said: 

"The company purchased th e elec tri c ra ilways to protect 
it se lf. I was not a m em ber of th e board of direc tors a t 
tha t tim e, bu t I have 11 0 douht t hat t he d irectors thought 
t he elec tri c r a ilways t hreate ned ve ry se r iou s competition. 
The P enn sylva nia Ra il roa d at o ne time suffered from the 
t rolley lines w hich pa rallel its line t o \ Vi lmin gton, Del. In 
th e fi r st yea r th e Penn sylvania lost $50,000 in traffi c from 
th e te rrito ry a n d it was a ques t ion w h ether the rai lroad 
would no t ha ve to buy th e electr ic ra ilways. In time we 
go t th e lo n g-hau l a n d they t he sh o r t-h aul traffic." 

H. M. Koch erspe rger, vice-p res id ent of th e New Ha, en 
com pany in charge of fi n an cial m att er s, sa id at o n e of the 
sess ion s that th e d irectors han appr opriated $668,ooo for 
th e elec trifi ca tion o f th e passen ger se r vice on t h e Harlem 
R ive r b ra n ch a nd $753,000 for the electri fica tio n be tween 
Glenb r ook a nd New H ave n . 

Chicago (111.) Railways.-Th e proxy committee of t he 
Chicago Railway s, consisting of W allace H eckma n, Sey
m our Morris a nd He nry A. B la ir, on S<:>pt. 15 issued a 
circular criti cising th e co nte nt s o f th e circnla r sent out 
re cently by th e Chica go R a ilways Protec tive Assoc ia t ion, 
me n t ioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL for Sept . 20, 
1913. I t is claim ed tha t th e stat em ent m a de by th e pro
te ctive a ssociation tha t the sig ning of th e p r oxy se nt ou t 
by the proxy committee o f th e compa ny would autho r ize 
t h e company t o se ll, lease o r m erge it s p roper ty without 
fu rth er co n sent o f the ce rti fic at e h olde r s is fal se, for a ll t he 
pow ers und er the formal proxy a r e strictl y con fi ned to t he 
steps provid ed by the parti cipa tion ce rti fica t e t o be take n 
relative t o the electi on of th e direc to r s fo r th e p resen t 
year. 

Columbus Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio.
O n Sept. 15 Judge Dillon in the Court o f Common P leas 
overruled the contention of the stockhold er s of the Colum
bus Light, H eat & Power Company that th e p ropose d or
ganization plan of the Columbus Railwa y, th e Colum bus 

_Edison Company, the Columbus Light , Hea t & Power 
-Company and the Colum bu s Railw a y. Power & L ight Com
pany, r eferr ed t o · a t leng th in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY Jm1RNAL 
of M ay 3, 1913, sh ould have hee n approve d hy shareholders 
o f th e va rio u s compa ni es hefo re bein g suhm it ted to t he 
P ublic Service Commiss ion. T h e court held th at the statutes 
a ra s ilent as to w hether t he propos iti o n o f .purch ase a nd 
sale should be sub mit ted to the st ockh olde r s a n d then to 
th e commiss ion o r v ice ve r sa, a nd tha t eith er cou rse coukl 

." be:- followed . It is report ed that s ince th e decisi011 so me of 
; tpe, stock~old ers of th e Columbu s L ig ht , Heat & Powr r 
·· Company have indi cated their wi lling ness to con sen t to t h (' 

pla ns of th e m a nage m en t F in al ac tio n on . t he con so li<la ~ 

tion of th e fo ur co nstitu ent companies has been postponed 
by th e direc to r s until Nov. 15, w hen the s tockho lders will 
ac t 0 11 th e matte r. 

Consolidated Cities Light, Power & Traction Company, 
New York, N . Y.-/\n initial quarterly dividend of one-half 
of I per cent has bee n decla red on the capital stock of the 
Co nso lidated Ci tie s Lig ht , P ower & Traction Company, 
payah le on Oct. I to ho ld e r s of record of Sept. 15. 

Elmira W ater, Light & Railroad Company, Elmira, N . Y. 
-Bertron, Griscom & Comp a ny, New York, N. Y., are 
offe ri ng for sa le 6 per ce nt debenture gold notes of the 
Elmira Water, Light & Railroad Company, dated May I , 

1Q13, and due May I, 1914, par valu e $1,000, $rn,ooo and 
$50,000. The total authorized issue is $1,250,000 with 
$602,000 out s tandin g. The following statement was issued 
by th e banke rs: "Thi s issue is to pay underlying bonds 
a nd unfunc_led debt and to permit n ew construction and im
prove ments, including th e cost of a new central power 
s tatio n. The work on thi s station wi ll be pushed to com
pletion and it is ex p ected that it w ill add materially to the 
net earnings. The company covena nt s that it wi ll not dur
ing the life of th ese n otes (a) issue a ny of its first con
:;olidated m ortgage 5 per cent bonds; (b) create a ny new 
mort gage o n it s prop erty without in clu di ng these n otes as 
part nf suc h m ortgage; o r (c) create a ny ot h er indebted
nes!:> except for current ope ra tin g accou nt save with the 
con~ent of 75 per cent of the note hold ers ." 

E vansville (Ind.) Railways.- The Evan svi ll e Railway s 
has fi led a m ortga ge with the Pitt sburgh Trust Compa ny . 
Pittsburgh, Pa., t o sec ure an authorized issue of $5,000,000 
of 5 per ce nt forty -yea r bonds, of which $1,331,500 are set 
as ide t o retire thre e. underlying issues, t he balance to 
remain in the principal for futur e ex tens io n s o r improve
ment s, except $800,000 which will be used immediately. 

Fresno, Hanford & Summit Lake Interurban Railway, 
Fresno, Cal.-At a meeting r ecently held by the directors 
of t he. Fresno, Hanford & Summit Lak e Interurban Railway 
the question o f issuin g preferred stock was discussed. The 
ma tter o f advertising for t h e stoc kholders ' m eeting t o 
secure permission to issue this stock is only a fo rma1ity, 
as a ll of the stock was repre se nted by the own er s or prox ie s 
a t t h e directors' meeting, but the sixty days' advertising is 
requ ired by law. The preferred stock is to be issued in 
o r der to clear up t he outstanding business o f the company 
and to change the 5 per cent fifty-year mortgage to a 6 per 
cen t forty-year type. 

Galveston-Houston Electric Company, Galveston, Tex.
T h e stoc kho lde rs of t he Galveston-Houston E lectric Com
pany wi ll vote o n Oct. 6 o n authorizing an · increase in 
cap ita l stock from $4,000,000 of common stock and $3,000.-
000 of preferred stock t o $5,000.000 of common stock and 
$4,000,000 of preferred stock. Various improvements to 
th e system in Galveston and Hou ston and to the interurban 
line between the two cit ies are contemplated during the 
coming year. T h e prin cipal items are an increase of p ower 
faci li ti es, the purchase of new equipment, constructio n of 
carh ouses a n d extensions o f track. T h e stock will be is
sued from time to time as required. 

Greenville, Spartanburg &. Anderson Rai lway, Greenville, 
S. C.- The stockho lders of th e Greenvill e, Spartanburg & 
Anderson Railway have authorized an inc rease of $2,500,000 
in the capital stock, which make s the total authorized issue 
$7,500,000. The new capital will be u se d in financing the 
new line of the company of about 50 miles between Gastonia 
a nd Spartanburg. This link will connect t he northern and 
~outhern divisions of the Piedmont Northern lines. and w ith 
its . completion th ere will be a through route of 205 miles 
between Charlot te . N. C., and Augusta, Ga. 

Joliet & Southern Traction Company, Joliet, . 111.-The 
prop ert y of the Joliet & Southern Traction Compa ny has 
bee n arht'rti~ed for sa le un der forec ln~ure of it s mortgag-es 
at Gent>Ya, Tl!. . on Nov. 18 

N ew· Hampshire Electric Railways, Haverhill, Mass.
The · l\ l a,-,sac·hu setb Nor theastern Street Railway, a sub
s idia ry of the ::Jew Hampshire E lectric Railways, has peti
tio ned the . Massac hus etts· Public Servic e Commission for 
the .f.o U.owirrg ~•: (1) a n increase o f capital stock from $r,455,
ooo ·ro ·$2,175,000 by an addition· of $675,000 of preferrea 
.stock and $45,000 of common stock for the following pur-
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poses: (a ) $41 5.000 ·o f prefe rred s t oc k to li e exc ha nged 
doll ar fo r do lla r fo r th e b onds of th e Hudson. P elham & 
Salem S tree t Railway. th e H ave rhill , Pla i-; tow & Ne wto 11 
Street Ra ilway a nd th e L owe & P elha m S tree t Ra il way . 
( b ) $260,000 of prefe rred st oc k a nd $45,000 o f commo n 
stock to buy pl easure g rounds a nd additio na l p ropert} . 
inclu di ng th e property o f the Ca n obie L a ke Co mpany in 
Salem , N. H ., a bridge ac ro ss the Hampto n Hi ver a nd land 
ow ned by t h e Gra nit e St a te La nd Compa ny: ( 2 l a n issue 
o f $ r,ooo,ooo of a prop osed $2.000,000 issu e of twenty -y ea r 
5 per cent m or tg age b ond s, $670,000 t o pay th e fl oa ting 
deb t of t he compa ny a nd $330,000 to r etire th e ($23 ,000 ) 

bond s o f the Citi ze n s' E lec tri c Stree t Tfailway a nd the 
($roo,oco) bond s o f t he A m esbury-Ham p to n S tree t Railway 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. 
-H ayden. M ill er & Company, Clevela nd. O hi o , af t er havin g 
sold a bout $ r. 250,ooo, a r e offe rin g a t p a r a nd i.nt e r es t th e 
rem a ind er of the $ 1,500,000 n ew co lla te ral tru s t 6 pe r ce nt 
gold no t es issued w ith th e a pp rova l o f th e O hi o Publi c 
Se r vice Co mmi ss io n to take up t h e $800,000 co lla t era l tru s t 
6's of 1909 and to prov ide fo r additio n s a nd improvem ent:,, 
a s n oted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ol'RNAL of Sept. 20. 
T hes e no tes a r e d a t ed A ug . r , I<J l3, and du e $ roo,ooo a n
nually o n Nov. r , 19 q , 1915 a nd 1916, a nd the reaft er $ roo.
ooo semi-a nnua lly endin g N ov. r, 1922, but r edee mable in 
wh o le o r in pa rt at IO I a nd in te rest up on thirty da y s' no tic e 
pri o r t u any int e rest da t e in th e in ve r se o rd er o f m a turiti e!. 
a nd numbers. Th e principa l a nd int eres t a r e payable a t 
the o ffi ce of th e Citi zen s' Savin g s & Trus t Comp a ny, Cle ve
la nd , trus t ee . o r a t th e office of th e F irst N a ti on a l Bnnk. 
New Yo rk. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company.-Drex e l & 
Compa ny, Phila delphia, will o ffe r o n a 5.09 ba sis th e s 
p er cent equipment trust gold ce rti fica t es, se ri es C. of th e 
Philadelphia R ap id Transit Compa ny, issu ed unde r th e Phil
ad elphia pla n, dated :.\1ay r , 1912, m a turing in semi-annual 
in s talm ent s of $8 r .oco from Nov. r. 1913, t o M ay r, 1923, 
inclu s ive, but ca llabl e a t 102½ a nd int er est. The F idelit y 
Trus t Compa ny, Phila delphi a , is tru st ee. The t o t al issue 
o f $1,944,000 is secured by 500 new double-tru ck ve stibul ed 
car s, purchase d fro m The J . G. Brill Compa ny a t a cos t o f 
$2,453 ,025, of w hi ch $509.025 ha s been met in cash . 

Sandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg Railway, Windsor, 
Ont.-The O ntario Ra ilway & Municip al B oard will have 
its audito r in ve sti ga t e th e op eratio n of the Sandwich, 
Windso r & A mh ers tburg E lec tri c Ra ilway before passing 
o n th e appli ca t io n. heard o n Sept. 16, t o compel specific 
performance of th e ag reem en t be twee n th e township of 
Tecumse h and the railway. U nder a n ag reement the 
Essex, Windso r & T ecum se h Ra ilw ay was to make certain 
extension s wh en th e road beca m e profitabl e. The Essex, 
Wind sor & T ecum se h R a ilway was su bsequently lea sed to 
the Sandwich. Windsor & A mh erstburg E lec tric Railway 
a nd the question n ow t o be dec ided is w h ether the road 
is profitable. 

Southern Pacific Company, San Francisco, Cal.-It was 
announced o n Sept. 13 that Kuhn, Lo eb & Co mpany, New 
York, have sold on a 5¼ per cent ba sis $7 ,130,000 o f equip
ment trust 4½ per cent certi fica t es. r epresentin g 90 per cent 
o f the cost of new equipment fo r t h e South ern Pacific Com
pany. 

Southwestern Traction Company, Temple, Tex.-A. F 
Bentley, president of the Southwestern Tracti o n Company , 
has announced that an amendment t o th e charter o f the 
corporation, increasing it s capital s t oc k to $3,500,000, w ill 
be fil ed in the Secretary of Sta t e's o ffi ce a t A u s tin . Mr 
Bentley says the purpos e of this propose d increase of ~ap 
ital is t o provide funds t o ex tend th e line fr om T emple to 
Waco, ab out 30 mil es, and from Temple south o f Aus t in 
about So miles . 

Toledo Railways & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio.-Th c 
re organization committee of the Toledo Railways & Light 
Company has is sued notices that all the holders of the New 
York Trust Company certificates of deposit of stock of 
tJ,at company who have not exchc1.n 12 ed the se for the voting 

· tru s t ce rtificate s of the preferred arid common stocks of th e 
: Toledo Traction, Li ght & Power C r mpany must do so im 
me diat ely 

Dividends Declared 

A. uro ra. El g in & Chicago Railroad. \\'h eat o n, 111., quar
te rly, r ½ per cent , pr eferred ; qua rterly. three-quarters o f 
r p er cent. comm o n. 

Chica g o ( 111.) City Railway, quarterly, 2¼ per cent. 
Cleveland (Ohio) Railway, quarterly, r ½ per cent. 
Co n so lidated Citie s Light , P ower & Tra ction Company. 

~ ew Y o rk, N. Y. , qu a rt erly, on e-half o f I per cent. 
Germ anto wn Pa ssen g er Railway, Philadelphia, Pa., quar

t erly, $1.3 r %-
Hali fax ( N . S. ) E lectric Tramway. Ltd., quarterly, 2 per 

cent. 
H o ug ht on County Tracti o n Company, H o ughton, Mich .. 

3 p er cent, pr eferred; 2½ per ce nt , common. 
Omaha & Council l3luffs Street Railway, Omaha, Neb., 

qua rterly, r ¼ per cent, preferred. 
Phila delphia Company, Pitbburgh, Pa., 3 per cent, 

cumulativ e preferred; quarterly, I ¾ per cent , common. 
P orto Ric o Railways, Ltd. , P on ce, P. R., quarterly, r¾ 

per cent, pr eferred; qua rterly, r per cent , common. 
P ublic Sen ·ice Corpo ra tion o f N ew J er sey , Newark, N. J., 

qu a rt erly, r ½ per cent. 
Republi c Railway & Li g ht Co mpany, Y oung stown. Ohio, 

qua rt erly, L ½ per cent, preferred. 
Rid g e Avenue Pn s,;enge r Railway, Philadelphia. Pa., 

quart erly, $3. 
T err e Haute. Indianapoli s & Eastern Traction Company, 

T nclian a poli s, Ind., quarterly. r ½ p er cent, preferred. 
\Vashin g ton \\Tat er Pow er Company, Spokane, \i\/ash .. 

quart erly, 2 p er ce nt. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

;\ l\JERI CAN RAIL\YAYS , PHILADELPHL\, PA. 

Period 
I mo. 
1 
2 " 
2 " 

I m o. 
I 

I m o. 
I,. 

12 " 
12 " 

AttJ USt '1 3 
' 12 
' 13 
'12 

.\TL.\ NTll ' 
.\ugn, t ' 13 .. '12 

J: .\TOJ\ 
'1 3 
' 12 
' 13 
'1 2 

Cross 
Earnin gs 
$-1 98,976 

-1 50, 27-1 
1.003 ,0-l-l 

912,511 

SIIORE 
$60,23 3 
56,22 1 

ROUG E 
$1 3,77-1 

12,479 
151,510 
137,8 13 

O pera ting X et Fixed 
Ex penses Ea rnings Cha rges 

RAlLvV. \ \' , S,\ N FORD, :\L\INE 
$30,403 $29 ,830 $65-1 
28 ,269 27,95 2 467 

( L.\ .) E LECTRI C c o:-rPAJ:,;y 
*$8,522 $5,253 $2,082 

*8 ,101 4,378 1,729 
*91,5 70 59.9-10 22.857 
*83,253 5-l, 561 20,758 

Net 
Surplu~ 

$29,177 
27,-185 

$3,171 
2,649 

37,083 
33,802 

HRO CKTO?\ & P LY:\fOU TH STRE ET RAILW ,\Y, PLYIIIOUTII, 
IIIASS . 

: 1;)"· J1;,IY 
12 ,. 
12 " 

'13 
'12 
'1 3 
'12 

$16,883 
15 ,-176 

123 ,511 
11 9, 339 

'' $ 10 ,177 
*9,469 

*95, 599 
*89 ,802 

$6, 706 
6,006 

27,9 11 
29. 527 

$1,117 
1,050 

12,939 
12,576 

$5,589 
4,956 

14,972 
16,951 

CAPE 

l ');O· Jt).1Y 
BR ETON E L ECTRIC CO:\IPA N Y, S\'IJ:'\EY, l\". S , 

12 " 
12 " 

I mo. 
I" 

j .2 " 
12 " 

' 13 $32 ,5-13 *$ 17,616 $14,928 $6,082 
'12 33,11 6 *16,97-1 16,142 5,703 
'13 373,21 6 *2 01.385 171,831 70,690 
' 12 3-18,338 *192,034 I 56,304 67,980 

DALL1\S (TEX.) 
July '13 $175,352 

" ' 12 144,534 
' 13 2,039,099 
'12 1,728,517 

ELECTRI C 
*$101,295 

*88.839 
*1,186,806 
*1,106,421 

CORPOR.\TION 
$74,057 $24,852 
55,695 24,666 

852,29-1 295,946 
622,096 264,752 

EL PASO (TEX.) ELECTRIC COMPANY 

: ')jO, J~)Y '13 $67,219 *$35,970 $31,249 $4,178 
'12 59,620 36,32g 23,293 5,877 

12 " 
12 " 

'13 873,223 -165,728 -107,495 49,848 
' 12 737,955 -11 2,35 5 325,600 81,267 

$8,846 
10,439 

101,141 
88,324 

$49,205 
31,029 

556,348 
357,345 

$27,071 
17,416 

357,646 
244,33.3 

G.\LVESTON-HOUSTON E LECTRIC COMP,\Jl:Y, HOUSTON, TEX. 
I mo. July ' 13 $228,910 *$ 121,1,41 $107.769 
I " " '12 180,558 *100,556 80,003 

12 ' ' '13 2,265,182 * l,294,54 5 970,636 
12 " '12 1,778,397 * 1,077,923 700,474 

$35,469 $73,299 
33,501 46,5-02 

-112,554 559,082 
332,683 367,791 

IJOUGHTON (i\lI CH.) COUNTY TRA CTION COMPANY 
I 111 0. .T1;1}Y ' 13 $31,758 *$15,998 $15. 75 9 $5,629 $10,130 
1" '12 30,78-1 * 14,63-1 I 6,149 5,677 10,472 12 ,, '13 31 2, 500 * ) 79,22 5 133,275 67,933 65,343 

12 " ' 12 300;671 * 178,625 123,046 64,920 57,126 

JA CKSONVTLLE (FLA.) TRACTION COMPANY 
1 mo. 
1 " 

12 " 
12 " 

July '13 $57,130 *$35,934 $21,195 $12,976 
" ' 12 49,248 *23,100 16,147 ,9 810 

'13 600,897 *402,285 198,512 "!30,IJ;il 
' 12 584,<590 *367,170 217,521 , lp,409 

·• Includes taxes, 

, $8,220 
6,338 

68,351 
104,112 
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Traffic and Transportation 
California Fare Complaint Dismissed 

The Railrua u l'umrnis s ion of l'a liio rnia ha s Ji:-111is se d 
the comp la int aga in s t th l' l' enin~nlar Railway. Sa n J o,,e. 
Cal., in whic h unrcaso 11 ~1blc ne ss uf passe nger rates wa" 
charge d between Los Gato~ a nd Sa n J os e. The cumpla int 
was o rig ina lly directe d aga inst th e u ne-way fare, the in 
dividua l m onthly co mmut at i,Jn fa re and the fa mily commu 
tation fare uf th e Penin sular l{ a ilway, in effect between 
San J ose a nd L os Gatu s, a nd a lsu compre hended t h e serv
ice betwee n th ese poinb . At the hearin g the children 's 
fo rty-s ix ride indi vidual nwnthly com muta tion fare of $2.30 
be twee n Saratoga and Lo,, c;atos, fu r a distance of a pp rox 
imately 4.3 miles, was a lkgl' d t o be unreasonab le a n<l un
ju st as compared with th e fare of $2.75 for t he same clas,
nf sen-ice betwee n Saratuga a n d San J ose for a d is tan ce oi 
11.3 mil e,,, At th e same tim e, t he s in g le-t rip fa re of 10 

ce n b be tw een Ca mpb ell a nd a s tat io n ca ll ed Pi nes, and 
betwee n P in es a nd certain adjacent points, was comp lained 
of as being unreaso nable. These a llegations. h oweve r , 
we re entirely with out the is sues raised by t he p lead ings 
a nd n o further consideration wa s giYen to th em. 

T he se rvice betwee n Sa 11 Jos e a nd Los Gatos is prac
tically h ourly throu g h out the day a nd until 11.30 o'clock at 
nig ht , a nd during so m e part s of the day cars lea ve San 
Jose fo r Los Gatos, Yia Campbe ll a nd via Saratoga, a1 
pract ically th e sam e tim e a nd t hereby affo rd o pti o na l route~ 
betwee n San J ose and Lns Gatos o n practica ll y t he same 
schedule. · T h e co nwiaina n t ha rl 11 0 fa ult to fi n d with th e 
number of train s bet \\' ee n Los Gatos and Sa n Jose, bu t 
with the m a nn er in w hi ch they were o perated. 

A . D. Lovela nd nf th e commic;sion sa id in part in hi s 
·opinion: 

"It is my opinion that t he interest of the parties li vin g 
in the territory betwee n San Jose and Los Ga tos sho uld be 
fully considered in thi s m a tter befo re a ny ch a n ge in th e 
schedules of the train s is m ade. ln Yiew of t he fact that it 
has no t been poss ible to lnok int o this feat ure of this m at 
ter, and that the t est imo ny o f the defe ndant was unco n
trove rted , that 90 per cent nf its traffic o n thi s part o f it s 
l111 e o rig inates a nd terminates at point s int erm edia t e to 
Los Gato s, a nd that the prC'se nt ,,d1edu lcs w ere sp ecially 
a rran ge d to take care of thl' traAic nf thC' w h o le commun 
ity, rather than o'f a ny particular sl' ctiun. I do n ot belieYe 
that it is proper a t t hi s tim e to m a ke a ny change in the 
defendant's train sch edu les between San J ose a nd L os 
Gatos. 

"I next com e to the comp la int again s t the passenger 
fa res of the defendant. The fa res which were particularly 
called int o question in th is proceedi ng are the on e-way fa r e 
of 25 cent s, th e sixty-two- ride ind i\'idua l monthly commu 
tation fare of $.=;. a nd the t hirty- rid e fami ly six-m onth com 
mutation fare of $s betwee n San Jose a n d Los Gatos. It 
is contended tha t t he~e far es a r c cxcess iY e and unju st, for 
the reason that thl' y arc in con sis t ent w ith o ther fa res of 
t'he defendant a nd exceed fares between other p o ints o n 
o ther lines in Cali fornia w here t he tran spo rt at ion condi
tions and circumstances arc similar. a nd in support o f thi s 
contention t h e co mplain ant points out , in compa ri son, th e 
fares of the defenda n t between San Jose and Saratoga, th e 
fa res of the Pacific E lec tri c Rai lway between Los A ngeles 
a nd Pasadena ~nd the fa res o f th e Northwestern Pacific 
Railroad between Sa n Francis co and Fair fax. 

''Th e testim ony of the defendant that it is operating ih 
entire line at a loss is unco ntrove rt ed, a nd fro m the exhibi t 
o ffered in thi s case and from th e record s o n file in the 
office o f th e commission it app ears that ther e is a deficit 
o f from $8,000 to $r2,ooo per month . As sugges ted by the 
co mpl-ainant , this defic it m ay, t o a large extent, he brou ght 

_ about by the payment of i!] terest on outstanding stocks o r 
bond s which do 11 n t r eprese n t act ua l value~, but in the ab
sence of any information nr evi dence to supp ort such a 
statement it is ob viou sly of small u se. T he commi ss ion·~ 
,·aluation of thi s property had no t proceeded fa r enough 
to. enab le it t o fo rm it s co nclusion s in regard thereto and 
asce rtain fl1 cr ~from so me iJea of the proper capit alizat ion 
of t hi s lin e. 

.. \\ ' liile it wuuld, no <l oubt , as tl1 e cr,111p la inan t con te nd~. 
be t n th e adva ntage o f the res id en b and proper ty owners 
of Los Ga tos a nd intermedi a te te rri tory to sec ur e reduc 
tion s in the prese nt fares, and in th e e nd migh t prove ben
eficia l to th e railroad it se lf, if th e ca rri er is un wi lling to ex
perim ent in thi s r egard it does no t fo ll ow t hat t hi s commis
sion should adju st th e fare s su as t o brin g about thi s r e
sult . thi s cummiss io n b ein g empowere d only to p rescribe 
ju st and reasona ble r a t es . Th e carrie r sho uld , in th is re
gard at least , adju s t it s fa r es so th a t a ll di sc rim ina t ion be
tween perso n s and loca li tit: ,-, is e ntir ely e limin a ted a n d · 
should pro vid e in so fa r as possib le re la ti ve ra tes f..J r t lle 
variou s cla sses o f se rvice, w h ic h re la ti o n shoul d genera lly 
be maintained wit hout di scriminati on . 

"From a con siderati on o f a ll of these m a tt ers I a m led 
to the co nclu sio n th a t th e facts d o no t su s ta in t he com 
plaint a nd reco mm end that it be dis mi ssed ." 

The Toronto Safety First Movement 

Th e Ontario Safety L eague is th e titl e und er w hic h the 
new "safety fi r s t" m o ycm ent will be sta rt ed in T o ro nt o. 
It was propose d a t th e o rga ni za tio n m eet ing, held o n Sept. 
15, to provid e m n\'ing pi ctures in co nnect io n w ith th e 
~c hools. t o circulate lite r a ture a nd perhaps a rra nge lec
tu re ,-, , to place be fo re th e publi c th e ac tua l da n ge r s th ey 
face a nrl shnw th e wi sdom of exercisin g ca r e w hen o n th e 
street. It wa>o al so su gges ted that a co mp etiti on b e held 
with prizes for the s ix be st m ethod s t o avo id stree t acc i
de n ts. ln explaining the purpose o f the m ee ting, Chair
man McIntyre o f th e Ontario R ailway & Muni cipal Board 
q id that in M ontrea l and in a number of citi es in th e 
United States campaig n s had been in stituted t o t eac h the 
public t o avo id accid ent s. H e said: " T o r onto boa st s that 
il is in t he van of prog ress. Thi s board tho ught it ought 
to b ring the influentia l m en o f the city tog ether, present 
the matter to them, and leaYe it in their hand s to look 
after. Some permanent o rganizatio n should exist t o edu
cate th e publi c to avo id ac cidents.' ' 

Fo r organizat ion purpose s four committees a s fo llows 
were appointed: Membership, J . C. E aton, J. T . Burke, Dr. 
Doolittle; o rg anizat ion, \\'. P. Gundy, J. E . Aitkinson, 
Dr. J. L. Hughes; fin a nce , J. M. McIntosh, C. L. Wil~on, 
0. Hezzlewo o d: campaign, W . R. McRae, G. G. Powell, 
\\'. F. Maclean. Th e leag ue intend s to interest practic
a lly a ll the organ iza ti o n s in the city in the movement. Al
t ho ug h a t first th e edu cationa l campaig n wi ll be devo ted 
to eliminating street accident s, th e in te ntion of th e m em
bers is to ha\' e it embrace railroad a nd steamship traffic . 

Railroad Commission of California on Napa Wreck 

T he Ra il road L' ommis -,ion o f Cali forn ia has rendered its 
fin dings in the matter o f the inYesti gati o n which it con
ducted into th e cau ses o f the wreck o n Jun e 19. 1913, o n 
th e San Fra ncisco , Napa & Calistoga Railway, in whi ch 
te n passen ger s a n d three employee s were killed and twenty
fi\'e pas sengers and three emp loyees were injured. The 
con cl usions o f \\r. C. Earle, chi ef enginee r of th e co m 
mi ss io n, fo llow : 

"Circum st antia l ev idence indicate s that Condu ct o r Rich
mond (t rain 6) fail ed to ca ll for hi s cl earan ce be fo re leav
in g Vall ejo as required by custom of the co mpa ny. M o
torman Hough fail ed t o obtain a copy of th is clea ra nce o r 
n ' rha l co n fi rmation of it from t he co nduct o r befor e s tart 
ing hi s trai n. Dispatcher O'Leary Yi o lat ed th e rules in 
a ll ow in g an inferi o r train to m o\' e b efo r e res tri ctin g the 
sup erior trai n. Th e officers o f th e co mpany we re n egligent 
in their dutie s in all owing sin g le-track hi gh-spee d opera
ti o n to be conduc te d without maintainin g the proper ob
servation of th e rules on th e part o f a ll empl oy ee s. 

"It is n ecessary to make mentio n of the fa ct tha t had 
the railroad bee n equipp ed with aut omatic block signal s 
th e accident w ould have been prevented, assumin g that 
su ffici ent di sc iplin e was maintained to obtain obse rva nce 
of sig nal s. 

''The direct cau ses o f th e acc id ent w ere-
"( 1) Failure o f Conductor Richmond t o call the di s

patcher fo r a clearance before leavin g Va ll ejo with train . 
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( 2) Failu re of Mo torman Houg h to obta in t he clear
ance fro m hi s condu cto r . 

. '"(3) D ispatcher O'Leary's vio la tion of t he ru le r equiring 
him fi r s t t o res tri ct t h e superi or tra in befor e m ovin g th e 
inferior train. 
- " (4) Failure of the office rs of th e co mpa ny to correct t he 
a bove vio lation s of th e rul es which had been occur r ing 
daily and had become a n es tab li sh ed practic e. 

" T h e indirect cause o f th e ac cident was-
" General vio la tion o f" t h e rules, w hich u ltim ate ly resu lt s 

in such di sa s te rs as thi s one. 
" T he compa ny s hould r equire its o ffic ers t o operate th e 

ra il road unde r safe ru les. T h ey shou ld examin e m en a s 
to th eir fi tness before a llowi ng t hem to occupy positi on s 
that in vo lve th e han dling of trains and train o rder s and 
should em p loy o nly competent men in such pos ition s wh o 
a re qua lified to fi ll th em. T hey s hould kn ow t ha t a ll ru les 
a re bein g obse rve d." 

Decision F ixing Joint Rate for L um ber.-ln the com 
plaint befo re the R a il road Commi ss io n of Califo rn ia a lleg
in g exces sive ra t es on lumbe r on th e lin es of th e Salt Lake 
Ra ilroad and th e P acific E lec tric Ra ilway, L os A ng eles. 
Cal. , bet ween E a s t San Pedro and F lo rence Ave nue, ou t
side the city limit s of L os A nge les, t h e comm ission ha s 
rendered a decision holding th a t th e lumber rate o f 6 ce n t s 
per 100 lb. betwee n the se poin ts is excessive and d iscrim
inato ry a nd th e defendants have bee n o rd er ed to pn hli<; h a 
rate of $1 p er t on on lum be r in ca rload lot s. 

Notice of Through Rou tes and J oin t Rates Filed.-T he 
Louisvill e Board o f Trade has r eceived n o t ice that t h roug h 
routes an d jo in t r a t es have bee n es ta bl ished by th e elec tric 
railways w h ich ope ra t e betwee n L oui sville. Ky., and In 
dianapolis. A jo int fr eig ht t a riff ha s been fi led with t h e 
Interstate Comm erce Commi ss io n a nd has now becom e 
eff ec tive, t h is ac t ion fo llowin g a rece n t o rder of th e com
m iss io n g row ing out of a compla int o f the Board of Trade. 
T he Board o f Trade has taken up with th e commiss ion t h e 
·ques tion of hav ing t a r iffs fi led fo r j o int rates and throug h 
rout es fr om L oui svill e t o point s beyo nd I ndia napolis which 
have n o t been provided fo r by th e compan ie s a s yet . T he 
co mmission w ill p robably ente r a n a dditio na l order on t he 
sub ject if th is s tep is n o t taken by th e lin es affected. 

Near-Side S top O pposed in Detroit.- In D et roit. Mich .. 
oppo siti on to the n ear-s ide stop ru le promulga ted so m e time 
ago by P oli ce Commissioner Gill ispi e ha s developed 
am on g individu a ls, shop and s to re o r ga niza tion s and club 
member s. Mr. Gi ll ispie h old s, however, tha t the near-side 
stop is condu cive t o sa fety. At the mee tin g of th e Mayor 's 
cab in et on Sept. 18, S. T . M cG raw, p res ident of t h e fi r e 
commiss io n, dec la red in fa vo r o f the fa r-s id e s top, t o th e 
surprise of Commi ss ione r Gi ll ispie and some of the o t her 
city offici a ls. Seve ra l m emb ers of th e Twenti e th Centu ry 
Club, a prominent wom en's o rg ani zatio n, have voice d ob
jection s to the nea r-sid e stop. They believe t hat ca r s 
sh ould s top so tha t th ey may be boarded from the cross in g 
walks. The o ffi ce r s of t h e company are w ill ing to have 
the pu bli c dec ide the m a tter. 

Accident on Electric D ivision of Long I sland Railroad.
T h ree men, employees of the Lon g Island Rail road, w ere 
ki ll ed and m or e than fif ty passenger s were in jured on t h e 
mornin g o f Sept. 22 in a hea d-on coll ision betwee n two 
electric a ll -stee l tra in s w hi ch met on a sharp curve of 
sin g le track 5 00 ft. ea st of the Coll eg e P o int station. A 
s tatem ent issued from the offi ce of J . A . McCrea, ge ne ral 
ma nager of t he L on g I sland Rail road, sa id : " We believe 
there is no question that the u se of steel ca r s o n the t rain s 
in the co llision materially redu ce d the los s of life a nd in
jury to per sons. W e have equ ipped 2 18 of our smaller 
ty pe o f cars-that is, the subway type , operated on train s 
out of F latbu sh Ave nue-w it h th e Hedley ant i-cl imber , but 
we have n o t equipp ed th e heavy typ e of s teel ca rs, such 
a s were in collision, with t h e device. T hese cars are a 
m uch h eavier type than t he· subway car. T he He dl ey d e
vice w as in vented spec ially fo r the subway type of car. It 
has n o t been ·consider ed seriously fo r t he standard type o f 
st eel ca r. That is th e -fir st seriou s acc iden t of this kin d 
w e have h ad w ith the s t eel cars, and if ou r investiga tion 
shows tha t th ere is anyth in g left undon e in th e constru c
tion o r th e equipment o f these cars, w e w ill , o f cour se . 
take advantage of the knowledge which we gai n." 

Personal Mention 
M r. B. H. Doughty has been made genera l t r affic agent 

o f t he M esaba Ra ilway, V irg inia, Minn. 

Mr. William H . Shelmerdine has been elected fi r st vice
president of the America n Ra ilways, P h ilade lphia . P a., t o 
sutcee d the lat e \ Villiam F. Harrit y. · 

Mr. A. E . Blackburn ha s bee n mad e a ss istan t genera l 
super int end ent of th e Chi cago, Ottawa & Peo ria Railway, 
O ttawa. Il l. H e wa s fo rm erly traffi c ma nage r of t he com 
pa ny . 

Mr. W . B. Hale has resig ned a s roadm a ster of the H art
fo r d & Sp ring fie ld Stree t Ra ilway, \Varehou se Point, Conn. , 
to _ becom e roadma ster of th e Mesaba Ra il way, Virg inia, 
M m n. 

Mr. A. M. Farrell has been appointed chief cl erk to the 
ge nera l superin t enden t o f t he Ch icago, O ttawa & Peoria 
Ra ilway , O t tawa, Ill. , with supe rvisio n o ve r th f t ra ffic de
partme nt . 

Mr. J. 0. Tucker has r esig n ed as elect ri ca l eng in eer of 
th e Chicag o, O ttawa & Peoria Railway, O ttawa, Ill., to 
accept a positio n w ith t h e Cen t ral Illino is Public Ser vice 
Company , Mat to on, Ill. 

Mr. Lawrence J. Daly, for m erly park manage r of the 
Ha r tfo rd & Sp rin g fie ld St ree t Ra ilway, Wareh ou se P oint, 
Conn ., h as b een appointed chie f di spatcher in charge of 
operatio n of t he Mesaba Ra ilway, V irg inia, Minn . 

Mr. Henry K. Greenwood, fo rme rly supe rintenden t of 
elect ri c lin es o f th e Hart ford & Springfie ld S treet R a ilway 
Company , \ Va re hou se P o int, Conn. , has been appointed 
as sis t an t gen era l mana ge r of the Mesaba R ailway, Vir
g inia. Minn . 

M r. Thomas Dwyer, w hose res ignation as chief en g in eer 
of th e Hartfo rd & Sprin gfie ld S tree t Ra ilway, Warehouse 
Po in t , .Con n ., w as m en t io ned r ec en tly in th e ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY Jou RNAL. ha s been appoin ted chief en g ineer of th e 
Mesaba Rai lw ay, V irg inia, M inn . 

Mr. W . J. Bowman, maste r m ec han ic of the F ox River 
divis ion of t he A uro ra, E lg in & Chicag o Ra il road, W heaton, 
Il l. , has had hi s jur isd iction enl a rged to include th e t erri
tory fo rmerly u nde r the su pervisio n of M r. E. P. Doyle, 
n1a s t er m ec hani c of t h e third- ra il d ivis ion , w hose r es ig na
t io n ,va s m en t ioned in th e Sept. 13 issue of the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY J OURNAL. 

Mr. Howard Elliott has been e lected pres ident of the New 
E nglan d Naviga tio n Company, New E nglan d Steam ship 
Company, Conn ecticut Co mpany . New Y ork & Stamford 
R a ilway an d H ousatonic Power Company . Mr. E lliott ha s 
also been made a d irecto r of t h e ::VI illbrook Com pany and 
th e X e"" Yo rk. \ \ -estchester & Bosto n Ra ilway. H e will 
lat er be made cha irman of th e boa rd of the Connecticut 
CnJTipany and th e s team ship com panies. 

Mr. Judson Zimmer has been appointed acting master 
m echani c of th e F onda , John stown & Gloversville Rail
road, Glov er sville. N. Y ., to succeed Mr. J ohn Sibbald, 
whose r es ig n a tion is referred to elsewher e in this column. 
Mr. Zimmer was g ra du a ted fr om U nion Coll ege, Schenec
tady, N' . Y . H e en te red the service o f th e Fonda, Johns
town & Gloversvill e Ra il road as a ss istant engineer, 
mai n tenance o f way departm en t, severa l years ago. 

Mr. Frank L . Dame h as join ed th e s taff o f Mr. Harriso n 
\ Villiams , New Y or k. H e has just been elected a director 
o f th e Ce n tral Sta t es E lec tri c Corp orat ion a nd th e Appala
chian P o,Ye r Company. M r. Dame was vice-pr es id ent of the 
E lect ri c Bo nd & Share Company, in char ge of th e operating 
depart m ent, from 1909 u ntil J an . I , 191 3. S in ce his r esigna
t ion from t hat posit ion h e has be en taking a lon g vacation. 
Mr. Dame is a g r aduate o f th e Massachusett s Institute of 
T echn ology. For some years h e was connec ted with the 
Gene ra l E lec t r ic Company inter es t s on t h e P a cific Coast 
a nd afterward was general m a nager of th e U nion Electric 
Com pany. Dubuque. Ia. 

Mr. John Sibbald h a s resigned as master mechanic o ( the 
Fonda, J ohnstown & Glover sville Rail roa d, Glove r_s ville, 
N. Y .. t o engag e in in dustrial enginee ring ,and will have 
his o ffi ces in New Yo rk City . Mr. Sibbald was g raduated 
from _R en sselae r Polytechnic Inst itu te at T roy, N. Y , H e 
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entered the ~ervice of the Fonda, J" h11 ~tow11 & c; lovers ville 
l{a ilroad as mechanical eng in eer in 1906. He wa s appointed 
master m ec han ic of the company o n July 1, 1907. Mr 
Sibbald is a member of the American E lec tri c Railway 
E.ii"~ inee ring Association, th e A m erican Railway Ma ster 
M echanics' Association and th e Rensselaer Soc ie ty of En
g iRecrs and is an associate of the A m erican Institute of 
Electri'cal E ng ineer s. 

Mr. Edward H. Howard, for a number of years chief e n
gin eer o f th e Boston & Worcester Street Rai lway, South 
Framingham, Mass., has res igned from t he company to 
op en a n office in South F raming ham as a con sulting and 
ge neral enginee r. His resignation is to take effect on 
Oct. r. Mr. Howard was g raduated from Worcester Poly
technic Institute and is a member of the Am e rican Society 
of Civil E nginee rs and the New E ng land Stree t Railway 
Club. He has been conn ected wit h the Boston & W or
ces ter Street Railway a bout twelve years. Mr. Howar<l 
began his work as a division e ng ineer in c harge of pre
liminary surveys, locations and co ns tru ct ion a nd was gra<l 
ually advanced to take charge of the eng in eering of th e 
en tire system. 

OBITUARY 
W. W. Gamwell, a director of th e S heboygan Rai lway & 

E lec tric Company, Sheboygan, \,Vis., is dead. Mr. Gamwell 
was fi na ncially inter es ted in a numb er of public utility com
pa nies a nd was fo rm erly treasurer of th e Stan ley E lect ri c 
Company, Pittsfield, l\fass. He was st ri cken with apoplexy 
at the meeting of the directors of the Sheboygan Railway & 
E lectric Co mpany on Sept. Ii an<l died on Sept. 21. He 
was sixty-three yea r s of age . 

Richard Anderson, who was m charge of the south divi 
s ion of the track department of the Denver (Col. ) City 
Tramway, is dead. Mr. A nderson was born in :'.\ilo line, Ill. , 
o n Nov. 24, 1873. Before locating in Denver h e resided in 
Chicago, w h ere h e learned the carp ent er's trade. In 1900 
he ·entered the service of the track department of the Den
ver City Tramway and rose to the position of fo reman in 
1903. Later , when the track department was reorganized 
a nd divisions f'S tabli shed. Mr. Anderson was placed in 
charge of that t erritory known as the south division. 

James Ross died at Montreal on Sept. 20, 1913, at t he 
age of sixty-five years. Mr. Ross was born in Cr omarty, 
Ross- shire, Scotland, in 1848. He was educated a t I nver
ness Academy, Scotland, a nd in E ng land. He came to 
A m erica in 1868, and two year s afte r was made resident 
ma na ger of the U lster & Delaware Railway and later its 
chi ef engineer. During 1873 he was res ident en g ineer of 
the \iVisconsin Ce ntral Railway a nd la ter he was with th e 
Lake O n tario Sh o re Railway, afterward becoming fi r st 
chief eng in eer a nd th en gen eral manager of the Victoria 
Railway. In 1878-1879 he supervised the con struction of 
th e Credit Valley Railway and became it s general manager 
a nd was co n sulting en g in eer of the O ntario & Quebec Rail
way. In 1883 h e took control of the construction of the 
Canad ian Pacific Railway west of \ Vinnipeg and in 188_:; 
complet ed the lin e over the Rocky Mountain s, Selkirk an d 
Gold Range s. Next he conducted the se ttlem ent of the 
location o f th e line east of Montreal, was instrumental in 
procuring the n ecessary legislation in Maine and then ob
tained the co ntract to build the remaining portion of th e 
system. In 1888 Mr. Ross assisted in building th e Regina 
& Long Lake Railway, 250 miles long, and the next year 
the Calgary & Edmonton Railway, 300 miles in length . 
In 1892, with Sir William MacKenzie, he purchased the 
Toronto (O nt.) Railway and equipped it with electricity. 
Through hi s in strumentality the Montreal Street Railway 
was reo rga niz ed in 1892 and equipped with electricity, as 
were also th e railways of Winnipeg, Man., and St. J ohn, 
N. 13. In 1896, with Sir William MacKenzie, he acquired 
th e tramways system s of Birmingham, E ng .. a nd fo rmed 
the City of Bi rmin g ham Tramways Company. The n ext 

•.year he secured right s to build electric tramways on the 
island of Jamaica. He has been vice-president a nd manag
ing director of the Montreal Street Railway, v ice-pres ident 
of the Toronto Railway, president of the \ iVi nnipeg Street 
Railway, St. John Railway, Dominio n Bridge Company. 
Dominion Coal Company a nd Mexican Light & Power 
Company. He was also a director of the Bank of Mon
trea l, th e Ca nadian General Electric Co mpany a nd a num
ber of other large co rporations. 

Construction News 
Lonstruction News Note s are clas sifie d under each hea d

ing a lphabetica lly by State s. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a proj ec t no t previou sly re

ported. 

RECENT INCORPORATION S 

Red Lodge (Mont.) Electric Railway.-A pplicat io n to r a 
charter wi ll be made by thi s company in M o nt an a t o build 
a 9-mi le e lectric r a ilway t o conn ec t R ed L odge, Washoe 
a nd Bear Creek. Ca pita l stock, $100. H . A. G las
macher and C. L. Mayo, Seattl e, a r e int eres t ed. [E . R . J ., 
Aug. 30, '13.] 

*Union Interurban Terminal Company, Dayton, Ohio.
[ncorpo rated in Oh io with a ca pitalization o f $10,000. In
corpo rators : William A . K eye s, pres ide nt of th e Dayt on 
Street Rail way, R. V . Burkhard and H . G. \'Vag ner . 

FRANCHISES 

Oakland, Cal.-The San Francisco-O a kla nd Te rminal 
Ra ilways h as been asked by th e Council t o m ove it s doubl e
tr ack line in Sixteenth Street to the ce nt er o f th e s treet 
from Wood Street w est t o th e terminal o f th e lin e in Oak
land. 

Sacramento, Cal.-The Ce ntral California Trac tio n Com
pa ny, San Fra nci,-co, has re ce iv ed pe rmi ss io n fro m th e 
Rai lroad Commission to buil<l rwe r ce rt ain s tree t s in Sacra
mento. 

Santa Clara, Cal.-The l' eninsula r Ra ilway. San J ose, has 
:1;,ked the County Board for a n ext ension of time o n it s 
franch ise to bu ild th e line from the Santa Clara city limit s 
to Meridian Co rners. 

Visalia, Cal.-T he Dig Four E lectric Railway has received 
a franchise from the Counci l in Visalia . [E. R. J. , Sept. 
20, '1 3.] 

-~Bradentown, Fla.-C. A. Matson , Bradentown, has re
ceived a thirty-yea r fran chise from th e Counci l in Bra den
town. This is part of a p lan to bui ld an electric railway 
from Bradentown to Braden Castle , via Manat ee. A n o ther 
branch will take in the Palma So la peninsula and a thir<l 
line is planned to reach Cor tez. 

*Milton, Fla.-H. S. Laird, Milton, a nd associates ha\'e 
as ked th e Council for a t hirty-year franchise to bui ld an 
electric railway in Milton a nd extend it to Bagdad. 

Athens, Ga.-The Atlanta & Carolina E lectric Rai lway 
has ask ed fo r an exten sion of time . o n its franchi se in 
Athe n s. 

Pittsfield, Mass.-The Berkshire Street Railway has asked 
the Council for more time on its franchise in Pitt sfie ld 
within which to fulfil the construction provisions of the 
law of 1910 for exten sio n s of its lines. M ore time on the 
company's franchise is a lso asked of the Counci l in North 
.\dams. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-The Na~sau E lectric Railway, a sub
sid ia ry of the Brookly n Rapid Transit Company, has ask ed 
for a franchise for a line a long At lantic Avenue in Brook
lyn 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Birmingham-Tuscaloosa Railroad & Utilities Corporation, 
Birmingham, Ala.-E ngineers have comp let ed surv eys and 
est im ates for the 47-mile line which this company, a sub 
sidia ry of the Bi rmingham, Ensley & Besse m er Rai lway, 
will bui ld betwee n T uscaloosa a nd Be ssem er. Inter est s a s
,;nciated wit h the construction of th e new line say tha t a 
good r oute ha s been found, the max imum g rad e bein g 
seve n-tenth s of l per cent and th e m aximum curva ture 
-t½ deg ., whi le 70 per cent of th e line will be t a ngent. .\t 
Tuscaloosa the new line will connec t with the Tu scaloosa 
Be lt Line, which is owned by the same inte rests, a n d a t 
Bessemer with the Birmingham, Ensley & Besse m er R a il
way, which wi ll g ive it a n entrance into Birming ha m . 
[E. R. J., Sept. 6, ' 13.] 

Helena Street & Interurban Railway, Helena, Ark.
Surveys a re bein g made by this company for a n extensio n 
to the Chicago Mill & Lumber Company's plant in Helena . 

.. 
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*Fresno, Cal.-J . B. Roge rs. Fresn o , is securin g ri g ht-o f
way t o bui ld a ro-mi le elec tric int e rurban- ra ilway fr om 
Fresn o t o Clovis. It is sta t e-<! t ha t t h e Ma honey Brothe rs. 
Sa n F ra ncisco. wi ll fi na n ce th e new line, and it is propose d 
10 ra is e a b onu s o f $40,000. 

San Jose (Cal.) Railways.-The Rai lroad Co mmi ss io n 
has r end ered a deci s io n d irect in g t hi s company t o recon 
struct as a st andard-gage line it s na r row-gage sy s t em fro m 
San J ose t o T oy o n st a t io n , a di st a nc e o f 4½ miles. T h e 
compa ny was a lso dir ect ed t o m a ke co nnection at T oyo n 
s t a tion w ith th e P eninsular R a ilway. 

Peninsular Railway, San Jose, Cal.-\Vor k wil l soon be 
b eg u n by t hi s co m pany linking its Palo A lt o lin e w it h t h e 
U nit ed R a il ro ad s, w hi ch has a t er m ina l a t San M a teo, t hu s 
g iv ing Sa n M a teo a d ir ect line t o San F rancisco. 

Stockton Terminal & Eastern Railway, Stockton, Cal.
Thi~ com pa ny ha ~ rec eiv ed p er m iss io n from th e R ailroad 
L ummi ssi on to co ns tru ct it s track a t g r ad e across eig h t 
µul> li c h ig hways in St ockton. 

Jacksonville (Fla.) Traction Company.- Grad in g has bee n 
co mp let ed by t hi s company on its ex te n sion to t he F lorida 
Mi li ta ry Aca dem y in Murra y H ill H eig h t s. 

Carolina & Georgia Railway, Augusta, Ga.-A t a m ee t in g 
o f the d irector s o f t hi s com pa ny, it w a s dec ided t o increase 
its bo nded deb t from $2,000,000 to $3.000,000. It is p la nned 
t o beg in th e con struct ion wit hin th irty days on its lin e 
ir o m ,\ ug u;. t a to Colu mb ia , via J ohn st o n and G ree nwo od . 
J a m es U. J ac k so n, A ug usta, pres iden t. f E. R. J. , Sept. 
I 3, '13. l 

Rome Railway & Light Company, Rome, Ga.- T h is com 
pa ny ha s hegun t he const ru ctio n o f a 2-mi le ext ensio n t o 
Eas t Rome. The wo rk is b ein g do ne ,by t he company. 
Con stru ct io n m a ter ia l h as bee n purc ha se d. 

Belleville, Ill.-\ Villi am R. L o ri m e r, ha s close d a deal by 
w hich hi s firm, th e L o ri m e r-Ga llag h er Co n structi o n Com 
pa ny, Chicago, has paid $18,500 for 6 miles o f roadb ed a n d 
a fe w t res t les b etw ee n Bellev ill e a n d S mi thton. T h e prop 
erty is in co rpo rat ed a,, th e Bell ev ille & Inte ru rba n Ra il road. 
T he n ew company is sa id t o be closely conn ect ed with th e 
:5outh ern Tra ctio n Compa ny of Illino is, w hich is buil d ing 
a lin e fro m Be ll ev ill e to Eas t St. Louis. 

Indianapolis, Linton & Vincennes Railroad, Indianapolis, 
Ind.-T hi s company p la n s to buil d a lin e from In d ia napoli s 
t hro ug h M oo resvill e, Lint on, B ick nell a n d Vi n cenn es t o 
P atoka . conn ec tin g there with t h e li n e from Eva n svill e. 
Bra nch lin es a r e p rop osed fr om L in t o n t o J aso nvi lle a n d 
Sulli va n . J ohn A . Sh affer, who is t he eng in eer in charge 
o f th e proj ec ted li ne, s tat es t ha t su r vey s a re n ow b eing 
m ade a nd th a t right -o f-w a y w ill b e acquired a s r apid ly as 
p oss ib le. H e exp ec t s t ha t t he w o rk of co nst ruc tion m ay b e 
st a rted durin g t h e yea r 19 14. A r ra ngem ents a r e sa id t o 
hav e b ee n m a de with In d ian a po lis broke rs fo r ha n d lin g t he 
bo nd issu e of th e propose d line. [E. R. J., Sept. 20, ' 13.] · 

Madisonville, Ky.- Jam es B reath itt, J r. , · H o pkin sville. 
Ky. , wh o is prom o tin g th e con struct io n o f a 12-mile lin e 
betwee n M adiso nvi lle a n d Norto nvi ll e, Ky., ha s a nn oun ced 
that arrangem e nt s fo r fi na n cin g th e w ork have be en mad e 
in New York. T h e p la n propose d by M r . Brea th itt is t o 
purcha se the municipal elec tri c- light p lant at M ad iso nvi lle 
a nd en large it to se r ve a s a pow er s ta tio n fo r th e elec tric 
ra ilway. T he H o pkin s Co.un ty Comm ercj a l Clu b, Madi so n
ville. is ass ist ing in t he wo rk of securing ri g h t-r f-way a nd 
in prepa r in g for a ~urvc y of th e prnpo q, d line. f E. R. J .. 
Sept. 13, '13.] . -~ 

Olympian Springs Railway, Power & Light Company, 
Olympian Springs, Ky.-W ork ha s b een begun by this com 
pany o n it s 4-mil e line b etwee n O lympia a n d O lympian 
Sp ring s. S. F . Creciliu s, L oui svill e, chief eng in ee r. [E . R . 
J. . A u g. 9, ' 13.] 

Bay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass.- W o rk will be 
be gun a t onc e by thi s company o n its new Ame s Street 
extension in M o ntello . 

Springfield ( Mass.) Street Railway.-P la n s ar e being 
made by this company to buil d its Sh eridan Street ex t en
sio n a t onc e. The company w ill soon app ly fo r a fra nch ise 
to bui ld th e lin e. The compan y is ask ed to con sider pla n s 
to build a r ¼ -mile line between Chico pee Fall s a nd East 
Sprin g fi eld. 

Detroit (Mich.) United Railway.-\\ ' o rk wi ll be begun 
in t he n ear fu ture by t hi s co m pa ny on it s ()-mi le exten s ion 
ir om R o m eo to A lm o n t. 

*Detroit, Mich.- An elec tric rai lway to extend from De
t r o it to G ra n d R a p id s, is being promot ed by H. M. Wallace , 
D et ro it. H e claim s t o have secu red t h e capita l a n d t o 
have th e nece ssary fran ch ises a n d rig h ts- o f-way from the 
limit s of th e two t ermina l cities. 

*Hillsdale, Mich.-\\' . E . E ll io tt . Hi ll sda le, ha s bee n se
curing r ig ht -o f-w ay a nd wi ll soon a pp ly for a charter to 
build a n elect ri c ra ilway be tween H illsdale, Mich ., a nd 
P ion ee r , O hi o. I t w ill co nec t with the Ji n es of t he Toledo 
& W es t ern Ra ilway a t P ion ee r . T h e p la n is t o ext end thi s 
line eve nt ua lly fr om H ill sdale t o E lkha r t, an d t he n t h ere 
\\' ill be a t h ro ug h lin e from Ch icago t o T oledo. · 

Mesaba Railway, Virginia, Minn.- T his com pany is con
~ide rin g ,J ,·cr t ures m ade by t he cit ize n s o f Biwab ik a nd 
.\u rora, M inn .. to ex t en d it s lin es beyon d Gilbe r t. A t t he 
p resen t t ime th e m a nagerial o rga nizat io n is engag ed in 
qat herin g data on t r affi c a nd cos t o f co n st ructio n w ith a 
view o f p rese n t in g it t o th e h old in g com pa ny fo r co n sid er 
a ti on . Con t r act s have rece n t ly been closed w ith H ibbin g, 
Gil bert a n cl B i\\"ab ik to fu rni sh ligh t a n d p owe r. A tran s
m iss io n lin e from th e a,m pa ny 's po \\" e r h o use a t V irg ini a, 
M in n. , is be in g ex te n ded t o t hes e poin ts so t ha t it may 
heg in r end eri n g se rvice by Oct. r , 19 13. 

City Light & Traction Company, Sedalia, Mo.-T his co m
pa ny has r ece ntly co n ,;t ru cted co nsidera bl e d ouble track 
a nd buil t loops a n d ~wit ches in Seda li a. 

*Helena, Mont.-J o h n D. Ryan. presiden t of th e Mo nta na 
Rese n- o ir & Ir r igati on Co mpa ny, st a te s t ha t h e w ill sub
sc ribe $_:; o,ooo toward t he con s t r uction o f an interurban 
r a ilw ay t o Hanse r L a k e. provided t h e cit izen s o f He lena 
wi ll r a ise a like a m o unt t o comp let e t he proj ec t . 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akroi;i, Ohio. 
- T h e ra il road committee of th e City Coun cil an<;l City 
Soli citor Taylo r, of A kron, have dec ided t o requ es t A. ~
du P o n t to form ul at e a new proposa l for exten sio ns o f lin es 
wi t hin Akron to be submi tte d t o t h e N orth ern O hio , T rac
t io n & L ig h t Compa ny. Nothing has bee n don e w ith th,e 
pro pos iti on t hat wa s o ffe red som e t im e ago, as the com 
pany fo und it o bj ec ti on a ble in seve ra l pa rti cula r s. 

Poland Street Railway, Youngstown, Ohio.-Ra il s have 
bee n la id by thi s compa ny as fa r south as r mil e beyon d 
t he Po la n d-Youn gst ow n t ow n ship line road, on its 16-mil e 
iine to conn ec t Po la nd a nd Youn g ~to wn, via Lan si~ gville, 
L' ine Hollo w a n d P o la n d He ig h ts. Geo r ge E. Rose is in 
t er es t ed. IE. I~. J., S ept. 13, ' 13. ] 

Ok~ahoma Southern Interurban Corporation, Chickasha, 
Okla.,P la n s a re b ein g m ade by thi s compa ny t o apply for 
a charter soon t o build a roo-mile electri c r a ilway from 
Chi ckasha pass in g throu g h th e o il fi e lds o f St even s a n d 
La r te r Coun t ies . T he company w ill use gaso lin e m o t or 
car s from p r esent indica tio n s. A. \ V. T hornl ey, Chickasha, 
is in te r es ted . [ E. R. J ., A ug. 2 , "13.] 

Toronto Suburban Street Railway, 'l'oronto Junction, Ont. 
- T he co nstru ctio n o f thi s r ail way is being h eld up n ear I s
ling ton owin g t o som e difficu lt ies a s t o street cros sing , t o 
which th e Eto bico ke Coun cil o bj ect s. A comp rom ise i,, 
being a rra nged. Grad in g is pract ically comple ted for t h e 
g r eat er par t of th e distance in to Gue lp h, a n d con siderab le 
m ater ia l for tra cklaying has been delivered OJJ. the rig h t-of
wa v fro m Cookville w es ter ly, hu t so fa r no track has bee n 
la id. A n exten sion t o E rin da le is p la nn ed by t his company. 

*Portland, Ore.-Prop er ty ow n er s li ving in th e Mar
qua m Gulch D istrict are w or king for t he const ructi on of 
a mun ;c ip al li ne in t h at sect io n o f P o r t la nd. 

Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railway, Portland, Ore.
T his company p la n s to soon r ebuild a 6-mile loop in Eu
g en e. New ra il s w ill be la id a nd the track balla st ed. 

Harrisburg (Pa.) Railways.-A con trac t fo r th e r econ
s t ru cti o n o f the D ock Street b ri dge in H a rri sb urg is to be 
le t w it hin th ir ty days. Par t of th e cost w ill be assumed by 
the Ha rri sburg Ra ilways. · 

Chambersburg & Shippensburg Railway, Shippensb~rg, 
Pa.-Gr ading ha s bee n completed a nd 3 miles o f track have 
bee n la id betwee n Chamber sburg a n d R ed B ridge P a rk by 
thi s com pa ny, w hich was recently . cha rte red t o build a 
9-mile lin e be tween S hippe_n s~ ti;~ ' . and ChaI_I1be; sburg . 

• • c.: •• . , I '• ! . ,"°"' ~ ,,. 
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ft was on ly nece ,,sary to build fro m S hippe nsb urg to Red 
Bridge Park. There it w ill j o in the Cha mbersburg, Green 
cas tle & Waynesburg Railway trac ks a nd use them to Me 
morial Square, Cha mbe rsb urg, under a lease. T. M. Mahon, 
Chambersburg , president. [E. R. J., Ap ril 12, '13.] 

Shippensburg, Newburg & Western Railway Shippens
burg, Pa.-About 2½ mil es of th is company' s lin e has bee n 
graded on its r3-111il e lin e betwee n S hipp ensliurg, Middle 
sp ring, Newbur g, McKenney a nd Roxllltr). T h<' c"111pany\, 
repair s'l10p s will be loca ted a t Newburg , and it wi ll pur
chase power fro m the Shippensburg (;a!-, & 1-: lect ric Com 
pany. It w ill operate fo ur cars. Cap ita l s tock au th orized, 
$100,000 ; issued, $60,300. Bo nds a uthori zed, $100,000. Paul 
Noftskcr, Sh ipp ensburg, secre tary. [ E. [~ . J., Sept. 13. 'r3.I 

Greenville, Spartanburg & Anderson Railway, Greenville, 
S. C.-About Go per cent of th e track is down. 7.:i per ce nt 
of the brid ges are up and 98 per cent of the grad ing ha!-, 
been do ne on t he lin e between Green ville a nd Sparta nburg. 
according to a sta tem ent m ade by thi s company. \Vork is 
being ru s'hed on the E 11 o ree bridge, w hic h is a Yiaduct 
across th e stream approxi mate ly 950 ft. in length a nd ,ci 
ft . in height . 

Spartanburg & Glenn Springs Railroad, Spartanburg, 
S. C.-No definite plans ha ,· e yet been decid ed upon hy thi ., 
company to build its q -mile lin e between Sparta nliurg a nd 
Glenn Springs via Cedar Sprin gs. Goli ghtly a nd Pauline . 
W . F. Walker , Cedar Sprin gs, is president, and F. H. K nox, 
Spartanburg, chi ef engineer. JE. R. J., Jun e 1, '12.] 

Chattanooga Railway & Light Company, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.-This company has completed its new lin e up th,· 
Lookout M ountain , a ,.; hort d ista nce out of Chatta nooga. 

Jackson Railway & Light Company, Jackson, Tenn.
Provided a franchis e o rdinance which is n ow pending in 
the City Counci l a t Jackso n is adop ted, this company w ill 
make a number of improvements in the sys tem, chief among 
which will be an exte n sion of the lin e to \ Vest Jackson 
S. S. Bush, Columbia Bui lding, Louisville, Ky., manager . 

Cumberland Valley Interurban Railway, Nashville, Tenn. 
- Prel iminary surveys are un de r way fo r thi s compa ny' s So
mile line betwee n :;-;ras lwill e and Sparta. Yi a Gree nva le, Au 
burn, Liberty and Al exandria. T he company h as a capital 
s tock of $10,000, all of whic h has bee n sold fo r organizatio n 
purposes and prelim inary work. J. H. Cartwright, 410 
U nion Bank Building, Nashvi ll e_. president. [E. R. J., Sept. 
20, '13.] 

Nashville-Gallatin Interurban Railway, Nashville, Tenn.
Plan s are being m ade by this company to build it s line be
tween Gallatin and Bowlin g Green. 

Eastern Texas Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-Prepar
a tions a re being mad e by this company to beg in laying 
rails at an early date. The entire grade was co mpl et ed dur
ing August and pile driving for bridge work is now under 
way. 

Blue Ridge Interurban Railway, Greenville, Tex.-At a 
mee ting of the Greenville Chamber of Commerce held dur
ing the latter part of August it was unanimously decided t o 
raise a $75,000 bonus to secure the extension of this com
pany's lin e into Greenville. The fund is now being raised 
and construction is expected to start in the near future. 

Texas City (Tex.) Street Railway.-This company is 
asked to consider plans to extend its lin e past the Pierce
Fordyce Oil Association refinery a nd thence along the bay 
to Virginia P o int , connecting with the Galveston-Houston 
Interurban Railway a nd Galveston causeway. 

Tyler City Light & Railway Company, Tyler, Tex.-Track 
laying has been begun by thi s company on its 7-mil e lin e in 
Tyler. It is stated that 2 miles of thi s lin e wi ll soon he 
placed in oper ation. 

Ogden, Lewiston & Northern Railway, Ogden, Utah.
A rrangem ent s have bee n completed by thi s company for 
financing the electric railway proposed between Alexa nder , 
Idah o, and Ogden, t:'ta h. The plan s embrace th e erection 
o f an 18,000-hp . power plant at some poi nt in Idaho. Fred
erick W. Crockett, Logan. president. [E. R. J. , May 10, ' 13. ] 

Lynchburg Traction & Light Company, Lynchburg, Va.
Work ha s been begun by thi s company on the cross-town 
tine from T we lfth Street to Buchanan S.treet in Lynchburg. 
The company has. been ask ed to. extend it s. CaJ,e)I Street 
lin e t6 Daniles Hill. 

Henrico & Chesterfield Railroad, Richmond, Va.-Plan ., 
have not yet been made by this co mpany to resume th r 
co n s truction of its 3½- mile gasoline railwa y tn Bc,n Air, 
where it wi ll co nn ect wi th th e lin es of th e Vi rgi nia Ra il 
way & l'O¼;l'r Co mpany. Thomas S. \Vinston, Richm o nd , 
pre sident a nd sec retary; \Vi lliam C. Sc hmidt. vice-pre~ i
dent. [E . R. ].. May 27, '1 1.] 

Virginia Railway & Power Company, Richmond, Va.
Thi s company has cump lekd a nd wi ll son n place i11 o per
ation it s Hull Street exte nsio 11 from the head of Hul l Street 
to !{ road Rock Road. 

Roanoke Railway & Electric Company, Roanoke, Va.
\ \ ' o rk has bee n begun by this c11111 1,an y doub le-tracking 
, ome of its lines in n oa noke. 

Washington-Oregon Corporation, Vancouver, Wash.
T hi s company has ti led a mort gage in O lymp ia of $1,000,
coo to sec ure fu nd s to exte nd ib lines in Olympia. 

West Virginia Traction & Electric Company, Wheeling, 
W. Va.-N ume ruus improvement s are being m a de by thi, 
cumpany on some of it s lines in vVheelin g. 

Chicago & Wisconsin Valley Railroad, Madison, Wis.
\\' o rk will be beg un at once by thi s cnmpany o n the ~ectic,n 
of its lin e betw een l'ort age and Madis, 11. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Clinton (Ia.) Street Railway.-1 t i, rep o rt ed that work 

has been begun by this company on it s new carh ou~e in 
Clinton. 

Rapid Transit Railway, Dallas, Tex.-Constructinn will 
soo n be begu n by t hi s company o n its new carh ouses on 
E lm Street a nd Peak Street in Da ll as. Th e structure wi ll 
he 180 ft. x 155 ft. The mach in ery in the company's pres
ent carh ouses and some additional equ ipment wi ll b e p laced 
in the n ew bui lding, leavin g all th e o ld carhouses for use 
for sto rage purposes only. The company has asked for 
permi ss io n to lay fo urteen switch tracks a nd one cross-oYer 
track from the Peak Street lin es westward into th e prop 
erty purchased o n w hi ch the n ew carhouse will b e bu ilt 

Texas Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-This company 
has awarded a contract to E. S. Bose, \Vaxah achi e, to bui ld 
a baggage and exp ress stati on o n Jefferson Street in Dallas . 
The structure wi ll be _=;o ft. x 100 ft .. one story an d of brick 
constru ction. The cost is es timated to be about $12,000. 

Tyler Traction Company, Clarksburg, W. Va.-This com
pany has awarded a contract t o Dayton & Francis. Martins 
vi lle, t o bu ild its new ca r110use at Sisters\"i lle. Th e stru c
ture wi ll bl" of brick, s t o ne a nd cement cn nstructinn. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad, Wheaton, Ill.-Dur

ing the n ext few wee ks this compan y w ill aw ard cont racts 
to build an addition to it s Ingalton C? u bstat ion a nd a n ew 
br ick oil hous e. It plans to pu r chase two _:;oo- hp boi ler~ 
with stokers. 

Houghton (Mich.) County Traction Company.-Con
tracts have bee n awarded by this company to Edward 
U lseth for th e ent ire remodelin g of it s substatio n at the 
carhouse in Laurium. It is understood t hat as soo n as the 
necessary work can be completed the Calum et power plant s 
of the Houghton County Traction Company and the 
Houghton County E lectr ic Light Company will be ce ntral 
ized there. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J.-This company 
ha s awarded a cont ract t o the Hedd o n Con struction Com
pany, Newa rk. t o bui ld its n ew substation at Burlin gton. 
The s tru cture will be b ri ck a nd sto ne co nstruction . The 
company plans to bui ld a n ew substat ion at Ri\"erside. The 
lrnildin g wi ll be of b rick a nd ston e constru ct ion . 

Citizens' Traction Company, Oil City, Pa.-.-\ddition~ t" 
the equipm ent at the power plant of this company at \\ "e q 
E nd, which wi ll mean an outlay of $85,000. a re to he mad e 
thi s fall, the preliminary work to be begun at once. .:--.Je,, 
aut omatic stokers fo r the boi lers wi ll be in sta ll ed and two 
new boi lers will be purchased. A n o rder ha, been placed 
for a 1500-kw turbo-generato r w hi ch will reinforce th e 
:;; mall er ge nerators now in us e. Thi s additio n will doub le 
the capacity of t he p lant. A n other improvement decided 
upon is the placing nf new pane l~ in the switc hboard at 
the power house. 
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Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Pennsylvania Equipment Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 1s 
in th e m ark et fo r one second-hand snow sw eepe r. 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company has rece ived 
t he approval of the l'uhlic Service Commi ss io n to obtain 
bids for t he construction nf it s new typ e of s tee l subway 
car s cl esc rib e <l in a n a rti cle on page 503 of thi s issue. 

Chicago City (Ill.) Railway is askin g for bids on roo 
<l oubl e-end , doubl e-truck, c los ed m otor cars, w hich w ill be 
equipp ed with maximum tract io n trucks and provide seating 
space fo r fifty- three JJ eopk. T he es tim ated weight is 38,000 
lb. and th e spec ificatio ns provid e for an a ll-stee l und er
frame wit h the side s and roof of wood rein forced with steel 

Manhattan Bridge Three-Cent Fare Line, Brooklyn, N . Y. , 
reported in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of ~Tay ro, 1913, 
as having ord ered six double-truck car s from th e Cincinnati 
Car Company, has specifie d t he fo llowing detail s fo r thi s 
equipme nt : 
:-;'umber o rdered. . . six 
Type of ca r ... ... se mi-co nv. 
Prepayment type , 

s traight fa re 
Seati ng capacity .......... 52 
Weig ht ( ca r body only ), 

16,000 lb. 
Bolster ce nt e rs. leng th . 21 ft . 
Le ngth of body .. 33 ft. 2½ in. 
Leng th over ves ti -

bule . .......... 44 ft. 6½ in. 
Width over sills .. 8 ft. 4 in. 
W idth over a ll ... 8 ft. 4 in. 
Heig ht , rail to sills .. 30¼ in. 
Height. sill to troll ey base, 

I I ft. I in . 
Body ... .. ... wood a nd steel 
T nterior trim ... ...... . cherry 
Headlining .... ..... Agasote 
Roof .... .............. . arch 
U nd erframe ............ stee l 
Air brakes .. .... W es t . D- I-F 
Axles .... 4½ -in . hea t treated 
Bumpers, 

H edley a nti -climber 
Cables .... .. w ired in conduit 
Car trimmings ..... ... bronze 
Conduit s and junction 

boxes ................ stee 1 
Co ntrol. typ e ..... West. H-L 
Coupl er s. Cin . Ca r Co. rad ia l 

L'i1 rta in fix tu res. Cur. Sup. Co . 
Curtain mat eria l. .. Pantasote 
Destina tio n signs ..... Hunter 
Fe nd er s o r w heel guard s. H.B. 
Gea rs a nd pinions ..... West. 
Gongs . . .. .... . . .. .. Dayton 
Hand brakes ........ Peacock 
Heaters .. ... .. Con solida ted 
Headli ghb .......... Dayton 
J ournal boxes .... Symingt on 
:vl o tors, type and number, 

2 West. int erpole ou tside 
hung 

Paint ..... Sherwin-Williams 
Regist ers ...... International 
Sande rs ........ Cin. Car Co. 
Sash fixtures .... Cin. Car Co 
Seats .... Walkover, 1-1 . & K 
Seating material. ...... rattan 
Springs .. Standard Steel Co. 
Step treads .... Mason safety 
Trolley catchers ..... .. . Lord 
T roll ey base .. Nutall No. r3 
T rucks . ... Baldwin Max, Tr. 
Varnish .. Sherwin-Williams 
Ventilators, 

Hartley & Goodwin 
Special devices , 

co ndu ctor 's emerge ncy 
va lve, Pullman drop hrake 
ha ndle. 

TRADE NOTES 

Buckeye Engine Company, Salem, Ohio, has appointed 
Herbert E. Stone, 63 E quitable Building, Boston, districit 
!iales agent for New E ngland. 

Stow Manufacturing Company, Binghamton, N. Y., • ha s 
elected D. Walker \,V ca r vice-pres ident and direc to r of this 
company. Mr. Wear was fo rmerly purchaser o f th e Chi cago 
T unnel Company. 

American Carbon & Battery Company, East St. Louis, 
Ill., has consolidated it s office at St. Loui s with it s factory 
a t East St. Louis, Ill., t o whic h address a ll co mmunication~ 
should be sent after Oct. 1, 1913. 

Vacuum Car Ventilating Company, Chicago, Ill., has re
ceived an order from the Chicago City Railway for a suffi 
cient number of ventilators to equip r25 near- sid e carii with 
the Cook system of car ventilation. 

Frank S. Pritchard, Cincinnati, Ohio, fo rmerly with the 
U nited States Graphite Company, has be.com e associated 
with the Dearborn Chemical Company at Cincinnati. a s 
ass istant to Dan D elaney, for many years manager of i_t s 
Cincinnati office. 

Railway Utility Comp~ny, Chicago, Ill., has ·received an 
order to equip with ventilators the 200 new ·cars which ate 
bei ng bui lt by the Chicago (Ill.). ' Railways·. and to '..inst;idl 
utili ty electric the rmo rrJ eter heating• ccinttol 'in eighty cars 
which are now Ut'ldergoing reconstruction in its· shops . 

Automatic Ventilator Company, New York, N. Y., has be
come general distributor fo r th e \ Vorcester Brush & Scraper 
Compa ny's detachable broom fo r track and general pur
poses, a nd will exhibit this broom at the convention of the 
.\merican Electric Railway Association in Atlantic City. 

Union Switch & Signal Company, Swissvale, Pa., has re
ceived an order from the Illinois Traction System for co_m
plete signal equipment sufficient to equip its line between 
Sp ringfie ld and Virden, Ill., a distance of 24 miles. The 
for ty-nine style B semapho r e signals r equired for this instal~ 
lation will form a part of th e complete protection outlined 
liy this company for its line between Springfield and St. 
Louis, a la r ge portion of w hich a lready is protected. Work 
a lrea dy ha s been started on the fou ndations a nd overhead 
lines and it is anticipated that th e signals will be in opera
tion before th e end of the year. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
Baldwin Locomotive Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has is

,,ued a catalog commemorating the completion,. after (lighty
two years of oper a ti on, of it s fo rty-thousandth locomo tive. 

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company, Chicago, IlL, ha s is
sne d Bullet in No. 148, describing and illustrating its valve
less ha nd drill s and portable gasoline-en g ine- driven air 
compressors. 

Trussed Concrete Steel Company, Detroit, Mich., has 
i,, sued a well-illustrated catalog, describing th e following 
kind s of steel sashes a nd window equipment. manufactured 
by it : sidewall sashes with pivoted o r sliding ventilators : 
co ntinuous sashes, center pivoted o r top hung, for mon.itor 
and sawtooth roof construction ; hinged and sliding doors: 
metal and g lass partitions; casement sashes and special 
sas hes. 

Sanford Riley Stoker Company, Ltd., Worcester, Mass., 
has published a circular in regard to its new self-heating un
derfeed stoker, which is of the inclined type, that is, the 
fuel supply is forced up from beneath the point where the 
;i ir is admitted and then is worked along toward the b ridge 
wa ll. Instead of sta tionary dead plates, the Riley Stoker 
has moving, air-supplying grates, carried by the re ciprocat
ing s ides of the retorts, and also moving overfeed grate~, 
extending ac r oss the entire width of the stoker. Beyond 
the se are pushers for continuously dumping the refuse. 
Th e travel of th ese rec iprocating parts is adjustable so as 
to co ntrol completely the m ovement of the fuel bed and 
<lumping o f r efuse . 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Safety. By William H. Tolman, Ph. D., director of the 

Am erican Museum of Safety, and Leonard B. Kendall. 
New York: Harper & Brothers. 422 pages. Price, $3. 

This handbook, which is said to be the only compre
hensive work o n safety that has yet appeared in the English 
language, contains practical information for industrialists 
showing how large economical saving in industries can be 
made by surrounding workers with adequate safeguards 
a nd by promoting shop hygiene. The book proves by 
examples taken from many sources the correctnes s of' tire 
author's contention that 50 per cent of industrial accidents 
a re preventable. The book is fully illustrated with ph'oto
g raphs of safety devices and rri~thods used in various shops 
ahd plants. As director of the American Museum of Safety 
and as delegate to various interna.tional committees, th e 
author has had unusual opportunity to study tpe subject. 
Accident Prevention, Safety Fir.st. By James B. Douglas, 

United Gas Improvement Company. Philadelphia, Pa. 
111 pages. Price, 75 cents. 

The subject matter of this little book is an amplified 
revision of an illustrated talk on "Accident Prevention in 
Certain Public Utilities," pre~ ented at the public policy 
meeting of the thirty-sixth annual conve ntion of the Na
tional Electric Light Assoc iat ion, Chicago. Jun e 4, 1913. 
Emphasizing the g reat importance of. the work of accident 
prevention from an economical as well as a humanitarian 
viewpoint, the writer clearly describes, by means of a series 
of illustrations secured. from widely scattered sources in the 
industrial field, cases : o.f _. preventable i ~-cc.i.dents ,. res.uhing 
from three causes__:_use . . of .a : wrong' method. by· }1 workmaIJ. : 
carelessness by the· workman of his ·own: safety and that "of 
his fellow employees. and defective or unguarded 'ltiachinery: 




